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SIR ROGER DE CLARENDON.

W E took our courfe through Bretagne:
I had letters of credence to the duke, and was

^racioufly received and entertained. It was

not my defign to ftay there long ; fo, after pay-

ing my refpefts, I went on through the Duchy,

through part of Normandy, and intended to go

through Flanders, and the Low Countries. Be-

ing benighted near Montreuil, we fell into ft

company of thefe adventurers, who examined

us very ftriclly : we told them, we were fer-

vants to the Prince of Wales and Acquitaine,

and were now on bufmefs for his fervice. We
-Gould not have mentioned a name fo much be-

rox.. in. B loved
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loved and refpeted by them; moil of them

were born fubje&s to him or the king, and

had vowed never to fight againft him. They
conduced us to an old caftle, which had been

forfaken by its inhabitants during the late wars,

and which they made their head quarters:

here we were received and entertained as

guefts of confequence, with good and choice

fare, and the ;beft of wines. They gave us ex-

cellent lodgings, and infifted upon our fpend-

ing another evening with them.

u We were fenfible of their courtefy and hof-

pitality, and alfo that there would be fome

danger in feeming to flight their kindnefs to

us ; fo we confented, relu&antly, to fpend ano-

ther night there.

" The next monning they went out early,

leaving orders to the fervants to pay us the

fame refpetas themfelves, and promifmg to be

at home at dinner. Mr. Palmer and I amufed

ourfelves with walking over the caftle ; but we
ftationed our fervant as a .centinel, to give

us notice of their return.

u We rambled over the rooms on the two firft

flories, and were afcending a ftair-cafe that led

to the third, when we met with a coarfe look-

ing woman, who accofted us ;
" Who be you?

5
- What
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** What make you come here ?V ccWe are guefts
<c of the gentlemen of this caflle ; they permit-
u ted us to go over it/' <c

They did not give
"
you leave to come here. The ladies live

<c
here, and nobody may come where they be."

" I afk pardon ; we do not mean to intrude

*c farther. The ladies' apartments arefacred:

<c the wives of the gentlemen live here. Do
* c

they never come down to the firft rooms ?"
" I faid, the ladies live here I did not fay
-" their wives. They take them prifoners when
ic

they fight, and bring them here ; then they
** caft lots for them, and every man has one
" for his own love. They have folks to wait
"
upon them, and may live very happy, if i

t

*' be not their own fault." u But are they

happy f" "
Yes, moft of them, after a

^ c time. There is one filly fool, that came
-" here three weeks ago, that do nothing but
"

cry, cry, cry ! I tell her to be patient, and

eat her victuals, and all will be well." "
May

*c we not fee her, perhaps we might comfort

her !" " No, no ; I know my duty better

" than fo : we never let any man come here
<c but our matters. You pleafe to go down
144

flairs, gentlemen."
u We did not difpute her orders $ we went

B 2 down
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down all the flairs, and walked in the court.

The caftle was a quadrangle ; this court was the

centre. At the corners were four turrets, each

had a cupola at the top : at every corner was a

flair-cafe, which opened into a gallery which

went round, and had a door to every feparate

apartment. Some of the rooms had the re~

mains of rich furniture, others were flripped by
the hand of war, or of robbery. It had, upon
the whole, a gloomy appearance ; it excited

many moral reflexions in Palmer -and me; but

my thoughts were chiefly engaged by the un-

happy woman, who did nothing but faft and

weep. Perhaps," faid I,
<c it is fome child,

" torn from her parents, or fome wife from

her hufbanil. She is the devoted victim

<c of fome human brute, who riots on the
" wretched body, and cares not whether the

a
mind^

is -miferable. It would be a merito-
" rious action to refcue her from thefe fpoi-
u lersy and perhaps it might not be difficult

to effect it/'

u It would be dangerous to attempt it," faid

Palmer ;
" and with refpect to our hoft5, who

a have treated us handfomely, it would be a

" violation of all the laws of hofpitality."-
<c Not to thofe who are reftrained by no laws

of
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ft of any kinch; and as to danger, it ougliU
" rather to excite us to great and generous
u a&ions. Suppofe we try another ftair-cafe"

u this turret offers one. Let us try whether

u we can difcover this perfon I will not be
44 fool hardy, hut proceed with caution." " I

<c do not approve it, fir." " Then ftay here,
ic and be my eentinel, I will foon return."

Palmer remonftrated, but I was obftinate ; he

followed me up -thefirft flight offlairs, and I pre-

vailed OH him to flay there : I afcended a fe-

cond, and a third*'; I entered the gallery, and

walked foftly along it I pafied feveral doors >

and heard talking, fmging, cries of children, and

gabbling of nurfes : I faw a door half open-
all was filent in that room I approached it,

and looked into it :' I iw a beautiful young
woman fitting by a table, her head leaned upon
her hand; fhe fhed tears incefiantly, which

rolled down her cheeks, and formed two ponds

on the table. On a fudden (he dropped down

en her knees, and prayed fervently I faid

Amen to her petitions. She rcfe up, and I then

fpoke foftly-" Take courage, my dear lady,
ct heaven hears your prayers, and fends me to

" oFer you my beft fervlces." " Who are

"
you ?" "A ftranger, who came, here by

B 3 "'accident,
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<f
accident, but, perhaps, providentially for you/*

1

** God grant it, but how, I know not." " Do
"
you wifh to efcape from this caftle ?"

** It is my firft wifh and prayer."
" Can you

"get out of this prifon?"
CT Alas ! my de-

"
fpair has prevented my attempting it hither*

" to." One ought never to defpair, it bin-
" ders us from ufmg the means heaven gives
u us for our deliverance."" That is true ; I

" thank you for reminding me of it." " I

u want to afk you a thoufand queftions, but I

" fear being interrupted."
"

I believe we are
<c fafe jufl now; my female tormentor has juft
" left me, and will not return again till fhe

"
brings my dinner : her matters are gone

u
out, as fhe tells me, till the fame time. I

am the only daughter of the Baron of Cou-
ic

tray, and the darling of both iny parents :

" their caftle is but a few miles from hence,.

44 The ufurpers of this caflle robbed and
"
plundered that of my father three months

w iince $ they left them and their fervants.

*
bound, and brought away their treafures, a

"
great booty. One of them caft his favage

"
eyes upon me, and afked the reft to let me

" be a part of his booty : they readily cpn-
"

fented, and J was carried away from my fa-

" ther's
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** ther's houfe, and brought hither as a cap--
w

tive, to Bernard de la Salle, for fo is my ty-
" rant called. He has tried all ways tofubdue
w
me, and bring me to his terms, but in vain

;

u and would ere now have had recourfe to

w
violence, but that I have threatened him that

"
I will not furvive the act of violation. He

** now ufes fair words, and offers to marry.me
"
honourably ; but I hate and detefl him ;

l{ neither do I trufl to his flattering fpeeches,
M but would give my life to efcape him. He
" has fixed a day, on the which he fwears I

" fhall be his, by fair or foul means, and bids

" me take my choice : there are but five days
"
remaining, till the arrival of that fatal one*

" I defpaired of any means of avoiding him <

" but your prefence revives my hopes."*
"
Lady, thefe moments are precious ; follow

u me to the flair-cafe by which I came, hither j
<l
perhaps you are a ftranger to it." She came

with me j we walked foftly through the gallery

where Palmer flood ready to meet me. u Do

you know this way," faid I? u No, fir, the

" door here was always faflened till now."
" Then obferve me: we go hence to-morrow;.
" when the rnaflers go forth, we go with
" them : if you can get away foon after, I will

B 4.
" wait
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* wait for you, wherever you (half appoint/*
>

w God reward you, fir : on this fide the caftle

M there are three roads that meet ; if you will

** wait near that place, I will endeavour to meet
w

you, if God permits me. I fhall wifh and
**
pray for your fuccefs ; my parents will blefs

44 and pray for you,, and I will be your beadf-

*' woman to the end of my life. Hark ! I hear

tt a door operi I muft return to my chamber
u

directly. Heaven blefs you!"
M

Farewell",
a

lady ! I will pray for you-, and^ for myfelf
a alfo." She went foftly back to her apart-

ment. I put a fmall ftick into the bolt of the

door, to prevent its being faftened ; I then went

down flairs with Palmer, and told him all that

had pafled.
w
Thegentlemen returned to dinner theyen*

tertained us handfbmely. While we were

drinking our wine afterwards, he who was

called the general, propofed to us to enter into

their company ; he expatiated on their happi-

nefs and independence, and enlarged upon ch

bleffings of
liberty. Mr. Palmer replied to

him :
"
Liberty is a word that is ufed to fo

"
many different purpofes, that it requires much

"explanation and application; to be rightly
"

enjoyed, it muft fubmit to limitation. There

"is
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u
Is a favage and barbarous liberty, which gives*

c<
every man a right to encroach upon his

"neighbour; fuch is that of the moft uncivi-

lized nations; it is a ftate of anarchy and^

**
confufion, in- which every thing is- decided^

"
by ftrength and courage. Nq m?.n that has1

" lived in a civilized country, could wifh to be
" removed into fuch a wild one as I have de--

u-fcribed. On the other hand, the extreme of
"

defpotifmr where no man is affured'of his life

" or property, is equally to be fhunned and de--

"
precated: in a limited monarchy, thefe two

" extremes are avoided; in a well-regulated ftate,

" there is a juft and beautiful fubordination, in

"which all the different degrees are aiding
" and affifting to each other, and none are in---

"
dependent of the ftate. As in the natural*

ct
body, the eye cannotfay to the hand, I have no

" need of thee ; nor the head to the
feet^ I have

" no need ofyou ; fo, in a well-governed ftate,

"* each member has need of the others, and all

" are governed by one head, for the good of

"the whole body.
" I fhould choofe to put myfelf under the

<5-
protection of the king and the laws, rather

" than frame for myfelf an independence of

"'them, which could only be temporary, and

B 5
tl
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tt muft always be in danger of being over*

" thrown ; which muft be hated and beared, as

"
being obnoxious to fociety. Excufe me,

"
gentlemen, for fpeaking thus plainly ; you

*c have kindly wiflied us to partake of your
"

bleffings ; in return, I wifh you to fhare our's,

" and to avoid the dangers that hang over

"
you."
" You have fpoken plainly," &id the Gene-

ral ;
" but as you feem to mean well, I will

" excufe you : but will you make no allowance

" for foldiers, who have fought bravely, and

cc ferved their chieftain faithfully for many
u

years ? yet, as foon as the contending parties
u have made a peace for their own advantage,
c*

they are difcarded, and left to ftarve, or to

<<
beg for their bread : we cut our's with our

"
fwords, and think it more honeft to do fo.

u What were your heroes of old but foldiers of

u fortune ? What were the firft inhabitants of

" Rome, their Romulus and Remus ? yet they
" were the founders of the firft city in the

44
world, and their defcendants became in time,

a the conquerors and lords of it."

u As you have anfwered me," faid Palmer,
u I prefume you will hear my reply. I will take

tt
your own ground j no fooner had the Romans

*'
acquired
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cc
acquired property, than they took the beft

" means to fecure it. Romulus compofed a re-

"
gular form of government, he chofe a fenate,

" which enacted laws by which the people were
c<
governed; he referved to himfelf the power of

a
putting thefe laws into execution, and enforc-

"
ing them by puniming thofe who broke them*

w What is a king without power to do this ? he
"

is only a cypher of ftate. I would obferve,.
" likewife, that in all ftates moil powSr is

"
lodged in the hands of people of property,.

w becaufe having the mod to lofe, they will be
" moft careful to enforce the laws ordained
u for the prefervation of it. Thus, fir, the

" Romans were divided into three orders, ac-

"
cording to the property they poflefled, Pa-

^
tricians, Equites, and Plebeians : thefe were

u
again fub-divided by the offices they ferved in

" the ftate and in the army. As you cited the

"
example of the Romans, I have alfo appeal-

u ed to their regulations, which took place
"

during the life of Romulus ; and from hence

" I infer, that a regular form of government
u is preferable to a ftate of equality." The

lieutenant-general then fpoke
"
Enough, and

a too much of this learned gabble, what figni

* fies how the Romans lived or died ? Every

B fr
w maa
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u man for liimfelf, 1 fay, and that's every thing ;

cc if thefe men defpife our way of life, we can
44 do the fame by their's. They are not obliged
4C to be of our fociety : The general has done

a them honour enough by the offer : They re-

<4 fufe it, fo let them ; they are our guefts to-

4

day, and to-morrow 'they leave us. Let us

u
part friends ; drink your glafs, brother, and

<c leave prating." I then fpoke :
u You are-

44
right, fir, this is not the time or place for

4<
difputation. We thank you for your kind-

4< nefs and hofpitality, and will take leave of

44
you to-morrow morning,"
44 The glafs went round, and no more was faid;

I was afraid that Palmer's plain fpeaking would

give offence, and we might incur fome danger j

he took the hint, and confined his tongue with-

in the limits of common-place fubje&s. The

day pafTed away, the evening likewife, when

we retired to reft. Palmer was full of fears for

the enterprize I had undertaken I compofed

him, b*y leaving the event upon the lady's com-

ing to meet us.

44 We rofe early in the morning, and ordered

. our fervant to get the horfes ready, and wait

our orders. We walked in the court before

the caftle ; the general came to us alone. He
took
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took a hand of each of us: "I thank you,
a
gentlemen, for your company. I thank you,

"
fir, for your good counfel. My heart felt

** the truth of it, though I dared not acknow-
"

ledge it. I wiffo to quit this vagrant life,

" and to put myfelf into the protection of a
w

well-governed ftate. At prefent it is not in

<c
my power, but I flatter myfelf that time will

1

w come. I cannot leave my companions till

"
they get into more creditable employment ;

u when this happens, I will take another

a courfs for myfelf. I wifhed to fpeak to you
lc alone before you leave us ; this moment is

w favourable to me." We thanked him for his

generous treatment of us;, and exprefled much
fatisfa&ion at his fentrments,.andhis confidence

in us. " We have loft one of- our fervants,
5*

faid he,
" the man whom we left with orders

" to go over the caftle with you, has run away
" from us." I replied,

" there was no man
u went with us, we were alone." " How
w then did you find your way over it ?" " We
wandered about as chance directed. Some

*' rooms were locked up ; when we were ftop-
"
ped in one place, we tried another ftair-

,
cafe."" How high did you go ?" We

w went up two ftories, and were afcending to

a third.
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<c a third. There we met a woman, who told

c< us thofe were the ladies* apartments, and no
a men were admitted there- We anfwered^
a that the ladies* apartments were facred, and
w we returned back the fame way we came.**

" I have no doubt, gentlemen,, of your ho-

a nour and politenefs.. Alas ! Love is the

" bane of our fociety, it creates a thoufand

" cares and jealoufies. Men of our profeflion
le fhould renounce it ; but it will not be.

M When I think of fome a&s of violence com-
M mitted by fome of my companions, I am
tt
flung with grief and i emorfe. This fellowr

"- that has left us, has carried with him a girl
w whom he loved, and who belonged to ano-

c< ther man 5 this other is clamorous and dif-

** contented. I can fay no more, I fee fome of

u my companions coming to us. Heaven,

" blefs you, gentlemen, remember me in your

"prayers!" We returned his benedictions,

and met the companions.. We breakfafted

with them, and foon after we ordered our

horfes ; they did the fame, and we fet out direct-

ly.
We obferved the way they took, and re-

folved to take the contrary.- As foon as they

were out of fight we came back; we went

round the caftle, and took the road which the

lady had pointed out to us.

We
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" We walked our horfes to and fro,, like true

knights errant, in fearch of adventures. Pal-

mer made wife obfervations at my expence. I

told him, that I was refolved to devote this day
to the fervice of the lady ; that I had hopes ef

her efcape, from a circumftance that he had not

remarked. The fugitive from the caflle had

been appointed to (hew us round itj.he was pro-

bably mafter of the keys of all the apartments.

The doors of that turret were left open, other-

wife we could not have afcended that flair-cafe.

The door into the gallery that led to the lady's

apartment was likewife open. The fugitive

had probably efcaped that way ; it would favour

the efcape of our friend likewife.

" This circumftartce determined me to wait

one day. Iffhe came not by the time the funwas

declining to the weft, I would go to the next

town or village and reft there.O
" While we were contending the point, a

figure came towards us dreft like a pilgrim, a

loofe gown hung over the body, with a crofs

upon the breaft. A large hat, that hung down

to its moulder, and a long ftick that fupported

it. We could not difcern the face till it drew

near, and then it fpoke.
" Heaven fave you,

u
gentlemen, and reward your goodnefs ! I

"am
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Agatha de Cbutray, your poor pilgrim

"and fervant." We welcomed her, and I made

my fervant lift her upon my horfe, and fet her

before me. Palmer defired us to lofe no time,

left we fhould be purfued and overtaken.

"We jogged on, and Agatha dire&ed us

which road to take.. The way feemed to me-

much longer than fhe had defcribed it, and we
did not reach the caftle of Coutray till near fun-

fet. We knocked at the outward gate, and-

were ftri&ly examined before we were ad-

mitted. I bade the fervant tell his mafter, that

we brought tidings of his daughter.
a It was agreed that Mr. Palmer fhould pre-

pare the parents to receive their loft child with

compofure of mind. He told them the cir-

cumftances thathad brought us acquainted with,

her, and gave me all the honour of her deliver-

ance, which in truth belonged to me rather than

him. He concluded by telling them fhe was on

the way to their caftle. They were overjoyed,
and impatient to behold their Agatha.

" As foon as he thought them fufficiently pre-

pared, he introduced us. I led Agatha to her.

parents.,,who folded her in their arms, thanking

heaven, and- blefling me alternately. Agatha
added to Mr. Palmer's relation, that iherofe at

the
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the firfl dawn of day, and wandered aboat h^r

fide of the cattle ; (he found all the doors open,

which ftrengthened her hopes of efcaping. She

went into a room which was a kind of ward-

robe; there were all kinds of apparel for both

fexes in great quantities. She chofe the pil-

grim's drefs as the beft difguife for her, and

carried it into the lower room in the turret we
(hewed her, and laid it ready to put on the mo-

ment {he fhould efcape, and then returned to

her apartmem, and waited till the woman fhoald

come to bring her breakfaft. As foon as fhe

left her, Agatha went to the turret with a palpi-

tating heart, and trembling fteps ; (he dreft her-

felf
?
and watted the departure of the gentlemen.

She heard the trampling of the horfes in the

court, and fbon after, all was filent.

" She recommended herfelf to the protection

of the BlefTed Virgin, and then opened the out-

ward door, and went into the fields.

" It was fome time before fhe got to the higlt

road; but at length heaven conducted her fafely

to her deliverers. She was eloquent in my
praife, and her own gratitude was {hewn by

imploring bleffings upon my head and that of

my friend.

" The old Baron {hewed his by his kindnefs

and



and hofpitality. After fuppcr, he related the

robbery of m's caftle, the lofs of his money?

plate, and jewels, his own and his wife's grief

for the lofs of their daughter. He had two fons

who were in the fervice of their king ; his two

bett fervants were with them ; he had fent

others on different bufmefs, and was left in- a

defencelefs ftate, or they would not have found

it eafy to force his caftle He enquired after

our families and fituation.. Palmer faid, I was

descended from one of the firft families in Eng-
land, and he had the honour to be my preceptor;

that I travelled for improvement, and intended

to fee all the countries in Europe. We were

under the protection of the Prince of Wales

and Acquitaine, and were ordered to meet him

in London in the month of Auguft.
<c I wifh," faid the Baron,

"
you belonged to

" this country, and our king. The Prince of

" Wales is a great man part doubt ; but we
" have reafon to call him the Black Prince,

u for he is the bane of France. Well, he is

w
your prince and I will fay no more." " He

" but obeys the commands of the king his

"
father, and we in like manner obey him, and

<c that from love rather than fear.. He is as ami-

" able to his friends,,as dreadful to his enemies."

I hav.c
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K 1 have often heard fo," faid the Baron
14 he is a great man certainly.'* We told the

Baron we fhould depart on the morrow- He

urged our longer ftay, and from motives of

kindnefs. He feared we fhould be purfued by
the free-booters ; that they would be lurking

probably near his caftle, and we had better

ftay till the purfuit Ihould be over.

" Mr. Palmer faid, they had no reafon to fup-

pofe that the lady was our companion^ nor that

we knew any thing of her. The baron faid,

jealous men thought of every thing pofiible, and

therefore Agatha's lover would fufpe& their in-

tentions. At all events, it were bed to tarry a

few days with them. The baronefs and her.

daughter joined their urgency, and prevailed on

us to flay with them a few days.
" The longer I ftaid, the more reluctant I wa*

to go. There was a kind of fecret intelligence

between me and the fair Agatha. I have no

wifh to conceal any thing from this company;
fhe was the firft woman for whom I fighedj

and my heart ftill feels a painful remembrance

of her. Oh how fball I tell you the dreadful

cataftrophe ! Palmer wifely tore me away
from her at that time. Some years after I vi-

fited the caftle. A fervant told me, that three

months
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months after her return home, me was founcHi*

a vineyard belonging to the baron, her fair bo^

fom pierced with a thoufand wounds. She was

warm and bleeding when the yine-dreffer found

her.

"
Upon her garment a tabe! was fafbened with*

this inscription :

Thus we treat Fugitives.

.

<c This left no room to doubt by whom (he

was aflaflinated. The baron and his lady were*

inconfolable for her lofs, they devoted their

time to grief ; they erected a monument to her

memory, and their only confolation was the

hopes that they fhould foon be re-united to her

for ever.

.
" When I heard thofe particulars, I refolved

not to fee thefe unfortunate parents. I went

Weeping on my way, and reflecting on the

evils of this earthly pilgrimage..
<c At the time above-mentioned, I purfued my

journey through Flanders, from whence I failed
5

to England, and was in Ixpndon a fortnight be-

fore the prince's arrival there^

" As foon as he came, I went to pay my duty

to him, and was moft gracioufly received. He

prefented me to the King and Queen, to the

Dukes of Clarence and- Lancafter. He alfo-
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introduced me to the Lord Ingelram de Coucy,

lately married to the Princefs Ifabel]a,the King's
eldeft daughter,

" The ftory of thefe princely lovers is worthy
of your attention j but it would render my own
too long. I will only briefly take notice of

the principal circumftances. They loved each

other many years, their correfpondence was

feoret and filent. The ndblclover, by his ac-

tions, ftrove to deferve her favour, and it was

long before he fuffered his pretenfions to be

known, and not till he was well allured of his

lady's affections. Her brothers oppofed him,

the queen declared .againlr. him, yet he per-

fevered in his -fuit, and openly avowed it. At

Jength he took the courage to declare himfelf

to the king; he told his ftory, and referred the

decifion to him only.
i" The king was ftruck with the fpirit and no-

blenefs of his behaviour. After fome paufe, he

faid,
<c Sir Ingelram, you are one of my own

"
knights, and no man living does more juftice

" to your merits than myfelf. This is a bufinefs

" that demands fome confideration, I muft take

tt a week to think upon, and decide it. In the

" mean time 1 am your matter and your friend,

"fo think of me always."

Lord
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Lord Coucy bowed to the King.
<c I have

' ever found you fo, my liege lord, and I rely
'

upon your honour and jufticc. This week is

" the moft important of my life, it will decide

" my fate." " You fhall not be too ferious,"

faid the king. If I could fubdue the pre-
<l

judices of others, as eafily as I can govern
** my own, a lefs time would be fufficient

<f to decide this point : but we muft pay
<* fome refpecl: to the public, and alfo to my
* own family. My wife has a mother's right
* in "her daughter, and there are many rela-

< tions of the damfel befide. I will decide as

u foon as poffible, perhaps within the week
;

do not go from me too much difcouraged,
"
Coucy: hope for the belt."

cc Lord Coucy kneeled and kifled the king's

hand. " If my king bids me hope, I will bid

< defiance to defpair." He withdrew. The

king called his family about him, he propofed

the marriage he afked their opinions feparate-

ly, beginning at the youngeft, and fo through
to theeldeft, concluding with the queen.

<4 Moft of the royal family protefted again^:

the marriage ; but Prince Edmond, JEarl of

Cambridge, favoured it, and the younger la-

dies
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4ies feemed to be on the fide of their fifler.

The king obliged all of them to give their rea-

fons, and even to enlarge and explain them.

When all of them had fpoken, the king replied

to them :

" It feems to me, that pride and ambition
" have di&ated your objections to this marri-

*'
age, rather than found reafon. Why fiionld

" not a man of firft-rate merit and nobility,
*

afpire to marry a king's daughter? It is no

new thing, nor is it without example in the

" annals of England. Our own anceftor

"
Geoffrey Plantagenet, Earl of Anjou, mar-

cf ried Matilda, only daughter and heirefs to

"
Henry I. king of England. According to

"
your fyftem, the daughters of England mud

** all marry fovereign prince. , or be condemn-
" ed to perpetual celibacy.
" I declare myfelf of a different opinion, and

r * that it is better they fhould marry with the

<' nobles of their own country, than with thofe

' of others, even though they mould be called

'* P/inces. But you fay our family will be

too much increafed. Alas ! how many royal
" houfes have been extinct ! who can be fure

fl that that of Plantagenet, now fo numerous
" and
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c* *nd 'flourishing, may not one day be loft

*' and forgotten ?*

" De Coucy is defcended from an illuftrious

*'
family, he was born a baron of France, and

'" of England ; he is ftill more exalted by
merit than by birth ; handfome and accom-

"
plimed, valiant and liberal, noble and vir-

*' tuous. If Ifabel was the heirefs of the

" crown, fhe would not difgrace it by her
*' choice of Ingelram de Coucy. She loves

" him, (lie permits him to tell me fo, (he

" will marry him or no man.
" Three of my fons are married to women

' born my fubjefts, why mould not Ifabel

tt
marry a prince of her own country, rather

w than a petty prince of a foreign flock, or
" a younger brother of a royal houfe ? I aflc

" it of you, my fons, to lay afide your preju-
44

dices, and confent to this marriage." The

princes, after fome hefitation, anfwered, if it

was the king's will and pleafure, they had no

part but to obey. He faid he wiflied for a

cheerful confent. He then afked the queen for

her's, and faid lie had no doubt that me would

* It was extin<5t by the death of Edward Plantagecet,

fon of George Duke of Clarence, brother of King Ed-

ward IV.

ompl/



comply with his wifhes. She, feeing that the

king was determined, faid (he had no will but

his.

" The next day the king fent for De Coucy,
he told him of the confent of all the royal

family, and the following week the marriage
was celebrated.

" De Coucy's merit was in high and general

eftimation throughout the kingdom, of which

there was at that time an indifputable proof.

The commons of England aflembled in Par-

liament, petitioned the king to confer fome

honours upon De Coucy, and to give him an

eftablimment fuitable to the king's fon-in-law.

How great muft his reputation have been, that

all the honours he received were thought but

the reward due to his merit ; and at a time

when England abounded in great men ofever/
kind !

" The king complied with therequefts of his

faithful commons
;
he created De Coucy Earl

of Bedford, and made a fuitable provifion to

fupport his rank in the kingdom.
" To this nobleman the prince recommended

me; he begged him to honour me with his

countenance and prote&ion, and that an/ ft-

VOL. III. C



vour conferred upon me would be deemed aa

obligation to himfelf. The prince made but a

fhort ftay in England ; he came only with a

few attendants, and left his wife and family at

Bourdeaux. Before he returned, he purchafed

an eftate in Eflex for me, and gave it me by

an authentic deed. There were above five

hundred acres of land about it, and he ordered

the houfe to be re-built and furnimed. It is

the fame that is now in the ha.nds of Sir Ni-

cholas BafTet ; I have given him notice to quit

it, and I hope, within a year, to carry my
dearefl Mabel thither ; and I will fettle it upon

her and her heirs for ever.

Do not put yourfelf or Sir Nicholas to

"
any inconvenience," faid Lady Calverly,

" Mabel mall refide with me, till you can give
" her your company at your own houfe."

" I expect a call from the king, to attend

<e him to Ireland, and I mail lofe my influence

" with him if I ftay behind ; nothing but his

w commands mail feparate me from the wife

" of my foul." " But not your firft love, I

find, Sir Roger," faid my lady.
u If you

" will believe me, Madam, it was her refem-

K blance to the unfortunate Agatha that firft

5 ftruck
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c< flruck my heart, and, like a barbed arrow

" remained in the wound. I felt that flic

u was my fate from the firft moment I be-

" held her. I refpecl: truth too much to deny
ic my firft attachment ; I hope and truft that

<l my dear wife will not love me the lefs for

it." No, indeed," faid Mabel, but the

" more for your fincerity."
" I never doubt-

<c ed it ; but we will poflpone the remainder
a of my hiftory to another day, if you, ladies,
" will permit me."

The ladies confented, and the gentlemen
rode out, to try fome young horfes

lately

broken in. Sir John was curious in his breed-

ing horfes for himfelf and his friends j but he

knew nothing of jockey/hip, and left the care

of them to his grooms^ In the morning they
ufed all kind of manly and gentleman-like ex-

ercifes. Sometimes they exercifed the crofs-

bow, and fhot at a mark, not wi,th lady-like

bows and arrows, but with the old Englifh

crofs-bow, as much as a ftrong man could

manage *. Running, leaping, and
wreftlihg,

were
* He had a bow bent in his hand,

Made of a trufty tree ;

An arrow of a cloth-yard long,

Up to the head drew h. Ballad ofChevy-Chafe.

C 2
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were in thofe days efteemed ufeful to gentle-

men, and promoters of bodily agility. Hawk-

ino- and hunting were efteemed gentleman-like

recreations. Xenophon recommends thefe ex-

crcifes to Cyrus, calling them gifts of the

gods, and exercifed by heroes and princes.

Exercifes of the body promote circulation of

the blood, making the mind light and cheerful,

capable of cogitations of great and weighty

bufmefs, and fit for affairs of government,

and of anifting princes to guide the helm of

ftate.

There is no mention of cards or dice in

the exercifes of gentlemen of old times, nor

ef fwearing or drinking ; nor of laying wagers

upon every trifling argument. In fhort, there

were many noble qualities required to make

-a. gentleman, in thofe days, of which the felf-

created gentlemen of the eighteenth century

have no idea nor comprehension. The even-

ings were devoted by the Calverly family to

the continuation of Sir Roger de Clarendon's

hiitory, which he purfued in the following

words :

" After the departure of the prince, Palmer

and I made an excurfion to Clarendon, where

he
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he always feemed abftra&ed and loft in thought i

he muttered ejaculations to the faints, and ex-

alted to that number the foul of the departed

lady of that place. Once, when I awakened

him from a reverie, he faid,
" When your

u father is king of England, he will make ybu
" lord of Clarendon, and then you {hall give
" me the hermitage, and there I will live and

die."

" I promifed to do all that he fhould require

of me ; but, alas ! the performance was placed

above my reach.

u From Clarendon we went to Winchefter,

and were moft kindly received and entertained

by Palmer's relations. From thence we jour-

neyed through Somerfetfhire, Devonmire, and

Cornwall ; through South Wales, Gloucefter-

fhire, Oxfordfhire, Hertfordmire, and fo to

London. I then paid a vifit of love and duty
to Sir Roger and Lady Morley. Henry was

in raptures at feeing me, Roger received me
with a courtier-like civility, but with a cold

heart. My, aunt was furprized at my ftature

and perfonal improvements : fhe exprefied re-

gard and friendfhip for me ; but me feemed to

make comparifons between her eldett fon and

c 3 me,
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me, that were not to his advantage, It was

natural that fhe fhould give the preference to

her own fon, but fhe owed the fame external

juftice to her fecond fon, and alfo to me.

Henry complained to me of this diftin&ion;

I invited him to go to the continent with me.

He propofed it to his father, who gave con-

fent ; fo we refolved to go over in March or

April.
" While we were making preparations for

our departure, I received an order from the

prince, -to hold myfdf in readinefs to attend

him, for he fhould fhortly have employment
for me.

" Hitherto the life and adlions of the Black

Prince, had been crowned with glory and

honour, even envy and hatred dsred not wag
their tongues againft him, but his enemies

joined in celebrating his virtues. His expedi-

tion into Spain opened their mouths againft

him, and the ^confequences of it proved fatal

to himfelf and his family. Yet were his

motives great and generous, though they

fupported an objedl: unworthy of his pro-

tection.

" Don Pedro was by his birth the juft and

lawful



lawful King of Caftile and Leon, but by his

barbarous and wicked a&ions he forfeited the

love and efteem of his fubje&s, and of all

mankind. By a feries of barbarous actions he

acquired the firname of the cruel, by which he

is ftigmatized to all pofterity. King Alphonfo*

his father, left many natural children, all of

whom he hated and perfecuted, and three of

them he put to death without any provocation.

Ha was ftifpe&w-d of poi foiling his Queen,

Blanche of Bourbon, a beautiful and virtuous

lady, and no more than twenty-five years of

age. It is certain, that very foon after her death

he married Maria de Padilla, his concubine,

and the malignant enemy of the unfortunate

Blanche.
cc
King Alphonfo had three fons by Leonora de

Gufman, a lady of a noble family. Henry,
whom his father created Count de Traftamere;

Tello, Count de Sancelloni; and Don San-

eho. Thefe gentlemen, feeing the murther

of their brothers and many of the firft nobility,

and that he rather grew more cruel than lefs,

determined to efcape from his power. They
fled to Pedro, King of Arragon, and implored

his protection. Pedro of CaiHle threatened

c 4 the
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tbe King of Arragon with a bloody war, if he

Harbotyred or protected them ; he warned them

to go further ; they went to France, and begged

prote&ion there.

" Don Pedro the cruel confifcated their

eilates, and proscribed them as traitors. Not
content with this revenge, he caufed the Lady
Ltoiiora-de Gufman to be put to death, becaufe

ihe refufed to recal her Cons into his power.
Thefe great provocations drove the exiled

Princes to confider how they might fecure

their own lives, and revenge that of their

mother.

" The prelates of Caftile complained to the

Pope, that the king took away the church

lands, perfecuted the clergy, and opprefled the

land by his tyrannical exactions; and they
alfo recited the complaints of the nobility,

and begged of the Pope-to find fome remedy
for them all.

w The Pope fent a legate into Caftile, and

cited Don Pedro to anfwer to thofe horrible

crimes laid to his charge. The king refufed

to anfwer the citation, he infulted and threat-

ened the Pope's meflengers, and bade them

depart the kingdom. The Pope excommuni-

cated
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cated him, in a folemn confiilory, in retuh

Don Pedro defied the Pope and his excom-

munication. His holinefs refolved to humble

and to punifh him. He invited the King of

Arragon and Don Henry Count de Trafla-

mere to a conference at Avignon. He there^

denounced a fentence of depofition of Don

Pedro; declared Don Henry the legitimate

fon of King Alphonfo, and capable of inherit-

ing the kingdom. He engaged in a league

with the King of Arragon, who gave a free

pa/Tage through his dominions to all who

fhould enlift into the fervice of Don Henry.

They invited adventurers of all kinds, among
whom were the free-booters already mentioned.

The King of France gave them the renowned

Sir Bertrand du Guefclin for their general,

who invited many other foldiers of fortune to

take a (hare in this expedition: Sir Hugh
Calverly and Sir Matthew Gowmav were

perfuaded to be of the party; they were pro-

mifed that they fliould not be defired to ferve

againft the Prince of Wales, and on thefe

conditions they agreed to go with them.

They were joined by a great number of the

French noblelTe, and they took the field foon

c 5 after.
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after. Du Guefclin found himfelf at the

head of fixty thoufand men He obliged the

Pope to advance two hundred thouiand florins.

The King of France paid his quota chear-

fully, and the army began their march They

gave out that they were going on a croifade

againft the Moors of Grenada., The King of

Caftile was not deceived by this pretence ; he un-

derftood their true deftination.. He recalled his

troops from Arragon, and attempted to raife

an army to check the progrefe of thefe in-

vaders of his kingdom 5 but he was fo hated

and feared, that few came to his rendezvous,

and many foldiers deferted in their return

from Arragon. He found himfelf totally de-

ferted, and had hardly time to fecure himfelf,

his family, and his treafures, at Corunna,

from whence he fled into Gafcony; while Don

Henry affumed the title of King of Caftile

and Leon, and was acknowledged by all the

nobility of the kingdom..

Don Hernando del Caftro was the only

nobleman who continued faithful to Don.

Pedro; he travelled with him? he. advifed him:

to implore the protection of the Prince of

Wales. He went nrfl with a few attendants,.
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and told a melancholy tale of his matter's

misfortunes; that the King of Arragon and

the Pope, had joined in a league to deprive

Don Pedro of his lawful inheritance, and to

raife his baftard brother to his throne, a thing

unheard of in a Chriftian country That he

was compelled to fly with his wife and children,

and fe'ek their fafety in a foreign country He

Implored the prince, for God's fake, to have

companion on him, and out of his great noble-

nefs and generofity to receive and protect him,

to aflift him with his good counfel and advice,

how he fhould proceed in the recovery of his

inheritance, . whereby he would entitle himfelf

to the favour ofheaven, and the honour and

piaife of all the world..

a The prince read the letters brought by
Don Hernando; he faid "

Gentlemen, you
4i are welcome from my coufm the King of

"
Caftile, tarry here and refrefh yourfelves,

sc and you fhall foon have my anfwer." He

confulted with the Lord Chandos and Lord

Thomas Felton. He read the letters to them,

and defired their opinion. They faid, it would

be worthy of the Prince to receive and protect

the King of Caftile, expelled his country, and

c 6 driven
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driven to diftrefs That it would require

fome time to confider and determine, whether

to affift him to recover his kingdom, or not.

In the mean time, it would be expedient to

fend fhips to convey Don Pedro and his

family to Bourdeaux, where they might, by

perfonal conference, inform themfelves of his

fituation, and take proper meafures. The
Prince approved their counfel, and put it into

execution. He fent a fleet to conduct the

King to Bourdeaux. They met him at

Bayonne, and conducted him to Bourdeaux.

" The prince gave him a royal reception, as

if he had been in full pofleffion of his throne.

Don Pedro humbled himfelf before the Prince ;

he raifed his companion and his friendfhip.

He implored his afliftance, and perfuaded him

how meritorious it would be to reftore an

injured prince to his lawful inheritance. He

promifed unbounded gratitude, and recompence
to the Prince, to the nobles, and to all who

fhould affi-ft him. The prince's council differ-

ed in opinion, fome urged the character of

Don Pedro and his wickednefs, and juftified

his fubjecls; others the injuftice in
dethroning

him, and placing a baftard upon his throne.

Thofe
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Thofe who wifhed to entitle themfelves to the

promifed rewards, urged the glory and honour

of the expedition : the enthufiafm of military

glory was the prince's weak place, they placed

it in a view that dazzled the light of his under-

ftanding, and they prevailed. The Prince

fent meflengers to his father to acquaint him

with the intended expedition. The King ap-

proved it, and contributed to the expence of
it,

by configning to his fon one hundred and

twenty thoufand crowns, to be paid by the

King of France, as part of King John's ran-

fom. The Prince of Wales raifed all the money
he could, he melted down his plate for this fer-

vice. He invited the King ofFrance to a con-

ference with Don Pedro, and himfelf; where

they perfuaded him to renounce his engagement

with Don Henry, and to aflift Don Pedro, to

whom he promifed a free paflage through his

dominions.

<c While thefe meafures were purfuing in

France, Don Henry took all poflible means

to maintain his feat on the throne. He beftowed

great largefTes on the adventurers and free-

booters, for he depended chiefly on thefe

companies, He thought, by thefe means,

to
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t attach them to his intereft; but he was

miftaken, they were men .whom no obligations

could bind,.no principle could govenv Great

part of them had ferved under the Prince of

Wales* and were indeed fubje&s of him or his

father. They admired his courage, and dread-

cd his refentment; they had befide fworn

never to ferve againft him..
" The Prince,,by his emifTaries, gave them

notice that he had occafion for their fervice,

and defired they would meet him . in Guienne.

They immediately demanded their difmiilion

of Don Henry, who had then no fufpicion of

their defign. . Twelve thoufand of them imme-

diately fet out on their march, .
the reft, who

were difperfed about the country, no fooner

heard of the Prince's invitation, than they

determined to follow their companions. Don

Henry confulted du- Giiefclin, who advifed *

Mm to block up all the pafles through Arragon*;

to prevent their return, and offered to raife a

body of auxiliaries- in France, and bring them s

to his afliftance.

"The companies being intercepted, . took :

st different route, .they divided into different

bodies, and came together at lafh . Lord Chan-

dos.
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dos met them; he enlifted them into the Prince's

fbrvice. They fought a party of French re-

cruits going to Don Henry's affiftance, and

defeated them at Montauban ; after which

they joined the Prince at Bourdeaux. A re-in-

forcement arrived from England, under the

Gommand of John Duke of Lancafter, which,

added to the other Englifh and Gafcons,, and

joined by the auxiliaries,, compofed a great

and formidable army. The Prince marched

the latter end of February, his army pafled

die Pyrennees in three divifions} they arrived.

in fafety at Pampeluna, where he was fupplied

with provifions and'neceflaries by the King of

Navarre. From thence they advanced to Salva-

terra, a town on the frontiers of Caftile, which ,

fubmitted without refinance., Don Pedro

ordered alL the inhabitants to be put to the

fword, mewing his cruel andfavage difpofition ; ,

but the prince withstood him, and defired him

to forgive them,, otherwife he would drive all

his fubje&s to defpair; that he ought rather to

fet an example of mercy that might induce

them to return to their allegiance. The king

could not deny the force of this reafoning, nor

could
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could he refufe to comply with the prince's

requifition.
" It was refolved that they fhould pafs the

river Ebro at Lognrogno, and take poft at

Navaret.

Don Henry had raifed an army of upward

of fifty
thoufand men, he advanced to San

Michael, where he was joined by Sir Bertrand

du Guefclin with five thoufand auxiliaries, and

began to fet his army in array. He negle&ed

the advice of the Marefchal d' Andrehan, to

guard the paffages of the Ebro, and ruin the

army of his enemies, by cutting off their con-

voys of provifions : He confided in a numerous

and well-appointed army, aud thought ftrata-

gems unnecefTary. He fent a herald to Pam-

peluna, to acquaint the Prince of Wales, that

he would fight him as foon as he fhould enter

Caftile. The Prince detained the mefTenger,

till he had patted the Ebro, and then retorted

his defiance by a letter.

The Prince marched to Navaret, and from

thence to Viana, a town on the confines of

Navarre. Here the army found a more plen-

tiful country, though provifions were flill

fcarce
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fcarce and dear, and the prince refolved to

come to an aHon as foon as poflible. Don

Henry heard that the Prince had patted the

Ebro; he then left St. Michael, where he had

refted above a week, and went and encamped

before Najara. The Prince was rejoiced at

his approach : he faid to his friends,
"
By St.

"
George this baftard Henry feems a valiant

"
knight! Since he deflres to find us, I truft we

" fhall meet him fhortly." He then gave or-

ders to prepare for the battle.

" On the third day of April, the prince

marched forward to meet the enemy. The
van was commanded by the Duke of Lancaster

and the Lord Chandos, conftable of Acqui-
taine. The duke made twelve new knights on

this occafion; the Lord Chandos made fix

knights to attend his banner ; he brought his

enfign to the prince, faying,
" My gracious

"
lord, here is my guidon, I requeft of your

"
highnefs to difplay it, and give me leave to

" raife it as my banner, for, I thank God and

"
your highnefs, I have lands and pofleflions

u fufficient to maintain it," The prince cut

off the tail, and made it a fquare banner, then

he and Don Pedro difplayed it between them,

for
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for the greater honour, and held it over tke

head of the knight banneret, and then returned

it to him, faying,
ic Sir John, here is your ban-

" ner ; God fend you all joy and honour with
<c

it !" >-The Lord Chandos returned to his

poft, and faid,
u
Gentlemen, here is my banner

<c and yours ; take it, and defend it to your ho*

cc nourandmine*" Theyreceiveditwithfhout-

ing and acclamations, fweating, by God and Su

George, they would defend it to the uttnoft

of their power, The banner was then given:

into the hands of William Alleftry, a gallant

Englifh efquire, who acquitted himfelf of this

charge bravely and honourably. The centre

divifion of the army was commanded by the

prince himfelf, afiifted by Don Pedro. The

prince made twelve new knights on this occa-

fion, among whom were the two fons of his

wife, Sir Thomas and Sir John Holland,

three of the Courteny family, and the reft hope-

ful young gentlemen of great expectation.

I had my ftation among thefe, by order of the

prince ; but my wifhes were to have been of

the Lord Chandos's party, knowing that I

was envied and hated by the Hollands and their,

dependants*

The,
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" The third divifion of this gallant army was

commanded by James, King of Majorca, af-

fifled by Oliver de Clifton, John Captal de

Bifche, the Lords of Armagnac and Albret,

with the other nobles of Gafcony and their

followers.

" The right wing of Don Henry's army was

commanded by Sir Bertrand du Guefclin and

the Marfhai d'Andrehan j in this battalion

were all the Grangers and auxiliaries. The
fecond was led by the Earl of Sancelloni and

Don Sancho, Don Henry's brother. The third,

and greateft, by Don Henry himfelf. His

whole army amounted to 120,000 men.
" The word of battle on one fide was,

' Caftile

for King Henry ;' on the other,
< St. George,

Guienne for the Prince of Acquitaine.' I fhall

not enter into a minute detail of this battle, the

circumftances are frefh in the memory of many

perfons now living. All the world knows that

the Prince of Wales gained a complete victory.

Don Henry and his brother fled the field, and

efcaped into Arragon ; their army was broken

and difperfed, and many of them were prifon-

ers ; the remainder fubmitted to Don Pedro.

In the heat of the battle, Sir John Holland,

then
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then a youth, had his fword ftruck out of his

hand. I had the honour to reftore it to him.

I faid,
" Receive this fervice from your friend j

<c learn to know and love him better." He

made no reply, but an inclination of the head.

All the young gentlemen behaved well, and

acquitted themfelves honourably.
** The prince's lofs was very inconfiderable,

that of the enemy very great ; we loft not one

perfon of note.

" When the battle was ended, the Prince of

Wales caufed his ftandard to be raifed on an

hill, and a tent pitched there ; thither came all

the great lords and officers to pay their duty

Don Pedro came with his banner alfo ; when

he alighted from his horfe, he was going to

throw himfelf at the prince's feet, but he pre-

vented him by an embrace :
" Dear and noble

"
coufin, I owe you all the thanks and praifes,

tc that can be exprefTed by words, for this great
<c

victory, which I have by your means ob-
<c tained." The prince replied, with equal

calmnefs and dignity:
<c

Sir, pay your thanks
<c to God only, for by him, and not by me,
" have you obtained this viftory." The lords

and knights prefFed into the tent, to congratu-

late
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late the king and the prince : they refled that

night in their tents, and ordered their officers

to attend them in the morning.
" Don Pedro again mewed his favage and re*

vengeful difpofition ; he required that all the

prifoners fhoiild be put to death, and that the

principal ones mould be put into his power for

that purpofe. The prince faid,
" I alfo requeft

<c one thing of you, Sir, and by our friendfhip

" and alliance you mall not refufe me." The

king anfwered,
" Fair coufin, all that I have

u
is yours, I freely grant whatever you can de-

"fire." - Then, fir, it is my requeft that
a
y u g^nt a general amnefty and pardon

" to all your fubje&s, of all degrees what-
"

foever, all who have rebelled againft you,
" until this day : by this merciful conduct
u
you will remain in peace and fafety among

u
your own people ; you will be truly beloved

a and faithfully ferved by them, and you will

u be reconciled and united to them." The

king could not for fhame refufe any thing to

the prince, to whom he owed fuch great

obligations ; therefore he replied, with as

good a grace as he could,
" Fair coufln, I

" I yield to your requeft with all my heart."

The prince fent immediately for the prifoners,

i and
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and reconciled them to the king ; he made them

fv/ear homage and fealty to him, and made

the king forgive and fpeak gracioufly to them.

He then gave them their liberty, upon their pro-

mife never again to bear arms againft Don

Pedro, their true and lawful king.
" The following day, the king fet out for

Burgos, the capital of Old Caftile, attended

by a thoufand men, commanded by Sir Guif-

card de 1'Angle, with all his newly pardon'd

fubje&s in his train, who followed him with

heavy hearts. The citizens of Burgos were

informed of the battle of Najara, and the de-

feat of Don Henry. They reluctantly opened
the gates of their city; they prefented the keys
to him, and received him with great pomp
and folemnity.
a The Prince and his army followed the

King to Burgos; he entered the city in triumph.
"
They celebrated the feftival of Eafter with

great folemnity. Don Pedro received the

deputies from moft of the cities and provinces

of Caftile, with offers of fervice and aflurances

of loyalty, and gave them gracious anfwers.

" The Prince now began to remind Don
Pedro of his promifes; he defired he would

pay
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pay the army, that they might be fent home,

otherwife they would be burthenfome to

the country.
" You know Sir," faid he,

" that if foldiers are not paid, they will pay
u themfelves : I fpeak therefore for your advan*
"

tage, and alfo for your reputation, when it

<c {hall be known that you have pun&ually
u

difcharged your promifes to all thofe who
<c have faithfully ferved you in this enterprize."

The king replied,
" Fair coufin, I arn refolved

" to hold, keep, and perform all that I have pro-
" mifed and fworn to, as foon, and as often as

w it (hall be in my power, but truly, Sir, I have
" not in my hands money fufficient to anfwer
cc
your demand. I am now going a progrefs

" to Seville, where I hope to collect money to

K
fatisfy

all men that have any demands upon
" me. In the mean time, I defire that you
4< and your army will refide in and about

w
Valladolid, which is a plentiful country, and

" will fupport the foldiers. As foon as I can

" ra;fe the money, I will return to you, and at

"the fartheft, I will be with you at Whit-
" funtide."

" This anfwer fatisfied the prince and his coun-

cil for the prefent ; they made no doubt of the

king's
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king's honour and pun&uality ; they allowed

for the circumftances and fituation he had

lately been in, and waited patiently for the

king's return.

ic The news of the prince's fuccefs at Najara,

and the reftoration of Don Pedro, circulated

through France, Germany and England, where

great rejoicings were made on the occafion.

The city of London raifed triumphal arches,

and made many (hews of pomp and pageantry.

They boafted that their prince was the flower

of chivalry in all the known world. The

parliament granted great fubfidies to the king,

and there patted every mark of afFe&ion and

confidence between them.

" In France there was a fcene of a different

kind, reprefenting deep difpleafure and un-

feigned forrow for the lofs and captivity of fo

many valiant knights and men. The brave

Sir Bertrand du Guefclin, and the Marefchal

Andrehan, were prifoners.
" The prince refided at Valladolid till Mid-

fummer, but received no money to pay his

troops, nor did Don Pedro return to him.

He fent three knights to the king, to remon-

ftrate in his name on this want of punctuality.

The
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"The King received them gracioufly; but

made excufes in lieu of payment He told

.them, he was infinitely concerned that he

could not exactly keep his promifes, which

he had made to his dear coufm the Prince of

Wales 5 he had declared them to his fubjetlrs,

but they proteited they were not able to raife

fuch confiderable fums of money within fo fhort

a time. He complained of the Companions of

the army, that they had robbed his officers

whom he had fent to collect money for the

prince's fervice. (This was'falfe; but it was

true that they lived at free quarter on his fub-

je&s.) Finally, he defired that theywould tell his

dear coufin, that he requefted him to withdraw

his army out of his realm, efpecially thofe

rude foldiers called Companions, and leave

behind him certain of his knights in whom
he could truft ; that in four months' time, he

would pay to them one moiety of the money
for which he ftood engaged to the prince, and

the remainder within one year following.
" This was all that the princes deputies could

obtain of the king; they returned to their

lord, and told him all that had pa/Ted. He
called a council, and declared all to them. He

yoL, in. D told
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told them, he now faw plainly that the king

was both unjuft and ungrateful; that his men

were hurt by the infectious heats of the coun*.

try, and himfelf far from well ; that fome re*-

folution muft be taken fhortly. He afked

^their advice, whether he (hould compel Don

Pedro to pay his men, or whether he fhould

march his army out of the country. They

unanimoufly advifed him -to .return home with

all convenient fpeed. That Don Pedro had

bafely deceived and difappointed him, to his

utter fhame and diflionour; that it was ia

Vain to expect any longer the performance of

his promifes.; that his men daily ilckened

and died; and it was neceflary to take care of

their health, and of his own, more precious

than any.
<c Let us leave this tyrant," faid

they,
" to the reproaches of his own con-

"
fcience, and retur.n home before matters

-**

grow worfe."
" This flep being refolved upon, they fet

a ranfom
; upon the Marefchal d'Andrehan^

and exchanged jnany other prrfoners : but

Lord Chandos would not confent to free

Sir Bertrand du Guefclin upon any terms $

he told the prince, if this man were fet at

.liberty, he would revive the conteft for the
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of Caftile, and raife more troubles

than he had done before.
'

" The King of Majorca was fick at the

.time the prince began his march homeward,

He fent Lord Chandos and Sir Hugh *Cal-

verly to vifit him, and to fay he was loth to-

leave him behind. The king faid, he thanked

the prince moft heartily, it was impoflible for

him to go till it ihould pleafe God to reflore

his ftrengtli. They then defired to know
whether the prince fhould leave a party of

troops to attend him, and conduct him into

Guienne. He anfwered,
<c

no, furely; he
" would not give the prince fuch imneceflary
"

trouble, but wifhed him a good journey."
The prince marched his army to Agreda, on the

'

borders of Arragon, from whence he fent to

the Kings of Navarre and Arragon to re-

queft to pafs with his army through their

dominions.

<c The King of Arragon permitted them to

pafs, on condition that they behaved orderly,

and paid for what they took. The King
of Navarre met the Prince on his way, and

paid him great refpect and honour. He<

free confent that the prince and his

D 2 Englifb
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"Englim and Gafcon lords and followers fhoul3

have a free paflage ; but on no account would

he permit thofe men, called Companions, to go

through Navarre; he faid he had enough of

them already. The Prince then ordered the

Companions to pafs through Arragon, and

to behave themfelves quietly, giving no offence

to any. Himfelf, with the reft of his army,

patted through Navarre. He ftaid four days

at Bayonne, to .refrefh himfelf and his men,

from thence he proceeded to Bourdeaux, where

he was received in triumph, amidft the accla-

mations of all his people^
" In the courfe of our journey, the prince

was told of the fervice I rendered to Sir John

Holland at the battle of Najara; he fpoke to

him on the fubje&, and afked him who reftored

his fword. After fome hefitation, he anfwered,
" I do not know." " Did he not fay fomething
" at the time that fhewed who he was ?" c< I

" have forgot," faid he. a Then here is a gen-
<c tlemanfhall remind you of it," faid the Prince.

It was Sir Philip Courtney, who repeated my
words. Sir John blufhed and hung down his

head." You do well to be amamed," faitf

the prince,
a
you hate Sir Roger de Clarendon,

<c becauft
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** becaufe lie is your fuperior in every thing ;

" but you cannot leflen him in my favour and

" affection. Go your way, take this leflbn

" and ftudy it, learn to know and to love him
ft better in future, and not to repay his fer-

" vices with envy, malice, and ingratitude."

Holland left his prefence abamed at the

rebuke, but not corrected by it; for it increa-

fed his malignity towards me.

" The princefs came to the gates of. Bour-

deaux, to meet the prince ; flie led by the hand

her young fon Edward, then in the fourth year

of his age, beautiful and amiable. The prince

fprang forward, he took his fon in his arms,

and embraced him fervently. Kc bc'.ved rr-

fpectfully to the princefs, then gave his fon to

her again; they led him between them into the

city. My heart yearned towards this fweet

child; I felt for him the affection of a father

and a brother at the fame time : I devoted

myfelf in heart to his fervice. I afked the

prince to permit me to fee him often ; and he

ordered the attendants to admit me to his

apartment whenever I defired it. I ought to

have mentioned before, the birth of Richard

of Bourdeaux, our prefent king. He was born

D 3 the
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the day before the prince began his march i

Spain, to the great joy of his parents and the

royal family. He was a beautiful and promif-

ing child, in complexion and features like his

mother ; but Edward was the image of his

father ; he had the fame look of dignity and

fweetnefs, and promifed to be of the fame tem-

per and difpofition. Oh ! what a lofs did Eng-
land fuftain by the death of this fweet youth,
at feven years of age ! I felt his lofs feverely,

and though I endeavoured to transfer my duty
and affection to his brother Richard, I never

felt for him thofe fenfations of love and refpecl:

which I did for Prince Edward. O ! that

Pvichard was like his father and
grandfather t

but, alas ! he is weak, vain, and frivolous, dif-

fipated and extravagant : he wants that dignity

and firmnefs of mind^ that makes a king ho-

noured and refpe&ed by his people. Never

did a king come to the crown more defired and

Jbeloved ; never did one lofe the affection and

confidence of his people more effectually. I

dread the future, while I deprecate the paft

time. To none but this company would I

have fpoken thus freely ; but ftill he is the fon

and grandfon of the immortal Edward, he is

my
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my" prince, he Is my brother, 'and, when he has;

need of my fervices,. I am ready to fhed my
blood for him ; God grant he may not want

the ailiftance of me and all his faithful fer-

vants !

" I fay amen! to that prayer/' faid Sir John

Calverly,
a

every one of us prefent would
"
fupporthim with our lives and fortunes."

"
Pray tell mer

"
faid Clement Woodville,

u is

*c
it lawful to depofe a king for any caufe

u whatfoever? I afk for information." "There
tt are certainly caufes that may juftlfy fuch

**
things," faid Sir John,

" for inftance, that

w of Don Pedro, king of Caifile, a tyrant,
" ftained with cruelty, injuftice, oppreflion, and
"
every crime that cfifgraces human nature*

** My father repented of the part he ated in

"
reftoring him to the throne, and yet the re-

** ftoration was but temporary, for Don Henry
c< flew him in battle, and wore his crown, and
" left it to his children."" But," faid Cle-

ment,
" who is to be the judge of a king's

" unworthinefs to reign ?" "
Doubtlefs, the

"
people whom he has injured, and who are .

"
groaning under his oppreflion," faid Sir

John.
"
May they not be miftaken in their

D 4 "judgment;
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"judgment; may they not take upon them- to"

"
revenge fuppofed injuries ?" " Such things-

"
may be," faid Sir Roger,

" becaufe human
<c nature is liable to error ; but I believe it

w feldom happens, that a whole nation fhall

" unite to throw off the yoke of a tyrant,

"without the greateft injuries and provo-
" cations."

" What think you of the depofhion of our

King Edward II ?" As of the work of a

u
fa&ion, not the whole body of the people,

" The Queen and Mortimer were the head
" of the party; they watched an opportunity to

" feize on the king, and ufurp his authority,
"

which, however, they dared not ufe in their

^ own names, but made his fon king, and go-
" verned under him for a time. The young
"

prince's genius foon burft through the cloud
" with which it was enveloped ; he threw off

** his fetters, he a&ed for himfelf, and fhowed
" himfelf worthy to wear a crown ; and re-

"
venged his father's death by that of the bafe

" Mortimer."
" It feems to me," faid Clement,

" that in

" that adlion he l^flened his own dignity, he
" fhould have left it to the law to take the life

4< of that traitor to his king and country."

Sir
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Sir John" He was young, and doubtful

*c of his own power, and of his friends ; he

cc would not have done fo in his riper years."'

Clement "
Pray you, my friends, who-

" think you is now the prefumptive heir of

" the crown, in: cafe king Richard dies with-

"outiflue?"

Sir Roger
" The, king himfelf declared

<

Edmund Mortimer his next heir."

Clement" A Mortimer heir to the throne

" of England ! What, the .grandfon of the

" man who was Queen Ifabel's paramour, and
"
King Edward's murderer ?"

Sir Roger
" He is alfo the grandfon of

"King Edward III. Who elfe would you
"

fuppofe had a claim to the fucceffion?"

Clement " The next male heir of the

u name of Plantagenet ; as long as there lives a

"
prince of that name, the crown ought not

" to reft upon the head of a Mortimer."

Sir John
"
Roger Mortimer was reftored

in blood by the king in full parliament ->
he

was married to Philippa, only daughter of

" Lionel Duke of Clarence ; the defendants

of them have the rights of the fecond fon of

Edward III."

D 5 Clement
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Clement---" It was an ill confidered mar-
u

riage ; but ftill, in my opinion, it ought not
" to fet afide the rights of the Plantagenets."

Sir John
" Who then do you think is

<c the heir of the crown ?"

Clement " The illuftrious prince Henry
"

Plantagenet, eldeft fon of John Duke of
C( Lancafter and Duke of Hereford. I am
" much miftaken if the nation in general are

" not of the fame opinion, and look up to

" him as their future king."

Sir Roger
u I pray God they may not di-

" reft his eye to look up to the crown, evert

" before this point comes in queftion. He is

" brave and ambitious, and is forward to blame

" the king upon every occafion. He is much

to be feared."

Clement" Suppofing the rights of the

* Mortimers fhould devolve to a female,

u would fhe give the crown to the man fh&

" mould choofe ?"

Sir John "It is talked, that the eldeft

u
daughter is to be married to the eldeft fon of

"the Duke of York."

Sir Roger
u Then her rights would re-

" turn again to a Plantagenet."
Clement
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Clement " Pardon me. The fons of the

" third fon would furely have a fuperior right
" to thofe of the fourth."

Sir John
" 1 think this point would bear

" much difpute."

Clement cc Then it might involve the na~

<c tion in one."

Sir Roger
" Let us pray that the king may;

" have children, and that this conteft may never
"
happen !"

Sir John
" Our Saxon anceflors did not

a
lay fo great a ftrefs upon hereditary right a

<c we do at prefent : If the heir was a minor^
" he was often fet afidey and the next of ma~
c< ture years was placed on the throne. In
" Scotland this has been done ftill more fre~

"
quently, and ftill the crown has been kept

" in the fame family."

Lady Calverly
" Let us leave this point

"
undecided, and return to our narration. Sir

"
Roger, will you proceed?"

Sir Roger
" It is with a heavy heart I pro-

"
ceed, madam. I (hall abridge, in future,

" what I muft relate. The glory of the Prince

" of Wales had now parted its meridian line,

" it haftened to its decline, too foon to fet irv

^ cloud*"

D 6 The
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" The rejoicings in Guienne were of fhort

continuance. The prince was involved in

difficulties; he wanted money to pay his army,
and wifhed to difcharge the greateft part of it.

He raifed new taxes upon his fubje&s in Gui-

enne, which caufed much difcontent. There

is nothing by which a prince fo certainly lofes

the affe&ions of his people as by new and

oppreffive taxes ; if they pay a certain propor-

tion of their properties to fecure the remainder)

and this remainder is liable to be torn from

them, they will murmur, they will refent it;

and, in procefs of time, if this grievance is not

removed, they will rife and endeavour to throw

it off. The prince was under a cruel neceffity,

either of fuffering the freebooting companies

to live at free quarter upon his people, or to

raife money to difcharge them. Yet even this

excufe was not allowed in a prince fo much
honoured and beloved ; it loft him the hearts

of his people.
" Don Henry of Caftile had made a league

with the Duke of Anjou, who hated the Prince

of Wales, and left nothing untried to raife

difturbances in his dominions. He ufed all his

influence in favour of Don Henry; they

gathered



gathered many friends and followers, and re-

folved to have another trial for the kingdoms
of Caftile and Leon.

" Some queflions of confequence were de-

bated in the Parliament of England. The

kino- fent for the Prince of Wales fromo

Guienne ; but the difcontents in that country-

hindered his departure. The new taxes were

oppofed by the Lords of Armagnac and Albret,

and the other great lords, who declared they

would never fubmit to them; they retired to

their caftles, and put themfelves into a ftate

of defence. Don Henry took advantage of

the troubles in Guienne. He fet up his ftan-

dard, and aflembled an army. The Duke of

Anjou gave him all the afliftance in his power
both of men and money, and many Spaniards

repaired to his ftandard. Don Pedro, King of

Arragon, died about this time ; he had acqui-

red the honourable name of the Juft. He was

a ftrit obferver of juftice and the laws of his

country: he punimed feverely all thofe who

broke them, particularly the lawyers whofe

bufmefs it was to explain and enforce them.

Some of thefe who had given unjuft decrees,

he degraded from their profeflion, and obliged

them
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them to till the land. This faying is afcribed

to him. " That Prince is unworthy of the

" name of a King, who does not, every day
" of his life, fome a& of juftice or kindnefs

" to thofe whom he governs." This excel-

lent Prince reigned only ten years, and left

his crown to his fon Don Ferdinand, who be-

came a friend to Don Henry of Caftile, and

permitted him to march his army through his

dominions. Don Henry was received with

open arms; the cities of Burgos,, Valladolid>;

Leon, and Aftorga, immediately acknowledged

him for their king. The nobility and their

vafTals came from all parts to join his army.

He went forward, without interruption, till he

came before Toledo, which refufed him admit-

tance. He laid fiege to it, and refolved to re-

duce it* In the mean time Don Pedro had

raifed an army,; and was marching to its*

relief.

" Don Pedro, King of Portugal, fent a body
of men to his affiftance. He made a league

with the Moorifh Kings of Grenada, Belmaine

and Tremiflen, who fent him thirty thoufand

men, Moors, Saracens, Jews and adventurers

of all forts. He fent to engage the freebooting

companies,
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companies, and defired Sir Hugh Calverly.

to lead them into Spain. That gallant knight

had more than enough difguft from his former

expedition, and he refolved to have no more

engagements with Don Pedro. He refigned

the command of the Companions to Sir

Matthew Gowmay> and himfelf remained in,

Guienne, near the Prince, who he feared

would want his affiftance.

" Sir Bertrand du Guefclin came to the afilftv

ance of Don Henry with a body of hardy and

experienced men. They met Don Pedro's

mungrel army, and foon put them to flight:

They retreated to the caftle of Montiel, where

Don Pedro hoped to be in fafety. Don Henry

purfued him, and befieged the caftle. Don-

Pedro's friends advifed him to efcape; he

attempted it, but was overtaken and brought

back. A (kirmifh enfued, in which Don

Henry killed him with his own hand. Thus

ended the adventures and life of Don Pedra

the Cruel, King of Caftile. The crown

remained to Don Henry, who left it to his

pofterity.
" While thefe things were doing in Caftile,

the difcontented Lords in Guienne applied to

the
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the King of France. They complained of

the Prince of Wales s new and oppreflive

taxes; they aflured him that he had loft the

hearts of his fubjefts, and that they wifhed

to transfer their duty and allegiance to the

King of France. Charles longed for an

opportunity to recover the loll territories in

Guienne, yet he feared the hazard and ex-

pence of a new war. While he was fluc-

tuating in opinion, he fummoned the Prince

of Wales to come before the court of peers,

and anfwer to the complaints of the lords of

Guienne. The Prince, provoked at this ci-

tation, fent for anfwer, that he fhould foon be

ready to fet out for Paris with fixty thoufand

men in his retinue.

"TheKing of France, after long deliberation,

refolved to break out with England by degrees.

He was encouraged by the old age of King
Edward, and the declining health of the

Prince. He perceived, that neither himfelf

nor his father were a match for the Englifh in

the field ; but he might, by art and
ftratagem,

recover the dominions that they had loft. He
made preparations as fecretly as poffible; he

tampered with the nobility of Ponthieu, and
"

with
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With, the citizens of Abbeville, whom he gained

over to his intereft. At the fame time he fent

ambafladors to England with affurances of

his difpofition to peace, and overtures for a

confirmation of the laft treaty. King Edward

being himfelf fmcere, had no fufpicion of the

duplicity of Charles; he believed him, and

anfwered to all his propofals. The deputies,

on their return to France, met a meflenger,

fent by King Charles, with an infolent mefTage
and defiance to the King of England. He
was not a little furprifed; he ordered the lords

Percy, Neville, and Windfor, to fet out im-

mediately for Ponthieu, with a reinforcement

for the defence of that province. When they
arrived at Calais, they received the news that

Abbeville, St.Valery, Crotoy and Noyelle, had

furrendered themfelves to the King of France.

The Duke of Berry, the Count of Alencon,
and the Count of Harcourt, who were hoftages

in England, had returned home upon their

parole, with leave to pafs a year in France.-

Upon this rupture they refufed to return to

England ; they ferved in the fubfequent war,
in contempt of all the principles ofhonour, and

in violation of the oath they had taken.

Thus
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* Thus the war between England and Franec

Was renewed ; it continued feveral years, and
4

was carried on by fkirmifhes with various fuc-

cefs; places were taken on both fides and after-

wards retaken. Individuals diftinguimed them-

felves ; the heroes I have mentioned, on both

fides, acquired much glory, but little advan-

tage. The great Sir Bertrand du Guefclinv

was made high conflable of France* an honour

of which he was truly worthy. His advice

was to avoid pitched battles, and to re-

cover his ground by degrees, as times and

occafions fhould arifer The Dukes of Anj OIF

and Berry engaged the freebooting companies
on their fide of the Loire. Sir Hugh Calverly

brought fix thoufand men of the fame kind,

who were returning from Spain, and enlifted

them in the ferviee of the prince of Wales. Ther

Earls of Cambridge, and Pembroke brought
another reinforcement from England. The^

Lord Chandos was high, conftable of Guienne,
and one of the firft generals of his time; Sir

Guifchard d' Angle was with him ; Sir Robert

Knolles came to join him with a confiderable

army. I was with Lord Chandos, and my
kinfman Henry Morley j he gave me the com-

mand
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mand of a company, and I never left him. 1

was engaged in all the fieges and (kirmi(hesy

and continued with him till that unfortunate

campaign, that coft the life of that great war-

rior and moft excellent man.

u The Prince of Wales grew fo weak in

health, that he could not fit on horfeback ; he

was carried to the field in his litter, and even

then performed many exploits worthy of his

name. He was advifed to pay a vifit to Eng-

land, to try whether his native air would not

reftore his health. He waited till the Duke

of Lancafter could come over, and to him he

left the chief command during his abfence,

which he promifed fhould not be more than a

few months. My good friend Palmer went

with him, and was near his perfon, and flood

high in his favour. I will relate a few of the

many adventures which befel the Lord ChandoSj

that {hew his noblenefs of mind, and the

great lofs he was to his royal matter.

" The young Earl of Pembroke was a brave

and high fpirited man, and took the Lord

Chandos for his model > he refolved tx> imitate,

and if poflible to excel him.

" Some indifcreet young men, fuch as are

always
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always buzzing about the ears of young men*

of high fortunes and quality, fuggefted to the

earl, that if he ferved under Lord Chandos, all

the glory would be given to him as the elder

officer, and if they were vanquifhed, it would

be afcribed to ;the young men as unexperienced

and unfkilful. That he was of years and

quality to command a party by himfelf, and

numbers would prefs to ferve under him.-

Thefe infmuations gained their way to the

heart of the young earl, and he determined" to

try his fortune by himfelf.

" Soon after the Lord Chandos aflembled

his army at Poi&iers, and fent to the Earl of

Pembroke to join him at at Chatelleraut, in-

order to march together to Haye-en-Touraine-
Inftead of coming he fent an excufe, that he

could not by any means wait on Lord Chandosy .

having engaged himfelf another way. Lord

Chandos was exceedingly difpleafed at this an-

fwer. He communicated it to his officers. Lord

Piercy,Lord Spencer, S
;

irNeale Loring, SirTho-

mas Banilter, Sir Geoffrey Argentine, Sir Wil-

liam Montandre, Sir Richard Taunton, and the

reft of his council, who thought it not beneath

them to fight under the Lord Chandos.
'*

He
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'"He faid, "Is.it poflible that.a nobleman,
*< and a man of honour, can be biafled from his

**
country's good to ferve his own private de-

<c
figns ? Well, then, in God's name be it

" fo ! but we will lay afide our prefent de-

"
fign, and reft for a while in the city of

" Poiftiers."

<c
Upon this account he difmifTed great part

of his army, and went into winter quarters in

the city of Poictiers.

" When the Earl of Pembroke heard that

iord Chandos had laid up his army in winter

quarters, he determined to lead his party out

in queft of honour* He marched forth with

about five hundred men in all, including many

knights of England, Poi&ou, and Saintonge.

Now the French lords of the frontiers of Tou-

raine, Anjou, and Poi&ou, learned that Lord

Chandos had laid afide his intended expedi-

tion; and alfo, that Lord Pembroke had,

through extreme youth, prefumption, and folly,

refufed to go and ferve under Lord Chandos ;

.they aflembled a number of men, and refolved to

intercept his progrefs, choofmg rather to meet

with him than Lord Chandos. Lord Pembroke

;jnade an excurfion into the lands of Rouchmart,

and
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and committed many a&s of hoftility. The
French party, under the command of the Baroa

of Sancerre, laid in wait for him at his return.

The Earl was marching homewards without

fufpicion. He and his company entered a

village called Poirenon at noon time. He
ordered his officers to mark out quarters for

the men. Some of the fervants took the horfes,

others were bufy in providing for dinner ; when

fuddenly the French came galloping into the

town, crying out,
" Our lady of Sancerre for

the Marfhal of France!" The Earl and his

company were amazed. There was no time

to lofe. They drew out their men, blew

their trumpets, and unfolded their banners and

called to arms. The men were intercepted,

and above an hundred flain. The Earl, Sir

Thomas Piercy, Sir Baldwin Freville, Sir

John Harpedon, and the reft of the gentlemen,

with about three hundred men, threw themfelves

into a building called the Temple, furrounded

with high ftone walls; there they refolved to

.defend themfelves to the laft extremity. They
t>arred up the entrance, and threw ftones at

their affailants.

& The French were told they were got into

a church-
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<a church-yard. The general, laughing, faid,

<c Let us give them time to choofe their graves,
" and after dinner we will go and fee how

"they fit them." The officers anfwered,
" Let us not delay long, they are ours

fecurely,
" and dearly fhall they pay for all the damages
"

they have done in Touraine and Anjou."
u The Earl of Pembroke now faw the dan-

gerous fituation into which he had brought

himfelf and his companions. He repented,

too late, of his behaviour ,to Lord Chandos,

;and wifhed, unfeignediy, to be under his com-

mand and protection. The night came on,

the French did .not attack .them ; they were

fecure of their prey, and tired with their march
.j

they refolved to take their reft, and let their

enemies do the fame ; faying,
" it was beft

"
fighting in the cool of the morning, and

;
<c the exercife woul'd get them an appetite to

v their dinners." It was a heavy night to the

Earl and his friends ; but under its cover he

contrived to fend away an efquire, on whofe

affe&ion and fidelity he relied, to Poi&iers,

and ordered him to tell my Lord Chandos,

.that he and his men were in a moft danger-

condition; begging him to forgive his

paft

3
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pafi behaviour, and come to his, relief ; lie

trufted there was time enough to come, for he

hoped to defend the place till noon. He charged
his mefTenger to ride with all fpeed, and make

no ftop, for their lives depended on his de*

lity and expedition.

The young gentlema^ who dearly loved

the Earl, promifed to do his utmoft; adding,

no man better knew the way to Poi6Hers.

He fet out at midnight, on a good horfe, and

was far on his way by day-break. As foon

as it was light, the French came to the af-

faulr, contending, as for an honour, who Ihould

firft mount the walls. The Englim defended

themfelves to admiration; they threw down

ftones of fix, eight, and ten pounds' weight,

which battered fhields and helmets, and threw

them down as faft as they afcended. There

never was heard of fo weak a place fo well

defended, and fo few hands refitting fo many
with fuch obftinacy. At length, the French

weary of fighting fo long, and gaining no ad-

vantage, fent for mattocks and pickaxes, to

break down and undermine the wall, of which

the Englifti were moft afraid. The hour of

noon approached 3 the Earl of Pembroke called

a faith*
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a faithful friend of his afide, My friend,"

faid he,
" make one more effort for our lives :

*c take my beft horfe, and go out at the poflern
<c

gate ; go flraightway to Poi6tiers, and tell my
<c Lord Chandos the great danger we are in ;

" recommend me to him by this token, and
<c defire him, for the love of God, to make all

" the hafte he can to deliver us." So faying

he took a ring of great value off his finger,

and gave it to the mefTenger, who, proud of

the honour, made no ftay, but fet out inftantly

for Poi&iers.

" The firft efquire had gone out of his way,
and did not arrive till fome hours later

than he ought ; he arrived at ten o'clock, and

found Lord Chandos at mafs. He went into

the church, kneeled down befide him, and de-

livered his meflage, excufmg the urgency of

the cafe. Lord Chandos replied, in a low

voice,
<e It is too late, I cannot be there time

enough ; I will therefore hear out the mafs.'*

After mafs was ended, the tables were fpread

for dinner ; and his fervants. afked, whether he

chofe to dine ? He anfwered,
"
Yes, if all

"
things were ready," and bade them call all

the gentlemen to dinner with him. While

TOL, in. K they
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they were fitting at table, the fecond ef-

quire came from Lord Pembroke ; he ran to

him, kneeled down, and gave him the ring,

and delivered the meffage : the young gentle-

man added his own account of the perilous

fituation in which he left his lord, and his

brave companions. He anfwered,
" If you

u left him in the condition you defcribe, it

14 will be impoflible for us to come time enough
" to be of any fervice to him. Gentlemen,
" let us dine, for our meat will be cold."

His officers fat down to dinner 5 he ate little

or nothing, but feemed full of thought. When
the firft courfe was taking away, and the fecond

coming on, he faid,
" What fay you, gentle-

44
men, the Earl of Pembroke is a gallant

44
young man, of high birth and great merit,

44 and he is the king's fon-in-law, brother and
44
companion to the Earl of Cambridge j by

" his rafhnefs and prefumption, he hath brought
" himfelf and his company into extreme dan-

**
ger ; but mall we leave him to perifh ? He

**
requefts me to come to his afliftance. We

*4
ought not to let fuch a man be loft, if we

" can fave him : What fay you ?" They all

anfwered, they would follow him with all their

hearts
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hearts" Then, by the grace of God, we will
"
go inftantly to his afliftance ; gentlemen, make

"
ready for Poirenon." He rofe that inftant,

the gentlemen did the fame. The drums beat

to arms, the men were called together, and they

began their march
directly.

"
By this time the Earl of Pembroke was in

a great ftrait, he began to defpair of relief.

He called to Lord Spencer, All is over, Lord
4C Chandos leayes ustoperifh !" " Be of good
tc cheer my lord, he anfwered, Lord Chandos
*< will yet corae ; let us fight it out to the laft,

and fell our lives as dear as poflible. The
<c French fliall buy us at a high rate."

" While they were thus keeping death at the

ftaves* end, the fpies of the French came to the

Marfhal de Sancerre, telling him that Lord

Chandos had left Poitiers, and was marching

towards Poirenon. Thefe were followed by
others with additional circumftances, that Lord

Chandos ardently wiftied to find them there,

and was making all the hafte poflible.

" The Marmal called his officers together,

and afked their advice :
" Gentlemen, our men

are weary of fighting thefe Englishmen, and

u to no purpofe j were it not better for us to

2 " retreat
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" retreat while we are well, with our prifoners
" and booty, before Lord Chandos arrives ?

<c His men are frefh and hearty, ours weary and
"

fpent : we know not what numbers he brings,
" we may be furronnded and flain, or taken
<c

prifoners. What fay you ?" Sir John de

Vienne fecondedthe Marfhal ; their advice was

taken : A retreat was founded, they put them-

felves in order, and marched away to la Roche -

Pofay.
" The Earl of Pembroke and his companions

knew by this hafty retreat that Lord Chandos

was coming ; they {houted for joy, and made

ready to receive them the Earl called out,
" Come on,*ny -brave companions ! let us now
" leave this wretched place, where we have
" been cooped up fo long, without food or reft ;

" let us march forward to meet our dear friend
c< and deliverer, the Lord Chandos J" They
marched out of the town, and met Lord Chan-

dos at a mile diftant of it. They met with mu-
tual fliouting and congratulations; but Lord

Chandos was much diffatisfied that he came too

late to find the Frenchmen,
" Lord Pembroke called him his father

; he

afked pardon for his former behaviour, and

begged
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begged he would permit him to call himfelf his

fcholar in future. Lord Chandos readily for-

gave him, he told him this adventure would be

of fervice to him all the reft of his life ; for

himfelf he had only performed his duty, and

wifhed he had come fooner.

"
They rode together about three leagues,

and then feparated. Lord Chandos returned to

Poictiers, and Lord Pembroke to Mortaigne,
from whence he came.

u You may judge of the high estimation of

Lord Chandos, by the effects of his name among
his enemies. England had at that time a greatO >

number of worthies in every department, we

have a faying,
" mew us your companion, and

<c we v/ill tell what kind of man you are."

This will apply to kings and princes, as much
or more than to private men Princes draw

around them a circle of men like themfelves

Such as we have defcribed them, were King
Edward, and his fon the Prince of Wales, fuch

were their favourites and friends. All human
events are in a conftant ftate of fluctuation.

The glory of thefe great men had attained its

zenith, by degrees it approached its decline. A
feries cf misfortunes came forward> that {hewed

E
3;

the
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the uncertainty of rr.nnan felicity. Lionel Duke
of Clarence, the king's fbcond fon, was married

to the Duke of Milan's daughter, the nUptials

were celebrated with the greateft pomp and

magnificence, Whether the excefsof feafting,

or the heat of the country affected the young

prince is uncertain, but he took a fever, and

died at Milan within four months after. He
was a beautiful and accomplished prince, and

moft refembled his elder brother ; all the royal

family lamented him truly, and his domeftics

adored him. He left only one daughter by his

firft wife, called Philippa, fince married to Ro-

ger Mortimer, Earl of March.
" The following year King Edwardhad a ftill

greater lofs, his excellent queen Philippa was

taken from him 5 a princefs of the greateft

virtue and piety, an incomparable wife and mo-

ther, a true lover of the Englim nation, a pa-

tronefs of merit of all kinds, a protector of the

poor and the unfortunate, a lofs to the public.

With her laft breath fhe defired to be buried at

Weftminfter, and requefted her lord to repofe

befide her, which he promifed. It were end-

lefs to relate the feats of arms, and ftrange ad-

ventures of the knights and captains both of

France
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England; but at the clofe of every .

campaign.the French gained ground, erery year

faw them recover towns, cities, and provinces.

A new event contributed to the final lofs of

Guienne.
w The Duke of Lancafter was regent in

Gafcony during the abfence of his brother, he

was lately become a widower; the lords of

Gafcony took upon them to recommend a wife

to him. The two daughters of Don Pedro the

cruel were left in Guienne, as hoftages for the

payment of the fums of money due from their

father to the Prince of Wales. The Duke of

Lancaster's ambition was gratified by his mar-

riage with the heirefs of Caftile andLeon, which

he refolved to claim as her hufband. He per-

fuaded his brother, Edmund Earl of Cambridge.*

to marry Ifabel the younger daughter, telling

him how noble it was of them to marry and pro-

tect two diftrefTed princeiTes of beauty and

merit worthy of thrones. The young prince

accepted the propofal. They fent a train of

lords and gentlemen to conduct the ladies to

Bourdeaux, the princes met them at the vil-

lage of Rochefort, and from thence conduced

E 4,
them.
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with great pomp and feftivity.

"
Immediately vpon his marriage, John of

Ghent aiTumed the arms and titles of King of

Caflile and Leon, by which he brought upon
himfslf the hatred and enmity of Don Henry>
the reigning king, who exerted all his endea-

vours to ruin the Englifh intereft in Guienne,
which was the only country that afforded the

Duke an opportunity to invade his dominions.

Thefe marriages gained no advantage to the

princes, but produced many bad confequences.

Don Henry was more ftrongly than ever united

to the intereft of the King of France.

" I ferved under Lord Chandos, whofe ex-

.ploits alone would fill a large volume : the

principal officers were all heroes enrolled in the

lifts of fame ; the inferior officers were only as

fatellites to the greater planets. Henry Mor-

ley was the enfign of my company ; our friend-

fhip was confirmed and ftrengthened by experi-

ence of each other's affection and fidelity. Dur-

ing the prince's vifit in England, he faw Sir

Roger and Lady Morley frequently. He fpoke

well of Henry, and of rne'alfo. Young Ro-

ger
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the prince to receive him into his fervice. With

his parents' confent the prince fent him over ta

Bourdeaux, and recommended him to the Duke

of Lancafter, who placed him with the other

young gentlemen under his command. I was

not forry that he was feparated from us, for I

knew he would have been a thorn in my fide J

however, feveral civil letters and inefiages paf-

fed between us.

" The town of St. Salvin, feven leagues from

Poicliers, was firmly attached to England, and

the abbey particularly. A certain monk, who

hated the abbot, confpired with fome of the

French officers,,and at length betrayed the afe-

bey and the town into their hands. They im-

mediately repaired and fortified it, and placed a

ftrong garrifon in it.

" When Lord Chandos heard thefe news, he

was grieved above meafurc, for he was Sene-

fchal of Poi&ou, and this town belonged to his

province. He thought of nothing elfe but the

recovery, which he determined to effbc~l by
force or by ftratagem. He fent fecretly to

feveral barons, knights, and gentlemen, to meet

him at Poidliers on the laft day of December,

E 5 and
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and to come as privately as poflible, to go with

him upon a fecret expedition. They came

punctually with three hundred fpearmen, and

as foon as it was dark, Lord Chandos began his

march, no man knew whither, except fome of

his own fervants who were ordered to provide

(baling ladders. They came to St. Salvin at

midnight. They alighted from their horfes,

and
filently entered the dyke, which was then

hard frozen.. At that inftant they heard a horn

blow loudly. Carlonet the Breton came from

his garrifon at la Roche-Pozay, to fpeak with

St. Julian the captain, about a fecret expedi-
tion which he had planned. Our party on the

other fide of the fortrefs, who were juft fixing

the
fcaling ladders, hearing the horn blow, con-

cluded they were difcovered. They drew back

again, and thus loft the opportunity they had

fought for, and never could recover again. At
the fame time the other party drew back from
the dyke; the leaders faid,

" Let us go from
whence we came, our defign is difcovered, we
" can do nothing this night." They retreated:

filently to Chauvigny, about three leagues from
St. Salvin. The Poiaevins aiked Lord Chan-
dos if he had any farther fervice for them at

that
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that time. He anfwered,
cc Gentlemen our

"
defign is dafh'd for the prefent, you may re-

" turn home whenever you pleafe. As for me
<e and my men, we {hall tarry here the remain-
" der of the day."

u The Gentlemen and their followers with-

drew. Lord Chandos had" about three hundred

men with him. He went into an houfe, order-

ed a good fire and a breakfaft. The officers

came about him, and myfelf among them. Sir

Thomas Percy faid,
"

Sir, are you refolved

<c to tarry here all day ?" "
Yes, truly I am,

"
why do you afk me ?" " Becaufe if you ftay

"here, I defire you will give me leave to go
" out with- my company. The Frenchmen
" are abroad, I fhould like to meet them, and:

**
try my fortune."

4< Go your \vay, Sir, in God's name, I fhall

c<
tarry here."

" Sir Thomas went away with fifty men in

his company j he avoidedthe bridge of Chauvig-

ny, and took the great road to LufTac. Lord

Chandos was fullof difpleafure that he had fail-

ed of his defign. He flood with his hands be--

hind him, warming himfelf at the fire, feeming

loft in thought, and faying nothing to any of

E 6 us..
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afked him if he would not lie down.
" At this inftant a man came in faying,

cc Sirr
" for certain the Frenchmen are abroad feeking
" adventures." " How know you that, my
" friend ?" "

Sir, I rode with them from St.

"
Salvin, they took the great road to Luflac."

" Who are their captains ?" " Sir Lewis of

"
St. Julian, and Carlonet the Breton."

"
Well, I care not. Perhaps they may be met,

"
though not by me." I then fpoke, Will

"
you permit me to go out with my company ?"

" No Sir, your experience is not great enough
4< for fuch enterprizes Remember what befel

^ the Earl of Pembroke !" "
Sir, I fhall do

" whatever you command."
"

Sir, I (hall want you here, and all the reft

" of you."
tc Hefeemedtobs meditating fome great de~

44
ugn )

at laft he fpoke :
"
Gentlemen, I have

" altered my mind. I think It beft to ride

abroad now, for I mean to return to Poic-

tiers in th.3courfe of this day;, therefore make

"
ready inftantly."

' We immediately mounted our horfes and

attended him. We left Chauvigny andcoaft-

ect
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cd the river, intending to return to Poicliers

by the bridge of Luflac. Lord Chandos per-

ceived he was in the track of the French

Party, for he heard their horfes neigh, and

at a ftill greater diftance, other horfes, which

he fuppofed were with Sir Thomas Percy,
" The French knew not that Lord Chandos^

was marching after them ; but they faw Sir

Thomas Percy and his men, on the other fide

the bridge, and gained ground upon them. He,

finding himfelf out-numbered, turned back to

get the advantage of the bridge. The French

ranged themfelves to defend it, and confidered

how to attack them. In the mean time, Lord

Chandos and his party came up to them : he

was full of anger againft them he lifted

up the vizor of his helmet, and fpoke thus to

them :
" Hark you, Frenchmen ! you are

" rude and unfair foldiers you ride about at

tf
your eafe night and day you take towns

" and caftles at your pleafure, here in Poidiers,
' where I am Senefchal. Sir Lewis, and

'

you Carlonet, you take too much upon
"

you. I have been told that you have defired

4 to meet me : here am I, John Chandos, look

" on me, and know me : I thank God I now
11 meet you, and fpeak to you, now we fhall

"
try
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"
try who are the better men : I am ready for

**
you".
" While Lord Chandos was fpeaking, a

certain Breton ftruck down an Englifh efquire*

with a blow of his fword ;
Lord Chandos

was enraged at this fight ; he exclaimed, "
Sir,

" why do you fuffer this man to be (lain ?" he

and all his company came and refcued him

immediately. Then Lord Chandos came for-

ward like himfelf, to attack the French with

his banner before him, and his men followed

with undaunted courage : alas ! who can with-

fland fate, whether it meets him in the field

or in his bed ? and often it meets us, when

we leaft expect it, and when we think our-

felves conquerors ! That morning there had

been an hoar frofl, which made the ground
moift and flippery. At the inftant of joining
battle with the enemy, Lord Chandos Hid and

fell down. The Frenchmen were on foot,

and he ordered us to alight, when we engaged
them. In the impatience of Lord Chandos
to revenge his Efquire, he had forgot to pull
down his vizor : as he was rifing from his fall,

an efquire of Gafcony, called Jacques de St,

Martin, gave him a thruft in the face with a

fword,
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fword, which entered under his left eye, and

went through his nofe, and into his forehead.

He was blind of his left eye, and faw not the

ftroke to avoid it. He fell down to the earth,

and rolled up and down in an agony of pain,

and though he died not immediately, he never

fpoke a word after. His uncle, Sir Edward

Clifford, flept over him and defended his body,

he was feconded by Sir John Chambow, and

Sir Bertram Cafe, who fought like madmen,

being almoft diffracted with grief and defpair

for the lofs of their honoured and beloved ge-

neral. All the reft preffed forward to revenge

his death, and fought defperately. Lord

Chandos his ftandard bearer, Robert Alleyne,

faw St. Martin, who gave Lord Chandos his

deadly wound. He gave his banner to his

kinfman, and with his fvvord ftruck him fo

violently, that he beat him down upon his

knees, and run the fword through both his

thighs : in this fituation, this man fought till

he died.

" If Sir Thomas Percy, and his men on the

other fide of the bridge had the leaft idea of

our fituation, he would have given usaffift-

ance, and offered a greater facrifice to the

ghoft
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ghoft of his dying friend, but he was ignorant
of it.

" When the French faw Lord Chandos ap*

proach, they had given their horfes to the pages

and fervants to hold, thefe fled away with therru

and returned no more. They now found the want

of them faying,
" The day is ours, if we had

' our horfes to fecure it." The Englifh gave

way, but kept in good order, retreating flowly,

and guarding thofe who bore the body of Lord

Chandos. The French were heavy armed,

and could not purfue us. In this fituation we
were, when the party who left us early in the

morning, came up with us. They rode out

to feek the French party with three hundred

fpearmen. When the French faw them ap-

proach, they faid to their prifoners,
"

Sirs,

there comes a ftrong party to your afliftance,
"

they are frefh, and we are weary, we are

confcious that we cannot ftand againft them.
" Now we will become your prifoners, upon
" condition that you will bear us harmlefs, for
" we will not lie at the mercy of thefe new
" comers.'

5 The new party now came up
crying,

" St. George for Guienne," the French

cried out,
" That they were^prifoners already,'*

and
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and the Englifhmen confirmed the fame. Car*

lonet vvas prifoner to Sir Bertram Cafe, St.

Julian to Sir John Chambow : in like manner,

every man found a matter.

" When all things were fettled, then the lead-

ers of the party knew the fate of Lord Chan-

dos. Sir Guifchard D' Angle, at the head of

them, faw their noble Senefchal lying on the

ground, ftill alive, but unable to fpeak to them*.

Sir Guifchard exclaimed,
"

Alas, alas, Sir

"
John Chandos ! thou flower of chivalry, in

" all the world ! accurfed was that weapon,
" that wrought this cruel deed, and brought
" fo great a man to death's door !"

" All the army lamented him with fighs,

tears, and groans. Sir Edward Clifford had

never left him one moment ; he now caufed

him to be unarmed, and laid upon fhields, and

carried to the next fortrefs : he Jived another

night and day, and feemed fenfible, but could

not utter a word
; he grafped his uncle's hand,

and expired.
" Never was man more lamented

; even his

enemies joined in celebrating his praifes. The

King of France faid,
" there was not living a

M man fo likely to have renewed the peace be-

" tween
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M tween England and France, as the Lord
" Chandos, he was fo dear to King Edward,
' and his fon the Prince of Wales, and fo be-

" loved and revered by all good men.
3 *

" We buried our honoured friend and matter

in the fortrefs of Mortimer, and paid all due

lefpecl: to his memory.
' Lord Chandos was never married, he left

two fitters, and the daughter of a third. They
were co-heirefTes to all his eftates in England f

but to his dear lord and matter the Prince of

Wales, he left all his eftates in Normandy and

Guienne, to the amount of four thoufand pounds
a year, and feveral legacies to his friends and

fervants.

*' The King and all the Royal Family la-

mented his lofs ;
" Now," faid the King,

" I have

" loft my beft Knight on that fide the water."

Sir Thomas Percy fucceeded him as Senefchal

of Poi&iers. The Duke of Lancafter returned

to England with his bride. He appointed the

Earl of Pembroke governor of Guienne. He
was then in England, but embarked foon after

for the continent. When the fleet arrived in

the road of Rochelle, they were met by the navy
of Caftile, confifting of forty large (hips, be-

fides
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fides fmaller ones, commanded by Owen, wh6
called himfelf Prince of Wales, pretending to

be defcended from the ancient princes. The

Spaniards were fnperior in numbers, yet the

firft day the victory was doubtful
;
but the

fecond, it was decifive in favour of Spain.

Great numbers of the Englim were killed, the

Earl of Pembroke, Sir Guifchard D' Angle,
and Sir John Curfon, were taken prifoners.

The military cheft, containing twenty thoufand

pounds, was funk and loft, the reft of the

valuables were taken by the Spaniards. The

Captal DeBuche entered Rochelle the next day,

with fix hundred men at arms, which prevented

the defection of that city ;
neverthelefs this mis-

fortune caufed a general confternation through
all Guienne, and the French did not fail to

make their advantage of it.

" Soon after the Conftable Du Guefclin

entered Poi&iers with a numerous army, he

took Montmorillon by ftorm ; Chauvigny,

LuiTac, and Montcontour furrendered without

refiftance. Poi&iers opened its gates to the

Conftable, while the Englim took Niort by
ftorm. Soubize was inverted by the Baron De

Pons; John De Grielly Captal De Buche

came
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came upon him in the night, and took him.

and his party prifoners. The fame night he

was furprifed in his turn, and made a prifoner,

with Sir Thomas Percy, and others. The
Baron of Pons was refcued, Soubize furren-

dered to the victor. John De Greilly was

conveyed to Paris, and detained there for the

remainder of his life. The King of France

tried to feduce him from the interefts of Eng-
land : finding that impoflible, he would not

admit him to ranfom, but kept prifoner for

life one of the moft brave, experienced,

faithful, and honourable knights of all his

enemies.

'* Lord Chandos was dead, Lord Pembroke
a prifoner, the Captal taken alfo, there was

none left able to ftop the progrefs of the Con-
ftable

;
he over-ran all the reft of Poitiers, the

natives were before inclined to return to their

allegiance to France. King Edward being
informed of thefe things, made preparations

to affift his friends, and oppofe his enemies.

He ordered the Duke of Lancafter to poftpone
his intended invafion of Picardy, and to*

march into Poi&iers.

"He
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'*' He ordered four hundred large fhips to

be prepared to tranfport his army, and re-

folved to go over in perfon. At this time, the

Prince of Wales was fo much amended in

health, that he was thought in a way of reco-

very. He refolved to accompany his
father^

and try to recover his territories.

c< The king aflembled the lords, prelates,

knights, and gentry of the realm ;
he made

them fwear to maintain the fucceflion of Prince

Richard, in cafe of the death of his father and

grandfather. This ceremony being performed,

he appointed the young prince guardian of the

realm, in his abfence.

* c The king and his three fons embarked,

attended by a great number of Englifh nobles.

They were detained above a month by contrary-

winds, and finding that they could not reach

Poictiers by Michaelmas, they returned to

Winchelfey, and laid afide the enterprize for

that reafon. The Parliament aflembled the

beginning of November. Sir Guy Briant in-

formed them, that the Prince of Wales had

refigned the principality of Guienne into the

hands of the king his father. That the re-

venue was not only infufficient to maintain

the
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the war of that country, but even to fupport,

the ordinary expences of the government.
" The lords and commons were fo zealous

for their king's glory and intereft, that they

continued the ordinary fubfidies, and granted

befides a fifteenth of their revenues and move-

ables. Thefe fupplies came too late to prevent

*he lofs of Poitiers, and Saintonge, which at

the beft, were unprofitable acquifitions to Eng-

land, for they drained it of men and money.
"The Conftable Du Guefclin took the

field early in the fpring, after the reduction of

PoicYiers, and Saintonge, he took his progrefs

through Bretagne, and reduced the greateft

part of it.

< c
John De Montfort, finding himfelf aban-

doned by the greater part of his fubjects, took

refuge in England, leaving the direction of his

affairs in Bretagne to Sir Robert Knolles,

whom he appointed his lieutenant .there. After

putting his own caftle of Derval into a ftate

of defence, he retired with Sir William Neville

to Breft, which was able to fuftain a fiege, and

firmly in the intereft of its fovereign. The
Conftable inverted Breft with fix thoufand

men. At the fame time he fent Sir Oliver De
Cliflbn
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Cliflbn to befiege the Cattle of Demi. Both

places were obliged to capitulate. Knolles

conditioned to furrender Breft, if he was not

relieved in forty days, in hope that the Earl

of Salisbury would come to his afliftance within

that time, for he was then near the coaft. He
landed a few days after, and immediately fent

an herald to the Conftable, telling him he was

come to relieve Breft, and demanding the re-

leafe of the hoftages, or elfe that he wo^ld

give him battle. Du Guefclin anfwered, that

he would fight him if he would come to Nantes,

where the treaty was concluded.

" The Earl replied, if the Conftable would

furnifh him with horfes to fet his men upon,

he would go to the world's end to meet him ;
but

otherwife he could not come to Nantes. No
further anfwer was fent

;
the Earl remained in

his camp till the term of the capitulation was

expired, and then entered and relieved Breft,

with men, provifions, and neceflaries of

all kinds. Du Guefclin immediately af-

ter fent the hoftages to prifon. Sir Robert

Knolles repaired to his Caftle of Derval, he

refufed the capitulation as made without his

authority. The Conftable threatened to be-

head
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head the hoflages in cafe of a refufal. Knolles

vowed retaliation upon the French prifoners ;

both of them were as good as their word.

Thefe fklrmifhing battles happened continual-

ly, without any ultimate advantage to either

party,
"
By this time the Duke of Anjou and the

'Conftable were fummoned to Paris, to oppofc

the progrefs of the Duke of Lancafter, who,

at the head of thirty thoufand men, was ra-

vaging the countries of Artois and Picardy

without oppofition. After many petty contefts,

taking and retaking cities and towns, both par-

ties began to be tired, and agreed to a ceflation

of arms, at the inftances of the Pope's legates.
< This was broken by the Duke of Anjou,

but another truce was patched up till the firft

of May the following year, and in the mean

time conferences for a
lafting peace were held,

but the Pope's partiality to the French, was

too evident to be fuccefsful in this great under-

taking.
" The next year a new army arrived from

England. The Duke of Bretagne, by their af-

fiftance, recovered great part of his dominions
;

towards
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towards the end of the campaign another truc

was made, and turned into a convention.

" I was in mod of thefe late fkirmifhes ;

thofe under the Duke of Bretagne had more the

refemblance of battles, but they only encou-

raged a fpirit of contention for trifles, and a

fordid eagernefs of private gain and advantage.
" I had the good fortune to efcape any dan-

gerous wounds, and to avoid being taken pri-

foner, which I dreaded (till more.

' The Prince of Wales now relapfed into

his former date of languor and decline ; it was

evident to all men that he could not recover.

" The eyes of the nation were opened at

once, they faw their fituation. They faw the

confequences of a ruinous and deftruclive war,

the nation's money wafted and gone, the blood

they had fhed all to no purpofe, the fruit of

their labours blafted ; their beloved Prince

haftening to his grave, his fon too young to

govern .

" They faw the great Edward finking into

dotage tor an artful and infamous woman.

Alice Perrers, a domeftic fervant of the late

excellent Queen Philippa, and the wife of

William Windfor. The King was fo intoxi-

VOL. in. F cated
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that he gave himfelf wholly up to her di-

re&ion.

11 He proclaimed a folemn tournament, in

which fhe was ftyled the Lady of the Sun, and

prefided at this entertainment. A grand pro-

ceflion rode from the Tower, through Cheap-

fide, and fo to Weftminfter, in which the Lady

of the Sun was placed in a triumphal chariot,

attended by lords, knights, and ladies, who

paid her the honours due to a queen.
" This, when compared with the former

triumphs of the great Edward, appeared ridi-

culous and contemptible. But worfe than this

were her practices, fhe tampered with the

courts of juftice, and fold, her favours to all

who ufed her influence. Her, avarice was in-

fatiable ; being fenfible that her reign mud be

fhort, fhe ufcd every means to amafs riches.

The king was fo weak, as to give to this infa-

mous woman the jewels and moveables of his

late Queen Philippa. The royal authority fell

into contempt. The reins of government were

fiackened^and the whole kingdom complained

of mifcomlucT: and oppredion. The people of

^rigland (UUrefpected their King, even in his

failings.
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failings. They remembered the luftre of his

former conduct, the glories of his reign, and

the vigour of his government ; they bore with

his infirmities, till the effects of them became

pernicious to the commonwealth. The Par-

liament refolved at their next meeting to re-

drefs thefe grievances.
"
They met accordingly ; great demands

were made; they were fenfible that much was

wanting; but before they provided for the ne-

ceflities of the government, they remonftrated

upon the grievances of the nation. They com-

plained of the embezzlement of the public

treafure, the ufurious contracts made by the

king's officers and fervants, to the prejudice of

the revenue. Offenders of high degree were

accufed of being concerned in thefe practices ;

fome were convicted and punifhed. Among
others, the favourite Madam Alice Perrers was

accufed ; on her account an ordinance was

made, forbidding all women, her in particular

by name, to folicit bulinefs perfonally in the

king's courts of judicature. The profecutions

againft her were followed up fo clofely, that

{lie was actually bammed the kingdom before

the end of the foflion of Parliament.

F 2 * r

During;
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During this interval, I refigned my com-

pany to my kinfman, Henry Morley, and re-

turned to England, that I might fee once more

my moft honoured and beloved father, who

was now in the laft ftageof his diforder. I was

at firft refufed admittance to him ; but a friend

of mine mentioned me to him, and I was not

refufed any more while he lived.

" Valeran Count de St. Pol was at that time

prifoner in England ; he and I became ac-

quainted, and contracted a friendship.
41 He went with me to vifitmy fitter Adela,

the living image of my departed mother
;
ihe

was ftill under the care of our Aunt, Lady

Morley. He fell in love with her, andbefought

my influence to obtain her for a wife. I took

an opportunity to mention it to the Prince.

He readily confented to the marriage, and was

pleated to fee her difpoied of while he yet lived.

The marriage was immediately concluded, and

celebrated at Sir Roger Morley 's houfe a few

weeks before the Prince's death. The Prince

exerted himfelf en this occafion. He gave the

Count de St. Pol a proof of his friendship and

patronage. He propofed to exchange him for

Sir John de Greilly Captal de Buche, one of

his
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his beft beloved friends. He offered alfo a fum

of money for his releafe. The King of France

refufed to releafe him, unlefs he would fwefr

never more to bear arms againft France. Th^
noble gentleman replied,

"
Though I werefure

to die in prifon, I never would take fuchan
" oath," The king was enraged at this an-

fwer, he refufed to releafe him upon any terms,

and he actually died in prifon. The Count de

St. Pol remained in England till the death of

the King.
" Lord Spencer died fome months before the

Prince ; he was one of thofe heroes that ho-

noured this reign by his exploits.
" In the courfe of this year the Jubilee of

King Edward's reign was kept ; in con fi dera-

tion of it, the King granted pardons, graces,

and immunities. He had before kept that of

his age, a bleffing that few monarchs have ever

obtained.

"
During the feffion of this Parliament, on

the eighth of June 1376, being Trinity Sun-

day, died the moft illuftrious Edward Prince

of Wales and Aquitaine, Duke of Cornwall

and Earl of Chefter, to the inexprcflible grief

and lofs of the Englifli nation
;. admired, be-

F
3, loved,-.
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Cloved, and lamented by all the world ; moft Oi

all mourned by thofe who belt knew him, and

to me a Jofs irreparable and unfpeakable." Here

Sir Roger Clarendon paufed, being too much

affected to prccsed ; the company befought

.-Jaimto poftpone the remainder of his narrative

to a future day.

Two days after Sir Roger continued his

narration:

" In the courfe ofmy hiftory I have fo often

mentioned the noble qualities and high charac-

ter ofthe Prince of Wales, that I need not now
make a recapitulation of them.

M He was-buried with all the pomp and fo-

lemnity due to fo great a man, at the cathedral

church in Canterbury, and a ftately monument

of grey marble erected over him, with an in-

fcription, declaring his great adtions and vir~

tues.

" Charles King of France celebrated his

obfequies in the mod folemn manner, in the

chapel of his palace at Paris, and lamented for

him as for a near relation.

"
John de Greilly Captal de Buche was fo

affected by his death, that he pined away, ab-

flained
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flained from fuftenance, and died. The Prince

figned his laft will but a few days before his

death, he honoured me fo far as to name me in

it, and gave me the furniture of a certain room

in his houfe
j had he any other natural fon y

he would doubtlefs have then acknowledged

and provided for him, but no fuch perfon was

ever mentioned, or fuppofed, till after his

death.

" The executors of the Prince's will were,

the Duke of Lancafter; William of Wickham,

Bifhop of Winchester ; John Harwell, Bifhop

of Bath and Wells ; William Spridlingtorr,

Bifhop of St. Afaph ; Robert Walfham his

ConfefTor; Hugh Seagrave, his Steward ; Sir

Allan Stokes, and Sir John Fordham, Knts.

" On the Midfumrner-day, the fame month

of June, at the earneft requeft of the Commons
of England, the young Prince Richard came

into the Parliament, and fhewed himfelf to the

Lords and Commons. The eyes and hearts of

all men were turned upon him
j with many tear?

they acknowledged him as the only fon and un-

doubted heir of his illuftrious father. The

Archbifhop of Canterbury made a fpeech, re-

commending him to their favour. The Com-
F 4 mon o

>
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mons, with one voice, required that he fhoulcf

be made Prince of Wales immediately. The
Lords anfwered, it lay not in them, but in the

king only; but they prcmifed to addrefs the

king to that purpofe.
u The King, at this time was lick and in deep

forrovv, at Eltham. The Lords and Commons
went thither with their petitions, and for an an-

fwer to this and the reft of them.

"Both Houfes of Parliament, and all. the

great officers of ftate, attended the Prince's fu-

neral to Canterbury. As foon as they returned

to London, and refumed their functions, the

King created his grandfon Richard Prince of

Wales, Duke ofCornwall, and Earl of Chefter.

He invefted him with all his father's honours

and eftates, except thofe affigned to his mother

for her dowry, and publicly declared him his

heir apparent to his crown and all his do-

minions.

a This Parliament made many demands of

reformation and regulations, which the King
and his minifrry difapproved. They tried to

compromife the differences, but the oppofition

grew ftronger ; and the Duke of Lancafter, who

now
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now governed the kingdom, put an end to the

feiTion.

" After the forms and ceremonies of the

Prince's creation and inftallation were over, I

took frequent opportunities of paying my duty

to him. I had fome friends about his perfon

who favoured my vifits to him. One day I

took the liberty to remind him that we har1 the

fame father, that I was bound to him byas 'cry

tie of duty and affection, and I hoped he -would

have the goodnefs to give me a place in his me-

mory, and to employ me in his fervice.

" He anfwered me gracioufly,
" I do know

t

you, Sir Roger, and I will bear you in my
cc
memory. My father bade me love you and

" take care ofyour fortunes : I will always obey
"
my father's orders."

a My dear Prince/' faidl,
cc I have no doubt

" of your good intentions, but I have enemies
" too near your highnefs, and they will ftrive

" to prej udice me in your efteem and affec-

tions."

"
Well, I know that too. My father told me

<c the Hollands did not love you, and bade me
" not liften to what they mould fay againft
w
you. I remember, and obferve it."

* 5
" And
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" And will you permit me to pay myrefpedb-
" to you frequently?"

tc As often as you pleafe, Sir you are my fa-

<c ther's own fon."

" He gave me his hand, I kifTed it, and bathed

it with my tears ; he permitted me to embrace

him, and I withdrew, much affected by his good-
nefs and fweetnefs of difpofition.

"to made ufe of his permiflion. I vifited him

ofteBc and endeavoured to ingratiate myfelf in-

to his favour. One day Sir John Holland came

in while I was with him j he behaved rudely to

me ; he a/ked me what bufmefs I had with the

Prince. I anfwered,
" The fame that you have,

"
Sir, and every other man who has the honour

" to be related to him." u Related ! yes, tru-

ly, the Prince would be finely attended, if all

" that .call themfelves his relations were per-
." mittedto intrude into his company."

" Yourfelf among them, Sir John, I hope."
" You fhould know your diftance, Sir."

" I hope I do, without your inftructions,

Sir."

" The Prince then faid,
"
Pray be friends>

u
gentlemen ; you are both my relations, and I

" love
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" love you both alike. You {hall not quarrel
u in my prefence,"
" The gentlemen about the prince inter-

pofed. They blamed Sir John Holland freely ;

they told him, the prince permitted me to vifit

him, and he had no right to forbid me.
" The young prince repeated what he had

faid to me, that his father told him the Hollands

did not love me, and bade him not Men to what

they mould fay againft me. Holland was con-

fufed and withdrew, ftifling his indignation,,

which almoft choaked him, and meditating
mifchief for me.

" I thanked the prince for fupporting me,
and retired foon after

; I continued my vifits to

the prince. Whenever I met Sir John Holland,

he gave me a look of contempt, and yet defi-

ance, which I returned ; but we feldom fpoke

to each other.

" Soon after, the Princefs of Wales defired

of the king, that her fon the prince might

refide with her at Kennington, near Lambeth
;

from whence he could eafily come to London,

to pay his duty to his grandfather, and to at.

tend the council, to be inftru&ed in the bufinefs

of the flate. This requeft being granted, threw

F 6 the
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the prince entirely into her hands. She placed

her own creatures about him, and kept from

him all thofe -whom (he difliked. All men paid

ourt to her, the Duke of Lancafter, and all the

royal family among the foremoft. The princefs

found it her intereft to keep upon good terms

with the duke, and he was very ready to do

every thing me could require.
11 The impudent Alice Ferrers returned to

England, and made intereft with thofe near the

princefs, that fhe would grant her her protec-

tion. She propofed to petition the parliament

to reverfe her fentence of banifhment, under

pretence that her trial was arbitrary and illegal,

in which there was fome truth ; for though fhe

had deferved her punifhment, the forms of law

were not ftri&ly obferved.

" The new Parliament was more compliant

with the miniftry than the former one ; they

were ready to comply with moft of the duke's

demands.
"
Though the parliament granted the fup-

plies-moft libeerally, the methods of railing

them were too flow for the duke's neceffity.

By Ills influence, the miniftry demanded of the

city of London a loan, of four thoufand

pounds.
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pounds. The city, forefeeing many bad con-

fequences from this demand, refufed to advance

the money. The court and the miniftry re-

fented this refufal. They removed the mayor,

Adam Staples, from his office, by a fpecial

mandamus, and appointed Sir Richard Whit-

tington in his place. The city was provoked
at this aft, they refented this treatment, they

prepared to defend their rights and privileges.

The parliament was more complaifant ; they

reverfed many uncourtly refolutions of the pre-

ceding parliament. They reftored Alice Ferrers

to all her rights, privileges, and eftates.

" The citizens of London prefented feveral

petitions to parliament, concerning their rights,

privileges, and trade, and their rights in the

choice of a mayor, coroner, and other officers.

" Thefe petitions were difregarded by the

Duke of Lancafter and the
miniftry, and the

city was filled with clamour and difcontent. The
duke continued to provoke the city, by repeat-

ed ads of arbitrary power, till the populace

rofe, and threatened his life. The duke and

his friends haftened to Kennington, toadvife

with the Princefs of Wales, who was now

very popular in the city. She fent thither four

of
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of her knights to expoftulate with the rioters.

They defifted at her command, but delired the

knights to tell the Duke of Lancafter, that they

expe&ed the Bifhop of Winchefter, and Sir

Peter De La Mere, mould be tried by the laws

of their country.
" The mayor and aldermen fent a deputation

to the king to affure him, they had ufed their

utmofl endeavours to prevent this difturbance.

The king received them gracioufly, and ac-

cepted their excufes.

' The Duke of Lancafter was fo enraged at

the prefumption of the populace, and the juf-

tification of the magiftracy, that he deprived

the mayor and aldermen of their offices, and

filled their places with his own creatures. Thefe

a<ts of arbitrary power gave a fad foreboding
of the evil times to come.

The king feemed to recover his health and

fpirits;
he came to London, and mewed himfelf

to his people, who received him with acclama-

tions of joy, as they were ufed to do in his

better days. At the feftival of Chriftmas he

dined in public, and all men were permitted

to fee him. His grandfon Richard was feated

at his right hand, above all his children, and he

faid
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faid aloud,
" This youth muft be your king

" and mafter when I am taken from you,
" which, by the courfe of nature, cannot be

"
long. Love, honour, and obey him

; and
"
you my fon, love your people, and they

" will refpect you." A notion prevailed among
the commons, that the Duke of Lancafter aim-

ed at the crown. The king was informed of

it, and took every method to check his ambi-

tion ; and he was very unpopular from his ar-

bitrary conduct. The people idolized young
Richard for his father's fake ;

the city of London

paid him every mark of honour and affection

in a moft particular manner.
" On the firft day of February, in the after-

noon, four hundred of the firft citizens, well

drefled and mounted, attended by a band of

muflc, all dreft in mafquerade, rode through
Southwark with innumerable torches attend-

ing, and went to Kennington, to vifit the

Prince of Wales, and his mother, who were

advifed of their coming.
" Firft rode forty-eight, habited like efquires,

in fcarlet coats. Secondly, forty-eight, dreft like

knights, in the fame livery. Then one alone

richly dreft, reprefenting an emperor, Then

one
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one dreft like a pope, with twenty-four cardi-

nals attending him. At fome diftance twelve

perfons reprefenting embafladors from foreign

princes. Others as their fervants and attend-

ants. The reft of the cavalcade as gentlemen

attending the principal perfons.
" Thefe mafquers being arrived at Kenning-

ton, alighted from their horfes, and went in the

fame order into the great hall. The princefs

came to them, leading her fon, the lords and at-

tendants following them . The mafquers faluted

them, and they returned it. One of them threw

apairof diceupon the table, and by figns, mow-
ed a defire to play with the Prince, who by his

mother's direction accepted their motion. The

principal perfons came forward, they threw

one turn, and the prince another ; but the dice

were fo contrived, that the prince always won.

Firft, large fums of gold, then three rich pre-

fents, a bowl of gold, a large gold cup and

cover, and, thirdly, a fine diamond ring.

Afterwards they by figns defired the princefs to

play with them, and (he won a fine ring, and

a large piece of plate : Then they requefted

the lords and attendants to throw againft them ;

and, in the fame polite manner, prefented
them
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them with valuable gifts ; and every one had a

prize.

"The princefs ordered them wine and re-

frefhments, their own band of mufic playing

all the time ;
after retting themfelves for a time,

they returned home again in the fame order

in which they came.
" Such vifitors, you will believe, were wel-

come
;
others that were not fo, the princefs knew

how to keep at a diftance
; I was one of thefe ;

once I was denied admittance, and I did not go

to Kennington a fecond time. I watched the

prince's coming to London. I made it my
bufinefs to fee him there, and he always re-

ceived him gracioufly. The king returned

to Eltham after the holidays, the vile Alice

Ferrers got accefs to him there, me recovered

her influence over him, and her detefted cabal

furrounded him, their bufinefs was to keep good
men from his prefence and councils.

" The truce with France had been twice

prolonged ; but they could not fettle the terms

of a lading peace, and the truce was near its

expiration.
" The French threatened England with an

invafion
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invafion. Preparations were made to repulfe

them, and they were daily expe&ed.
" The French army marched to the fea-fide

as if to erabark, but fuddenly changing their

route, they inverted the ftrong fort of Outwick

near Calais. The commandant, William

Wefton, furrendered with little oppofition. Sir

Hugh Calverly, then governor of Calais,

retook the fortrefs, and ravaged the country

adjacent, carrying a confiderable booty into-

Calais.

" I was tired of inaction ; I folicited em-

ployment ;
I attended the Lord Beauchamp,

and made myfelf fome intereft with him. Sir

Hugh and Sir Peter Courtney were my friends.

I got appointed to the command of a company

going to Calais, to aflift Sir Hugh Calverly

but our embarkation was delayed by the death

of the king ;
he took a fever, which was attend-

ed with an eruption of a putrid kind, and

carried him off in a few days. He died on the

2i ft of June, 1377, little more than a year

after the death of his beloved fon.

In his laft hours, the harpies who had

attended him, for the fake of the plunder, naw

forfook him, as a bankrupt no longer able

tft
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to fupport them. The ungrateful Alice Fer-

rers tore the rings off his fingers, and took

away all the things of value out of his apart-

ments. A poor prieft came to him, and find-

ing him left alone, came and exhorted him to

recommend his foul to God ; he prayed with

him fervently. The king lifted up his hands

and eyes to heaven, pronounced the holy name

of Jefus, and expired.
" Such was the end of Edward the third, one

of the greateft kings that ever fat on the En-

glim throne. He was a great warrior, legifla-

tor, and prince ; indifputably a great charac-

ter, with as few allays as any that we hear or

read of.

" His laft moments left a ferious warning

to princes, not to fuffer unprincipled perfons to

approach them, left they be requited by the

bafeft ingratitude.
" The Duke of Lancafter took upon him the

office of regent. The king's body was removed

to Sheen, while preparations were 'making for

his funeral, which was celebrated with great

pomp and magnificence. His three furviving

fons, John Duke of Lancafter, Edmund Earl

of Cambridge, Thomas of Woodftocke, and

John
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John Duke of Bretagne, his fon-in-law, attend-

ed. All the peers and prelates of the realm,

the great officers of date, and the Houfe of

Commons alfo, followed the hearfe, which

went through London, and to Weftminfter,,

where his body was depofited, with that of

his Queen Philippa, as me had defired.

" The nation mourned fincerely for the

death -of their king; they again deplored the

death of the prince his fon, and the profpe&

of a ten years' minority.
" My hopes were buried in the grave of my

royal father ; I was left alone in the world, a

butt for envy, hatred, and malice, to empty
their quivers in fhooting againft it. In the

interval between the king's funeral, and the

coronation of the young king, I went over to

Calais with my company ; I was recommended

to the notice of Sir Hugh Calverly, who

honoured my credentials. I little thought at

that time, that I mould have the honour

of being his fon-in-law, which I now en-

Joy ;
but I had the higheft refpect for his

perfonai character. Sir Peter Courtney

wrote to me at Calais ; he advifed me

to return as foon as pofiible, for that my
ouernies
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enemies were taking advantage of my abfence,

to exclude me from the king's favour, and cut

me off from all hopes of preferment from him.
" I knew that my enemies would do every

thing in their power to keep me from the king's

prefence, but I could not think what greater

mifchief they could do me. I trufted, that

when the king fhould come to years of maturity,

he would at leaft rank me among his faithful

fcrvants, and give me the fame chance of me-

riting and obtaining his favour. He knew me
to be his father's fon, and had acknowledged
the relation.

" I refigned my company to Sir Hugh Cal-

verly, and recommended a deferving young
man to fucceed me ; he was fo kind to accept

it, and I faw my friend in pofleflion of it.

" As foon as I returned to London, I went

to pay my duty to the young king ; I was re-

fufed admittance at that time, but was ordered

to call three days after.

" I prepared my felf for repulfes and affronts

of every kind, but refolved to make one effort

to engage the king's notice.

" On the appointed day, I prefented myfelf
before the palace. As I entered the firft court,

I heard
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I heard a voice fay,
" There he is that is he!"

another voice anfwered,
" I will meet him."

I traverfed the court ruminating on what this

fhould mean ; prefently a tall man came to-

wards me
;
he had a vulgar boldnefs in his af-

pe, and I mould have taken him for a free-

booter, or a foldier of the loweft order.

" He came up to me, and offered to take my
hand. I drew back. " Who are you, fir, and
" what is yourbufmefs with me?"

" It is my defire to be better acquainted

with you, fir."

" I do not know you ; I never faw you be-

"
fore, fir?"

" That is true, fir; but you will know me in

" future. My name is John Sounder, and I

" had the fame father as you."
" That I beg

c< leave to doubt, till you can give me better

'

proofs than your aflertion."

" It is equally true, whether you believe it

*' or not ;
the lords Thomas and John Holland

acknowledge me."
" Oh, then I begin to underftandyou. I fup-

"
pofe they have encouraged you to fabricate

this ftory."
"
They are my friends and patrons ;

if you
do
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** do not choofe to acknowledge me, I care as

" little for you."
"
Very well, fir, I have nothing further to

"
fay to you now, my bufmefs is to pay my

"
duty to the king.
" I paft by him, and entered the palace. I

went up the great ftair-cafe, and 'through the

gallery. Sounder followed rue, muttering,
" He would foon convince me that he was
" admitted wherever I was." I faid nothing to

him ;
but defired the gentleman in waiting to

give me admifllon. He did fo, and Sounder had

the impudence to follow me into the prefence-

chamber.

" The king and feveral lords were there,

and John Holland, but not his brother Lord

Holland, who was afhamed of this importer.

I kneeled to the king, kifTed his hand, con-

gratulated him on his acceffion to the throne,

and wifhed him a long and happy reign.
" Sounder imitated every acYion of mine, as

a monkey mimics the actions of a man. I

faw Sir John Holland laugh, and whifper to

fome of the company. 1 faw this was done

purpofely to affront me, and as a ftep to far-

ther infults and injuries j
I refolved to make

one
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one effort to quafh this bold impofture,
" My

" lord the king !" faid I,
" this bold man pre-

" tends to be the fon of your illuftrious father

and mine. Your highnefs will doubtlefs

"
oblige him to prove his aflertion, and if he

' cannot, you will banifh him your prefence.'*

" The king fmiled and replied,
" Sir Roger

c I acknowledge you to be the natural fon of

" my father, but he might have other fons that

" we never heard of till now,"
" My liege, it is impoflible that fuch a man
as the Prince of Wales, mould leave a fon

" behind him unacknowledged and unprovided
"

for, he was too juft a man to a& in fueh a
' manner ; it is an affront to his memory to

' make fuch a fuppofition."

My brother, John Holland tells me he is

convinced of it." ,

' Then he tells your highnefs, what he does

" not himfelf believe."

44 Holland thenfpoke,
' Do you dare to

" tell me fo, fir."

' Yes, fir, I dare, and will maintain it with

< my fword upon you, or this your creature

" and dependant."

Lord Mowbray then faid, Gentlemen,
" this
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*< this is too much in the king's prefence, take

"<< fome fitter time for this difcuffion."

" It is here that I am affronted and brow-

beaten. My lord, I will take you for a

* l

judge, and a witnefs in my caufe."

" SirGuifchard D' Angle fpoke :
" I think

4f Sir Roger De Clarendon has fome reafon to

'

complain, to have an unknown, andobfcure

" man brought forward, and put upon equality

"'with him."

" Let there be a committee chofen to exa-

' mine the pretenfions of both thefe men, and
" let a folemn decifion be made."
" I thank you, fir, and embrace this refe-

" rence."

Sir John Holland faid,
tf In the mean

*'
time, let them both be forbidden to come

f
( into the king's prefence."
" I replied,

" I believe, fir, that will bed

" fuit your purpofe."
" The lords and gentlemen came round us ;

they advifed us to retire, and promifed, after

the coronation, our pretenfions ftiould be fairly

examined, and the importer ftiould be banimed.

" Thus Sir John Holland carried the point

lie aimed at
; he drove me from the king's pre-

YOL. in. G fencef



fence, and played off the puppet he had made

for this very purpofe.
is I was too much depreffed and mortified

to attend the coronation ; I faw a number of

honours conferred, and none for me; all my
expectations blafted and cut off.

<{ The king created his uncle, Thomas of

Woodftock, Earl of Buckingham ; Henry-

Lord Percy, Earl of Northumberland; John

Mowbray, Earl of Nottingham ;
Sir Guifchard

D' Angle, Earl of Huntingdon.
" The Earls of Marche and Arundel, the

Lords Latimer and Cobham, Sir John Beafc-

charnp, and Sir Ralph Stafford, knights ban-

nerets ; John Knivet, Ralph Ferrers, John
Devereux, Hugh Seagrave, knights-bachelors.

All thefe gentlemen, with the
Bifh^tps

of Lon-

don and Sarum, were, by the advice and a(fent

of all the lords and prelates, aflembled at this

Solemnity, appointed members of the king's

council : the lord-treafurer, and chancellor,

were added to thefe, and tto Duke of Lancafter

at their head.

" After the adminiftration was fettled, I ap-

plied to moft of the lords and gentlemen ; I bs-

fought their patronage and protection 5 I gained

admifiign.
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the Duke of Lancafter, andrepre*
fented my grievances to him. He heard my
ftory patiently, and, after a paufe, he thus an-

fwered me :
" There may be fome hardfhips in

tt
your cafe, Sir Roger; I believe you to be my

<c brother's fon ; as for the other, I know nothing
" of him, but he is protected by the Hollands.
<c It is oar intereft to be upon good terms, I mall
tt not break with them on your account. If

*
you have any favour to afk on your own ao

"
count, I will attend to it.

" I only afk for juftice, my lord ; I have been

V infulted and driven away from the prefence

of the king, who allowed me to fee him
<e whenever I would. Let this man's preten-
" fions be examined, and I fubmit mine to the

"fame judges."
" I think the wifeft thing you can do is to

" leave England for a time. Return to Calais :

^ I will give you letters to Sir Hugh Cal-
cl

verly ; thefe things will blow over, and then

<c
you may return."

" I have not deferved banimment, my lord.

<c I have not offended God, my king, or my
"

country, why mould I be driven away ?"

" Then do as you pleafe ; I have told you my
c 2 " deter-
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determination." So faying, he leftme,and I

faw him no more.
" I folicited the lords that our pretenflons

might be tried; a day was appointed] I attend-

ed the council ; but Sounder did not appear.

It was clear that his pretenfions would not bear

examination. Lord Beauchampfaid, "It was folly
" to examine into mine, all the world knew that

" I was the acknowledged fon of the Prince of
"
Wales, and was mentioned in his will as fuch,

" which was fufficient proof." I gained nothing

by this fentence but what was known before.

1 attempted to wait on the king, and was re-

fnfed admittance.I began to think on the

duke's advice, and was inclined to follow it.

u I rode to Romford to vifh a friend, with

only one fervant ; on the road I met this John

Sounder and two companions with him. I

afked him,
" Whyhe did not attend the decifioa.

of the council ?" Hefaid,
" He would not

" abide by their fentence."

"Then you fhew that your claim will notbear
" examination" " That is according to what
"
people think of it ; it is true, that I was not

"
publickly acknowledged by the prince, I can

u
tell you the reafon. My mother was a woman

o
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** of low decree, and befide me was married,
K and he was amamed of the connection."

" You may be amamed to throw fuch a

" ftio-ma upon the memory of him you pre-
a fume to call your father. I deny the fact,

w and I will prove the falfehood upon your body.
" Dare you meet me?"

u
Yes, if you were the devil I would meet

w
you, and conquer you."
" I named the time and place where I would

meet him. He agreed, and we parted j he went

on to London, and I to Romford.
" I fpent one night there, and returned the

next day. I was furpri-fed to meet a ftranger

in my apartment, in the habit of a pilgrim; he

threw off his hat and cloak, and difcovered

Gilbert Palmer.

<c I v/as rejoiced to fee him, and enquired

from whence he came. He anfwered,
" Frcm

** Clarendon. I obtained leave of the prince
u to inhabit the hermitage there, a week before

he died."

" And what brings you to London, my good
* friend?"

" I came to viflt you, fir, and to know your
**

iltuation. I have thought of you by day, and

03 " dreamed



" dreamed .of you by night, and you WeTe never
;

" out of my mind ; I dreamed you were in

* 4

danger, and I iaved your life."

" Your friendihip makes you anxious former

"fafety ; I thank you heartily."
" Ah my dear fir ! what I have heard fmce I

" came hither, makes me fear that your dangers
" are more than ideal ones,"
" We then entered into confidential dif-

courfe i the more I diiclofed my fituation, the

more he was alarmed for me ; he advifed me to

leave the court, and the capital, and return

with him to Clarendon,
u I am too young to turn hermit, my friend j

u I hope the world has fomething in ftore for

"
mt, that will one day or other make me

1 " amends for thefeMifappointments.*'
<c I thought fo once, fir ; but the world is a

" broken ciftern that holds no water, it runs
4'

through as faft as you pour it in."

ic It holds milk and honey for fome people,
44

Palmer, and I hope it will hereafter give me
fome of it." *
" Your fpirit is not broken howerer : I re-

joice that it is not."

"
I would not tell Palmer of my appoint-
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ftient to meet Sounder till the time drew near.

He in fitted on accompanying me thither.

" Three days before that appointed for my
meeting Sounder, Mr. Palmer and myfelf, at-

tended by my fervant Richard Penry, went to

Weftminfter, dined there, and returned in th

afternoon ; as we came within fight of Temple-

Bar, we were talking of my fituation, and con-

fulting about my future conduct. I faid,
" If

"
our, honoured lord the prince had lived till this

"time, things would have been different for

" me. 1 mould have had my {hare in thefe pro-
"
motions, and have been created Baron of

" Clarendon at the leaft ; he had given me rea-

cc fon to expect it."

" At this inftant, four men rufhed out of

fome concealed place, and attacked us furioufly.

It was almoft dark; but I thought I could diftin-

guiih Sounder to be one of them; he flruck at

me with a broad fvvord, and hurt my right

fhoulder ; this was intended to difable me from

defending myfelf : I fhifted my fword into my
left hand, and kept him at bay, and foon after

recovered the ufe of my right hand, which

had been benumbed, but not wounded. I then

returned his blows with intercft, and threw him

G 4 down.
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down. Palmer, on his part, behaved bravelf

My fervant was not idle. We defeated them,
but could not take them prifoners as I wifhed..

cc The lights from within the gate gave us

imperfect afliftance ; at length, finding them-

felves worfted, they rode away. All of us

were wounded, but none dangeroufly. My
right arm began to grow ftift, and gave me
much pain. We hailened home to my lodg-

ings, and afTifted each other to bed. Our
wounds were only fcratches, but my arm was

difabled for fome days.
<c I made no doubt that Sounder was the af-

faflin, and that he aimed at my right arm, in or-

der to difable me from meeting him at the tim

and place appointed.
" I fent to feveral of my friends to come to

my lodgings, to inform them of my late adven-

ture, and to give me their advice how to con-

duel, myfelf in future. Sir Peter Courtney, Sir

Roger Beauchamp, Sir Thomas Knivet, Sir

Ralph Stafford, Knights; John Seagrave^

Alan Burwafh, William Newton, Efquires*

I fent to my uncle, Sir Roger Morley ; but he

was engaged in attending upon his father Lord

Morley, who died foon after,

I in..
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<e I informed thefe gentlemen of my paft and

prefent fituatlon: of my late interview with

the Duke of Lancafter, and of.my aflaffination.

I told them I was troubled about meeting my
enemy on the day appointed, left I ihould be

unfairly treated, by men hired for thefe bafe and

treacherous purpofes. That I requefted the

company of my friends on this occafion; that

they and their fervants would go with me to fee

fair play. If Sounder fliould meet me fairly,

which I did notexpecl^ they would be honour-

able witneffes of my behaviour and his > if he

did not, they could teftify that I came according

to appointment, and my honour would be fav-

ed. Knowing the malice ofmy enemies, it was

necefTary to fhew them I had friends that would

ftand by me, The gentlemen, with one voice,

offered to go with me to the field. Sir Ralph
Stafford faid, it \~ as not incumbent on me to

meet fo bafe an enemy, efpecially as I had not

recovered from the blc -\v I had received upon

my arm. I anfwered, "I found myfelf able to

<{ meet a better man than Sounder, and he ihould

" not impeach my honour, though he had none
" to lofe." Gilbert Palmer told the gentlemen,

that the Duke's advice to me was not to be re-

G 5



jefted: that it would be the wifeft ftep I

could take to follow it : to accept his letters

of recommendation, and go over to Calais : to

purfue my travels as I had formerly propofed ;

and not to return till the King fhould have at-

tained to maturity of reafon and judgment, and

fhould have taken the reins of government in-

to his own hands. He would then judge of

men's pretenfions, and know whom to encou-

rage, and whom to keep at a diftance.

" I eppofed his arguments ; they were againft

my intereft and inclination.

" Sir Thomas Knivet replied to me,
" You

" talk like a young man, let one of more years
<e and experience advife you. Sir John Hol-
11 land is your enemy*y he is fon to the Princefs :

" the King will not drive away his mother or

" her children. They muft be always near

"
him, they mufl have influence with him. By

u
oppofmg them, you increafe their hatred

" and malice againft you, and confequently
"
your dangers ; they have even attempted

ct
your life ; perhaps they may fucceed another

' time.Yield to the times, dear Sir : I fecond

"
your friend Palaver's advice, and give it as

"
-my own."

I Moft
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" Moft of my friends followed this opinion,

and I was obliged to yield to it. They all re-

folved to attend me to the field, and I deter-

mined to depart foon after this affair was de-

cided.

" On the day appointed I went to meet

Sounder, attended by a ftrong party of my
friends. We waited above an hour ; at length

three men appeared, muffled up in cloaks, with

every mark of aflaffins. We furrounded them,

and demanded their buiintfs there. One of

them faid,
" We are the friends of Sir John

<c
Sounder, and we come to bring a mefTage to

" his enemy, Sir Roger de Clarendon."

" Palmer faid, Who made John Sounder a

"Knight?"
" He anfwered,

" Thofe that had the power.
<c AfkmyLord John Holland, and he can in-

" form you."
" I believe, faid Palmer, it was the fame per-

<c fon that made him a Lord." cc It was one
** who has the will and power to do both."

But the mefTage," faid I, I am Ro^er
de Clarendon."
" Then I am to tell you that Sir John Soun-

der is ill and con&ied, by the wounds he re-

" ceived from you laft Monday."
G 6 Bafe,
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"
Bafe, treacherous man ! he laid in wait to

<e aflaffinate me !"

" The gentlemen fpoke to the men"; they
threatened them. They bade them tell John
Sounder, that he was not out of the -reach of the

law, and expect that it would foon overtake

him. That the King mould be told of his be-

haviour by thofe who had a right to fpeak to

him, as well as Sir John Holland.

"
They faid they could eafily make them

prifoners, but they would releafe them, to mew
them, they feared neither them nor their bafe

employers, whom they defied.

"
They then made an opening, and the mea

rode haftily away. My friends difperfed 5 Pal-

mer and I returned home.
" He warmly fupported his former opinion

that I mould go abroad directly
-

9 and advifed

that I mould immediately change my lodgings>

while I was preparing for my departure. I

drew up a memorial of my grievances, in which

the late attack upon me was mentioned. The
circumftances that followed it, the fupport of

my friends, our meeting the men Inftead of

Sounder, the meflage from him, and the whole

of their behaviour. I declared that my life

was
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was In danger from enemies that dared not meet

me fairly.

cc I determined to follow the advice the Duke
of Lancafter had given me. I befought his

highnefs to- fulfil his promife, in giving me

credential letters to Sir Hugh Calverly, and to

enable me to purfue. my travels, as I had for*

merly propofed to do. The fah related were

attested by Gilbert Palmer and Richard Penry*

I waited upon the Duke of Lancafter, and pre-

fented my memorial. He promifed to read it,

and ordered me to call on him three days after,

I did fo, and he received me gracioufly. He

commended my refolution, and promifed me
his proteclionr He gave me leters to Sir Hugh

Calverly, and the other gentlemen in Calais,

and the other towns ft ill in pdffeffion of the

Englifh. I then prepared to depart the king-

dom. Mr. Palmer went with me to Dover, and

faw me embark with two fervants only, Rich-

ard Penry, and James Altham. Palmer pro-

mifed to write to me at Calais, and let me know

all that might concern me ; and I told him I

fhould fend mine to Calais when I left it, which

would not be immediately.

Thus I was obliged to quit my native

country
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country like a criminal, and to avoid the ma-

lice and cruelty of my enemies.

" Sir Hugh Calverlyr -.ceiv^-. me gracioufly>

he {hewed me mi-.., .Uiies: encouraged by

his kindnef-T t&\d -nm the particularities ofmy
fituation, and the attacks of my enemies. He

advifed me not to make mv grievances public.

" So long," faid he,
u as you are fuppofed un-

" der the protection of the Duke of Lancafter,
" and countenanced by the reft of the royal fa-

*
mily, you will be treated with refpedl: by all

"
Englifhmen ; but if it fhould be known that

"
they fet their faces againft you, other men

" will do the fame. I believe they have ufed

cc
you ill ; but you have not the power to re-

"
taliate, if you had the will. 1 advife you to

tc take (helter againft the ftorm, under the

" Duke's recommendation, and let that be your
<c

protection while you remain here. I will

"
employ you in the king's fervice, when op-

<c
portunity offers, and make your refidence here

as eafy as poffible."
" I acknowledged the wifdom and goodnefs of

this advice, and faw nothing better for me than

to follow it. My letters from Palmer feconded

it,
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it, and told me there was no fefety for me irt

England.
" I often went out with fkirmiming parties

from Calais, which were fometimes fuccefsfulj

and others the reverfe.

<c My banifhment fat heavy upon me : I

longed to return to dear England. I formed

fchemes of eftablifhment. Sometimes I was,

in idea, the fecond hermit of Clarendon, then

ambition tore me away. I would refide on my
eftate in EfTex, and be a country gentleman.

This was too idle a life for me. Then I would

offer my fervices to fome foreign prince. I

would diftinguifli myfelf as a warrior ; I would

make my enemies tremble at my prowefs and

renown : I would return home crowned with

honours, and oblige them to do me juftice.

" Thus I revolved a thoufand fchemes in my
mind, without fixing upon any, and always re-

turned to gloom and difcontent. I wrote fre-

quently to Palmer, deflring him to fend me

word when he thought I might venture fafely to

come to England. His anfwers were fhort,

"blunt, and difcouraging.

I fent my fervant, Richard Penry, over at

th end of the year, to receive my rents from

Sij
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Sir Nicholas Baffet. I defired'him to afk Pal-

mer, whether I might not come over incognito,

under a feigned name, and to tell him, I wifhed

much to confult with him. My meffenger re-

turned with letters from my friends, who ad-

vifed me to ftay abroad till the king fhould be of

age ; and they would remind him of me from

time to time.

" Palmer's letter was much to the fame pur--

pofe ; but he added ; "If nothing will deter you
<c from coming over, do what you purpofe ;

K come under a feigned name ; let me know the

c
time, and I will meet you at Dover, or elfe

" fend my nephew, John Seagrave, who defires

<c to be recommended to you, and he (hall con-
*f*du6t you to the hermit of Clarendon."

" The following Spring I wrote word to

Palmer, that I mould come under the name of

Roland Bygrovej that I mould be at Calais,.;

ready to fail, as foon as I fhould hear from him.

He anfwered my letter, and I failed the next day,

attended by Richard Penry only. Young Sea-

grave met me at Dover, with a letter from his

uncle ; he defired me not to
ftay in London,

but come directly to Clarendon,

"Ihad
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I had let my beard grow, without reducing'

k into any form, as was the fafhion of thofe

days. I drafted myfelf as a Franklin, and laid

afide all diftin&ions of a gentleman;
but wore a

fliort fword for defence, and a dagger under my
waiftcoak Penry was known to be my fervant :

I ordered him to fay to enquirers, that I was

preparing to go on a pilgrimage to the Holy

Land, but was not yet fet out. I took Seagrave

with me in my walks in and near London, and

(hewed him all that was worthy of his notice as

a ftranger. I enquired, as a ftranger would,

after the news of the day. I learned, that

Lord John Holland entertained a great many
wild young men in his fervice, and that he

made himfelf formidable to his enemies, and

fufpe&ed by his friends. That the king was

furrounded by his mother's relations and their

dependants ; and none could gain accefs to him,,

but through their influence and recommenda*

tions.

<c
Finding the latitude of the court unfavour-

able to my health and fortune, I fet out for

Clarendon with Seagrave and Penry. We
rode on hired horfes; every man carried his own

baggage, and the horfe-hirer made the fourth of

the
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the company. He took care that we went not

too long ftages ; and we were under his guid-

ance and dire&ion, which made us two days

longer on the road than was neceffary.
* We went to the little town of Clarendon,

where we difcharged our horfes, lay there one

night, depofited our baggage, and the next

morning walked to the park.
" We went dire&ly to the hermitage, and

found the good hermit at his morning orifons.

As foon as he faw us, he made figns for us to

kneel with him ; he gave thanks for our fafe

arrival ; he prayed that heaven would protect

us from all our enemies, and lead us to peace
and falvation. He then rofe and embraced us,

and welcomed us to his cell.

" We gave him an acount of our journey
and adventures. He told us that David Howell

lived at Clarendon, and that he often vifited

him, and enquired after me. That Howell had

received orders from the prince, in his laft ill-

nefs, that as foon as he mould receive tidings of

his death, he {hould caufe Queen-Manour to

be {hut up; and that the keys of both the

houfes, called King-Manour and Queen-Ma-

nour, {hould be carried to London, and de-

1 vered
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livered up to the king. David HoWell obeyed

this order, and carried the keys to London

himfelf ; he gave them to Lord Beauchamp, and

they were by him delivered to the king. A few-

days after, Howell was informed, that th

prince had obtained of the king a penfion of

fiifty pounds a year during his life.

'.' This good old fervant begged permiffion

fb refide near Clarendon, and was told he might

go wherever he pleafed. He bought a cottag*

in the town of Clarendon, and lived ther$

with a niece, who took care of him. I rejoiced

to fee this good old man, who had often carried

me in his arms, and who loved me as if I had

been his child. He lamented the cruel necef-

fity that had driven me into banifliment, and

now compelled me to vifit the place of my na-

tivity under a feigned name. We indulged our-

felves in talking of my parents, and unavailing

wifhes of honour and happinefs refcrved for

me.
cc After our goflipings were over, Palmer in-

vited us to take a view of the improvements he

had made around his habitation. He had cut

viftas through the trees in different places, to

let in the view of diflant profpe6ts. Juft over

his
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Ills hermitage he had ere&ed a crofs, and had

cut out places in the rock that looked like rui-

nated buildings ; but the moft curious of all his

inventions was this : with the help of the young

carpenter, who worked with him in ftnifhmg

his habitation, he had chofen trees that were

tall and ftraight. The bottom part was cut into

a fquare pedeftal, the upper was carried to^the

fliape of an obelifk or pyramid, that ended in a

point. When this was planed and fmoothedr
he wrote upon it, with a fharp iron inftrumerit

made red hot, and repeated it till the letters

Were as deep as he. wifhed them.
" There were many of thefe obelifks at un-r

equal distances, covered with infcriptions to the

memory of thofe great names that deferved to

be immortalized in his opinion* One was

infcribed :

To the glorious memory ofEdward the llldy

king of England, France and Ireland, the

beft of princes.

To Philippa Jjis moil excellent and beloved

queen.

To Edward, Prince of Wales, their eldeflr

fn, the hero of his age and country; ho-

noured, beloved and lamented by all men.

To



To Edward Plantagenet, his eldeft fon, wh<*

was {hatched from his parents' arms at fe-

ven years of age.

May Richard, his furviving fon, equal his

father in glory!

May his pofterity reign and flourifh !

" Another v/as infcribed to the Prince of

Wales, and his moft famous knights and com-

panions, byname.: the obelifk was covered with

them.

<c A third was thus infcribed :

To Adela de Durefort, the moft lovely and

beloved miflrefs of Edward, Prince of

Wales.

~To their fon, Sir Roger de Clarendon,

To their daughter, Adela, married to Vale-

ran Count de St. Paul,

Peace Blefling and Salvation 1

Peace to the dead Honour to the living]

Gilbert Palmer, the poor hermit of Claren-

don, confecrates this obelilk to their me-

morjr rfweeter than all the fpices ofArabia

Felix.

cc A fourth was dedicated to his own family,

to his parents, to his aunt, to his fitter and her

hufbandj and to their pofterity.

There
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K There Ware others in an unfinifhed flatc

bcfidc.
*

His fubterraneous habitation was likewifc

Ciuch enlarged and improved. There were two

fleeping rooms and a ftudy, befide the outward

room, which was both hall and kitchen. The

furniture* was rudely made, but neat and con-

venient ; and there wanted no real neceflary of

life. Palmer loved his dwelling, and was grate-

ful to Heaven for fuch a retreat. He carried me

to Winchester, to
yifit

his brother and fifter.

They treated me with kincmefs and hofpitality,

and defired me to take their fon into my fervice,

and make rrm my companion in all my travels

and adventures.

u I n id three months at Clarendon, which

would have patted away pleafantly, had not

ambition difturbed my repofe. I thought it

fhamd ul for a fon of the great Edward to pafs

his life in folitude and indolence. Palmer had

made up his mind to his hermitage, and wifhed

for nothing more. I made an excurfion to the

Weft of England; J vifitcd the town where

Bladud, the ion of Lud, difcovered thofe falu-

brious fprings, that reftore health and vigour t.o

thofe who are affected with fcorbutic diforders.

"
I ex-
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I extended my tour to Devonfhire and

Cornwall, and did not return to Clarendon

till near the end of Auguft. Previous to my
excurfion, I had fent Richard Penry with

letters to rny uncle, who by the death of his

father was become Lord Morley. He had ob-

tained the honour of knighthood for his eldeft

fon, who had done nothing to deferve it
; and

Lord Beatichamp afked for Henry Morley, who
'had dcferved it.

" At my return to Clarendon, I received

letters from my uncle, and my coufin Henry.
Lord Morley advifed me to refide abroad, till

the bad influences were over
;
but as I had

ventured over, he and my aunt deiired I would

vifit them before I w^' T back to France.

Henry urged me to vifit them ; faid that he had

much to fay me, but liii'e to write ; he pro-

felled the fame friendfhip and afFedtion he had

always borne me.

I told Palmer I ihould vifit my uncle, and

Sir Nicholas BaflTet, before 1 left England ;
and

that I muft leave Clarendon. He told me, the

\vffeft thing I could do, was to go hack to

France as foon as poffible. That I had cold

friends, and warm enemies, who would never

r.it
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reft till they had hunted me down. He advifed

me not to truft Roger Morley, nor to ftay long

at the houfe of his father ; not to go to Sk

Nicholas BafTet's, nor let it be known that I

was in England, but by all means to get away

before the winter.

" Young Seagrave brought a fchool-fellow

of his to vifit me, whofe name was Bertram

Clifton. This young man offered Yds fervices

-to me, and requeued me to take iiJfn into my
fervice, and he would attend me with his

friend. J told him that I was a poor man,

^difappointed in my expectations, neglected by

my friends, and perfecuted by my enemies^

That I had it not in my power to provide

for others, for I had enough to do to fupport

myfelf. Bertram faid,
" He would bear his

-" own expences, and ferve me as faithfully as

' thofe who receivedmoney ferit." Thefrank-

nefs and generofity of this young man pleafed

me ; I became attached to him, and he pre.

vailed on me to let him accompany me. Sea-

grave was delighted that he was to be our

companion, and foon after we fet out on our

journey to Lord Morley 's feat in Hertford-

4hire. I fent Richard Penry forward to give
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notice of my approach, and ordered him to

announce me by my aiTumed name, and to

defire they would fpeak of me by no other,

while I refided there. My uncle and aunt re-

ceived me with kindnefs, and entertained me

hofpitably ;
but (till there was a fotnething

wanting to give a relifh to my vifir. Sir Roger
was courteous and ceremonious, but cold as ice;

Sir Henry was cordial and fincere
; when the

heart fpeaks.your welcome, there is no need

of many words. Lord Morley questioned me

clofely ;
he thought I muft have given fome

offence to the Hollands and their mother, or

they could never have taken fo ftrong a diflike

to me. I told him all that I knew of it my-
felf; I fpoke of the effects of their enmity,

but protefted I was ignorant of the caufe ;
I

told him what the prince had faid to his fon,

a fhort time before his death, that he muft not

liften to the Hollands, when they mould try

to prejudice him againft me, and I brought

this as a proof of the injuftice of their hatred

againft me. Fortified in my innocence, I

prefumed to hope, that when the king mould

come to years of maturity, I fhould obtain

VOL. in. H juftice
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Juftice at leaft from him, and perhaps favour

in due time.

44 Lord and Lady Morley were inclined to

believe all that I faid ;
but their eldeit fon was

Always infinuating fomethirag to leflen me in

t.heir efteem, which he did under the idea of

friendflvip.always hoping that what he had heard

againft me was not true. Henry was frank and

honeft, he thought well of me, and he faid fo
;
he

faid it was unworthy of a man of honour to

fpeak ill of another behind his back ;
that he

fliould tell boldly what he had heard to my face,

and give me an opportunity to vindicate myfelf.

.Sir Roger was offended ; and the brothers hacj

frequent altercations on my account.

44
Lady Morley at times (hewed a tender

regard for me ; ,but when her eldeft fon was

prefent, ll?e fuppreffad it. Jrlenry defired his

parents to permit him to crofs the fea with me,

and he would return home whenever they mould

fend their commands. He faid,
" His brother

*' had adopted the diflike of the Hollands

44
againft me, with as little reafon ; but if

f ever he mould gain accefs .to the king's ear,

"
Jie would ufe all his intereft in my behalf."
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*' I acknowledged his friend (hip and affec-

tion ;
but defired him never to hazard his own

favour, in order to ferve me.
" I ftaid fix weeks at Lord Morley's; during

this time, Sir Roger went to London and (bid

a fortnight ;
at his return, I took leave ,of the

family, and departed. I had left my two young

efquires at Hertford, and fent Penry to tell

them to meet me on the road. We crofted

the country and went into EfFex. I vifited Sir

Nicholas Baflet, in fpite of Palmer's prognof-

tics and warnings. I ftaid there one week on-

ly, and purfued my journey through the coun-

try down to Tilbury, where I crofted the

Thames, and went to Canterbury, and from

thence to Dover.

" I was agreeably furprifedto find Sir Henry

Morley there before me. He had folicited a com-

pany in the re-inforcement then going over to

France, and was waiting for thearrival of the fe-

cond divifion ;
the firft were failed. His father

had given his confent,
" and I perceive," faid

he,
" that my brother can fpare me, and that

" he will not lament my abfence."

"I faid,
" I readily confented to wait his

" time, and would do fo much longer, to en-

H 2 "joy
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*<
joy the pleafure of his company." The town

was lull of people, lodgings were fcanty; 1 took

my twoyoungmen into my apartment; they lay

upon a mattrafs upon the floor in my chamber,

with blankets to cover them.

" One night as we were going home to our

lodgings, we were followed by two men, who

feemed to watch our motions. They attempt-

ed to ruih into the houfe before us, but Bertram

intercepted them , and threw one of them down ;

I (lopped the other, and a fcuffle enfued ;
a third

came up, he helped the firft to rife, and they

all ran off together.
" The next morning, as foon as we were

out of our chambers, I mentioned thecircum-

flance to the landlord, and he to the reft of the

lodgers ;
one of them obferved, that fumebody

had written with chalk on the outfide of the

houfe " Sir R C lodges here." Sea-

grave and Clifton went to fee it. They look-

ed at me, and expe&ed my orders. I went

and looked at it
;

I fmiled, and made light of

it. As foon as we had taken our breakfaft, I

ordered Penry to warn the writing out; and

went to Sir Henry Morley's lodgings with my
Jwo friends. I told him all that had happened ;

that
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that I fufpected my enemies had traced me out,-

and that they fought my life. It was fettled

that I mould lodge with him, and that my
fervants and friends mould keep watch at my
lodgings. I wifhed them to fecure the aiTairms,

and commit them to prifon, and confign them

over to the laws.

" Sir Henry fent a file of men to watch

beforethedoor
; thi?, in all probability, prevent-

ed their fecond attempt.-
" I (laid at my coufin's lodgings three nights;

on the fourth day all things were ready, and

the mips failed away. My friends and I were

with Sir Henry Morley, and We all landed

fafely at Boulogne..
" When the different parties, were collected

together, they marched into Bretagne, to aflift

the duke in the recovery of his dominions. I

entered this army as a volunteer, and ferved

fomemonths init; but my mind was unfettled;

I was reftlcfs and uneafy, and my heart yearn-

ed after dear England.

The Duke of Bretagne offered rne an

eflabliihment there, and promotion in his army ;

but I could not renounce my native country,

which I thought was bound to provide for me.

H 3
" The
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w The following year I went through Brabant

and Burgundy. I {hewed my young men every

thing worthy of their notice. I wrote often to

rny friends in England} but none of them en-

couraged me to come over for Tome time.

" About this time, the Brave Sir Hugh Cal-

verly was removed from the government of

Calais, and employed in the naval department.

This was only one of the innumerable errors of

the miniflry committed during the king's mi-

nority.

The Duke of Lancafter's talents, as a regent,

were greatly inferior to thofe he had fhewn as a

general, and a warrior. He ftill encouraged
the ambitious hope of wearing the crown of

Spain in the right of Conftance, his wife. He
endeavoured to recover Guienne, becaufe he

wanted a paflage through that province into

Spain ; thus he rendered the king's intereft Cub*

fervient to his own, and loft many opportunities

of ferving his country.
" The conftable, du Guefclin, advifed tbe

king of France to detach the Duke of Bretagne

from the interefh of England. The king ap-

proved his advice : he fent du Guefclin with an

army to check the progrefs of the Englifh. ia

Bretagne ;



Bretagne ; and, at the fame time, ordered him

to negociate privately with the Duke. He laid

ftege to Chateauneuf, which was bravely de-

fended.

"
During this interval, this great man fell

fick, and died. The Duke had juft begun a

treaty; but the Conftable's death rendered it

abortive. France fuftained a very great lofs in

him, and a ft ill heavier in the death of her king,

Charles the Fifth, which happened foon after.

" The Bretons were tired of their alliance

with the Englifh, whom they always confldereJ

as ufurpers in France ; they wifned ardently to

return to their old connexions. John de

Montford owed the dutchy of Bretagne to En-

gland, without whofe afnftance he would neveY

have recovered it. Gratitude bound him to

England, but his intereft inclined him to

France ;
and thefe were not eafy to be recon-

ciled. His fubjects fettled thefe points, by de^

daring they would not take up arms for him,

but againft the enemies of their country. They
infifted on his offering a trerty of accommoda-

tion with France, which was fpeedily concluded.

The Duke confented to do homage to the king of

H 4 -France,



France, and he was confirmed in the duchy of

Bretagne, and the county of Montford.
" Thefe events pafTed before my eyes, and

I could not help obferving them; but nothing

interefted me deeply but what paffed in En-

gland; my heart was affected by every incident

there. I waited to fee the character and tem-

per of the young king unfold themfelves : I ex-

pected their good effects upon the kingdom,,

and hoped to fhare in thefe advantages myfelf.

The mifconduct of the miniftry always antici-

pated the revenue ; and they were always needy
and rapacious.

" The Scots invaded Cumberland and Weft-

moreland, wafted the country round, and car-

ried home a great booty. The Duke of Lan-

cafter made an inglorious truce with thefe

fpoilers, that the king's forces might be at li-

berty to affift him in his attempt upon the crown

of Caflile and Leon.
" The parliament met at Northampton : they

took firft into confideration the ftate of the na-

tion, and the immenfe debts of the king. They
found it neceffary to raife new taxes ; the

Commons defired the Lords to confider how to

do this with the leaft burthen and inconvenience

to



to the people. They propofed a tailage upon

every individual, male and female, above the

age of fifteen. This propofal was approved;

the parliament eftabliihed a poll-tax of three

groats upon every perfon, to be colle6ted by
officers appointed for that purpofe. It was fug-

gefted by fome difcreet perfons, that this tax

woulJ fall too heavy upon the lower orders of

people. To prevent this, the more fubfta'.itial

citizens were enjoined to afHft the poorer forts,

and the landlords their vafTals, in proportion to

their eftates. This tax raifed fuch commotions

in the kingdom,as were likely to have overturned

the conftitution and government. The lower

orders of the people exclaimed bitterly agamft
it ; the clergy complained of it, and fome of

them preached fuch fermons, as excited a fpirit

of fedition in the people.
" The king's neceilities were fo importunate,

that he could not wait till the monev was col-

lected in a regular way, but he farmed the tax

to a fet of rapacious men, who committed in-

numerable acts of oppreflion and violence that

drove the people to defperation. The infr.ru-

ments of fedition feized the opportunity to in-

flame their pafiions, and inftigate them to re-

H 5 bell ion*
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bellion. The people,, thus ftimulated, con-

ceived the abfurd idea of preventing the ap-

proaching evils by pulling down the nobility

and gentry,, and reducing all men to an equality

with themfdves.

The infurredtion began in EfTex ; they af-

fembJed in great numbers, armed with what-

, ever weapons they could find j and fome took

the implements of hufbandry as weapons of

offence. They fent deputies into Kent and

Suffex, defiring the inhabitants to join them,

artd help them to reform" the ftate, andabolifli

all taxes. A peafant, called Watt Tyler, headed

the Kentifh men, being provoked by an inde-

cency offered to his daughter by a collector of

the new tax. The fpirit of mutiny fpread

through Surry and Suffex to Herefordfhu e>

and to Suffolk and Norfolk.

" The government, the nobility and gentry,

neglected and defpifed this infurre&ion at firft,

thinking the mob would foon difperfe, till at

length they grew formidable to them. All the

idle and difcontented, the profligate and defpe-

rate, reforted to them from all parts ofthe king-

dom.

They
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u
They pulled down the houfes of the nobi-

lity and gentry; they killed all the lawyers they

met with ; they burned all the court-rolls and

records, and obliged all men to fwear to be true

to King Richard and themfelves only, and to

abolifh all taxes. Watt Tyler was at the head

of the Kentifh men, Jack Straw of thofe

of Eflex;. who with the men of Surry and Suf-

kx, wvre gathered to an hundred thoufand men ;

and they advanced to Blackheath in -battle array,

with banners difplayed.
" The king fent meflengers to meet them,

and enquire what were their demands. They
fent for anfwer, that they were come to confer

with the king on matters of great importance,

and defired that he would come and meet them.

u The king promifed to meet them ; and ha

actually crofled the Thames to give them fa-

tisfa&ion, attended by a conflderable body of

men with their officers, and fome of his privy

counfellors. As foon as the rebels faw the

king approaching towards them, they fent a

party of men towards the river, to intercept his

return. The Archbifhop of Canterbury and

Sir Robert Hales perceiving their defign, haf-

tened the king away, and carried, him back to

H 6 the
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the Tower of London, with all poffible expe-
dition.

<c The infurgents exclaimed,
" Treafon !

'* treafon!" But finding their defign fruftrated,

they entered the city, plundered feveral houfes,

killed fome perfons, and committed many acls

of violence. The next day they were joined by

part of the city populace ; they attacked the pa-

lace of the Savoy, and levelled it with the

ground, destroyed the furniture, and melted

down the plate. From thence, they went to

the Temple, where they burned all the books,,

papers, and records ; and, finally, deftroyed the

building. From thence, they marched to the

priory of St. John, Clerkenwell, which they

treated in the fame manner.
" After thefe exploits, they divided into three

feparate bodies : one took the rout to Heybury,,

where they pillaged and burned a magnificent

houfe belonging to the knights of St. John.

A fecond potted themfelves on Mile-End green,

and the third was rationed at St. Catherine's,

and on Tower Hill. The party at Mile-End

fent a mefiage to the king, defiring to fee him

immediately,Qtherwife they would pull down the

Tower, and put him to death. The garrifon

in
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in the Tower were fufficient to have defended

it againft fuch an undifciplined body of men, but

they were feized with a general panic, and

knew not how to manage their arms.

"
King Richard took the manly refolution to

go and meet the rebels, to prevent farther mif-

chief. He fet out to Mile-End with but few

attendants, but many others overtook him on

the way, and every man that heard it, haftened

after him. He fpoke to the rebels with equal

courage and affability. He told them he was

come there in compliance with their requeil ;

that he was their king, who defired to know
their grievances,- that they might be redrafted.

They prefented him with a paper of their de-

mands, and told him he (liould be detained till

they were granted under the great feal. Thefe

demands were unreafonable ; but there was no

fafety in refilling them.

u The King told them he would grant their

requefts, on condition that they would return

quietly to their own habitations, and leave only

two or three of every parifh to receive the char-

ters of freedom ; which were drawn up imme-

diately, and fealed the next morning. Thefe

being
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being delivered, the peafants of EfTex and Herf>

fordmire difperfed immediately.
"
King Richard had no fooner quitted the

Tower, than the body of men polled in that

neighbourhood, rufhed into the city without

oppofition; they feized and beheaded the Arch-

bilhop and Sir Robert Hales j murdered fifteen,

other perfons in cold bl^od, and treated the

king's mother with indignity. The cowardly

army at the Tower flood terrified- and inactive,,

without oppofmg thefe brutal outrages.
u The citizens of London now began to re-

cover themfelves from their confternation, and

raifed men to oppofe the infurgents ; Walworth>

Mayor of London, aiHUed by the gallant Phil-

pot, led them on to defend their king..
" Mean time the king fent a meflage to

Watt Tyler, offering him the fame charters

which had fatisfied the men of EfFcx and Hert-

fordfhire. This ferocious plebeian hadformed

the favage defign of murdering the King and

nobles, and creating a popular defpotifm on the

ruins of the conftitution. He received the

King's mefiengers with pride and
infolence^

and ta>ld them he would confent to a peace,,pro-

vided he liked the terms. Three charters were

offered
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offered and rejected in the fpace of a few hours.

Richard invited him to a conference, and
1

rode towards Smithfield to meet him. Sir

John Newton told him the king was waiting

for him, and defired him to mend his pace.

This proud demagogue anfwered, he fhould

move as he thought proper. When he ap-

proached the king, he did not alight, nor did he

{hew any mark of refpect to him.

" Sir John Newton blamed the indecency of

his behaviour. The ruffian drew his dagger,

and made a motion as if to flab him ; Newton-

drew his, and flood on his defence. The king

interpofed, and ordered Sir John to deliver up
his weapon. Tyler feemed difconcerted by the

prefence of his prince. He eyed him with a

gloomy frown. His hands fhook, and his coun-

tenance fpoke diffraction. His demands were

fo extravagant, and made in fuch unconnected

phrafes, that the king could not underfland his

meaning, nor reply to his propofals.
"
They both meant to gain time : Tyler ex-

pected a reinforcement from Hertfordfbire, and

the king knew that Sir Robert Knoll es was

coming to his affiflance at the head ofa thoufand

veterans. Walworth and Philpot came to him,

and
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and kept near his perfon. The bold rebel me-
ditated mifchief, but feemed undetermined on

the method of doing it. He lifted up his dag-

ger, as aiming a blow at the king ; Walworth
rode up to him immediately, and ftunned him

with a blow of his mace; Philpot thrufl his

fword through his body and decided his fate.

He fell from his horfe and lay dead on the fpot.
" His followers cried out,

u Our captain is

"
dead, let us revenge his death."- They bent

their bows for that purpofe, when the king

rode up to them with admirable prefence ofmind,

faying,
" What would you have, my liege ?

Ci Have no concern for the death of that trai-

" tor ; I will be your captain, follow me, and

" I will grant you all your reafonable defires."

They were fo ftruck with the magnanimity of

the young king, who was not quite fixteen

years of age, that they unbent their bows, and

followed him, as it were involuntarily, into the

fields of Iflington. By this time, Sir Robert

Knolles came in with his band of veterans, and

fome thoufands more of the Londoners, who

joined Walworth and Philpot.

" This fight completed the overthrow of the

infurgents ; yet they kept in their ranks, and

feemed to wait the event.

"The
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" The king offered them a general pardon,

and the fame charters of enfranchifement which

he had already granted to their companions ;

upon which they all fell on their knees, and

fubmitted.

" Sir Robert Knolles and his officers pro-

pofed, that fome hundred of them fhould be pat

to the fword, as a terror to all others ; but the

king would not hear of it. He faid,
" I have

a
panned my word to be their leader and friend,

"and I will not go from it." However he

ordered a proclamation that none of them fhould

be admitted within the walls of the city.

" The next day they received their charters

of enfranchifement ; foon after they difperfed-,

and returned to their refpe<5Hve habitations.

" The behaviour of the king in the whole of

this bufmefs was fo right and prudent, he

(hewed fo much courage and clemency, that all

his followers were tranfported with joy and

tendernefs : They pronounced him worthy of his

renowned forefathers, and pleafed themfelves

with hopes of a glorious reign,
" I was delighted to hear fo much good of the

king; I enjoyed his praifes as if they were my
own,
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own, and hoped one day to be near his perfori,-

and to rejoice in his virtues.-

u There were infurrections in different parts

of the country, but at length they were all hap-

pily quelled, and the king allowed the ringlea-

ders to be tried and punifhed, as examples to

others, and after fome time public quiet was

reftored.

" I fhall not enter fo deeply into the public

tranfa&ions in future; they are recent in

the memory of every one living. You know
too well that the hopes conceived of King
Richard were deftroyed by his fubfequent con-

duct. A turbulent minority was fucceeded by
a weak and frivolous manhood ; yet he had?

no bad intentions, nor was he naturally" in-

clined to tyranny ; but he could not bear check

nor oppoiltion ; like a fondled child, he thought
thofe his enemies who noticed his errors, and

refented corrections as real injuries.
" The nation ardently wiihed for his mar-

riage, and that he might have heirs that mould

remove all contefts about the fucceffion of the

crown. But this wim was not foon gratified:

feveral ladies were propofed, but without effect.

Richard fliewed no impatience nor difappoint-

ment.
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rilent. At length a marriage treaty was con-

cluded between him and the Lady Anne, fifter

of the Emperor Wenceflaus. This lady's high

birth was to ftand in lieu of her fortune : the

embafladors were fo impatient to fee their king

married, that they haftened the conclufion.

Her brother, the Emperor, ftipulated for a loan

of eighteen thoufand marks to be remitted when

the princefs fhould arrive at Calais, and the

embafladors agreed to this abfurd demand.
" The queen arrived in London a few days

before Chriftmas; on New Year's Day 1382
the nuptials were folemnized ; a few days after

me was crowned with great pomp in Weft-

minfter Abbey; great feaftings and folemn

tournaments were held upon this occafion.

" My heart burned to be prefent at thefe

folemnities ; and, in fpite of all reafon and re-

monftrances, I refolved to be there incognito.

I prepared a fuit of black armour, my colours

were fcarlet and black, as were alfo the plumes
on my helmet : my fword had been given me

by my father, and I believed it, like him, ir-

refiftible : my devic; was a torch reverfed, and

recovering its light; the motto, Depreffus re-

fwgat. I encountered feveral knights with fuc-

cefe;
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cefs ; I won many rewards : I overthrew Lord

John Holland, and could have taken his life ;

but I fpared mine enemy, and bade him return

my treatment, by doing juftice to others.

" All the company enquired who I was, but

I would not tell. At length the king fent for

me, and afked who I was. I anfwered ;
" one

" that lived only for his honour and fervicer
c<

and, whenever he fhould call upon me, and
" fet me in my proper place, he would find me
"

grateful and faithful."

" I lifted up my vizor, and mowed my face

to the king only ;
he gave me his hand, and

faid,
" Sir Roger, why do I not fee you often-

eri" I killed his hand, and anfwered,
" Be-

"
caufe, my liege, your brothers have driven me

"
away from you, and fet a rafcal in my place,

" to their dishonour and my injury." The

king faid,
" Think no more on that, but kt

" us fee you at court."

4< I refolved to obey him at the hazard of

my life, John Holland was bruifed by the fall

from his horfe, and did not appear at court

forfeveral days. I went there without meeting

any affront, and the king honoured me with

his
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"his notice ;
he prefented me to the queen, and

told her who I was. I employed Sir Ralph
Stafford to inform the qneen of the

injuries I

had received from the Hollands, and to folicit

her to extend her favour and patronage to me ;

hoping that the influence of a wife, would fet

afide that of a half brother.

" When Lord John Holland heard of my
reception a* court

;
he raved like a madman,

and threatened revenge againft me
; nothing

could fubdue his favage hatred
; and every ac~l

of merit on my part feemed to increafe it.

" I was warned by letters and melTages

from my friends, of his malicious intentions

towards me, and advifed me to return to the

continent, in order to efcape them ; my two

efquires were urgent with me to go to Claren-

don with them, to vifit my friend Palmer;

but I determined to go back to France for a

time, and when it was known that I was gone

out of England, to return incognito, and then

to vifit Clarendon.

'" France was at that time expofed to all the

inconveniences of a long minority. Lewis

Duke of Anjou, the eldeft uncle of the young

King Charles the fixth, opprefTed the people

by
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by exceflive raxes, and produced infurrecYions in

many places. His brother the Dukes of Bur-
'

gundy and Berry, refufed to join in his mea-

fures, and this caufed di {Tendons and diforders

in all parts of the kingdom. The Englifh go-

^
verninent thought this a favourable juncture
to intimidate France, and to gain an advan-

tageous and permanent peace.

The parliament would not grant the means

to raife fuch an armament as the miniflry pro-

pofed, but the merchants of the weftern coaft

offered to fit out and maintain a fleet for their

fafeguard and defence, which was accepted.
" The Duke of Lancafter never loft fight of

his claim upon the crown of Caftile ;
he ufed

every means to obtain money to pay his army ;

he attempted to borrow of the parliament, but

they refufed him ; and when they voted a fub-

fidy for the defence of the realm, they exprefs-

Jy declared, that they would not involve the

kingdom in a quarrel with Spain on any pre-
tence whatfoever.

" There was at that time a fchifm in the

church, and two popes ; the princes of Europe
took different fides, and the contention lafted

feveral years. Every one knows the ridiculous

crufade
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crufade of the Biftiop of Norwich, and the ill

fuccefs of it.

" The Duke of Lancafler got himfelf ap-

pointed lord lieutenant in Guienne, he applied

the money raifed, to defend the province to

his own purpofes. He made an alliance with

the King of Portugal, and marched an army
into Spain.

* 4

By his imprudent <:ondu& abroad and at

home, he made himfelf fufpe&ed by the king,

and he was a&ually accufed of a con fpi racy

againfthim. He found means to extricate him-

felf from all thefe difficulties, and ftill per-

fevered in his pretenfions to the Spanim crown.
"
King Richard in the mean time fquander-

ed away his revenues, and was continually in

want of money, furrounded by fycophants and

parafites, engaged in perpetual riots and revel-

jngs, granting every thing in his power to

unworthy favourites, he rendered himfelf

cheap in the eyes of his people.
11 The Hollands maintained their influence

about ;
himinftead of checking his indifcretions,

they flattered his weaknefles ; fuch counfellors

^re the bane of princes.
" I vifited England every year, but always

incognito.
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incognito. I might have been engaged in the

fervice of the King of France
; but nothing

could ever detach me from dear England.
" My enemies at length difcovered my re-

treat, they made feveral attacks upon my per-

fon. I changed my name feveral times, in

order to deceive them
; and made the hermi-

tage of Clarendon my beft and fafeft retreat.

*' Lord John Holland kept a great number

of defperate and difTolute young men in his

fervice
; depending upon his influence with

the king, they committed many audacious

and mifchievious actions.

" Emboldened by fuccefs, they at length

affaflinated Sir Ralph Stafford ;
the king and

all his friends were (truck with horror and re-

fentment at this bafe aclion ;
the king ordered

Sir John to be fent to prifon, and fwore that

the law mould take its courfe.

" Palmer's apprehenfions on my account

increafed every day, he infifted that I mould

return to France. I had promifed to vifit Sir

Nicholas BaiTet before I left England, and

1 was refolved to fulfil it. Mr. Palmer made

me promife him to keep a ftudied filence to

every doubtful or fufpicious perfon ;
he or.

A dercd
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dered my two companions to fay to all enquirers

that I was dumb ; I laughed at his precauti-

ons, but found them of fervicee to me. I

left Seagrave with his relations at Winchefter,

and went forward, attended only by Mr. Ber-

tram Clifton, and Richard Penry. Bertram

enforced Palmer's injunctions, and made me

obferve them.

" I paid my vifit to Sir Nicholas BafTet,

and though urged by Bertram to go directly to

France, I confefs, that I protracted my ftay

unneceflarily ;
at laft I took leave of my

friends, and went to vifit an old fervant of my
father's. In my way, I went through a wood,

a fatal one it had like to have been to me. I

was attacked by three men, one of whom I

think verily was John Sounder, my pretended

brother, but indeed my enemy and aflaflin.

They left me, upon feeing Bertram and Richard

coming towards me, and thinking they had

perpetrated their vile intentions.

" You ladies know all that followed ;
Hea-

ven directed you to my affiftance, and to an

happinefs above my deferts, and a recompence

for my fufferings and misfortunes.

VOL. in. i
' You
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" You know what has happened to me fince

that time; Lord John Holland is now Earl

of Huntingdon ;
Lord Thomas is Earl of

Kent, in right of his mother. They are, in

appearance, reconciled to me, and I think

my enemy will not foon venture another aflaffi-

nation, though I do not not believe he will

love me better than he has done hitherto.

*' Heaven has removed from this mortal

&age my mod powerful enemy in the king's

mother ; Heaven forbid that I mould rejoice

in her death, and yet I cannot but think it was

retributive. May (he reft in peace for ever !
.

The king has promifed to take me with him

to Ireland ; I am dependant on him, and I

wait his orders."

Here Sir Roger De Clarendon ended his

narration, and they congratulated him and

*hemfelves on his efcapes from fo many dan-

gers, and became one of their family. The

week following they feparated. LadyCalverly

and her daughter, attended by Sir Roger and

Clement Woodville, returned to Eglantine

Bower ;
and there experienced the fweets of

retired and domeftic happinefs, fuch as is

unknown to cities, and to courts.

Mr-



" Mr. Woodville returned to Calverly Hall,

and made it his home, but often vifited at the

bower, and continued his fervices to Lady

Calverly upon all occafions ; he became necef-

fary to her ; fhe called him her right hand,

and did nothing without confulting him. Sir

Roger omitted no opportunity of commending
him to my lady, and he made approaches in~

fenfibly to the great object of his wiflies.

" Sir Roger's two faithful efquires gave

him a conftant and regular account of all that

parted in the capital, and at court. From
them he learned, that John Holland, Earl of

Huntingdon, was married to the lady Elizabeth,

elded daughter of the Duke of Lancafter, and

the family connexions were clofer than ever.

The king was laviih of honours and titles to

undeferving perfons ;
the nation were offended

by them ;
but they allowed of thofe conferred

upon his own family, and their alliances.

" Thomas of Woodftock, Earl of Bucking-

ham, was created Duke of Gloucefter
; John

Holland, Duke of Exeter
; Thomas Holland

his brother, Duke of Surry ; John Mowbray,
Duke of Norfolk ; Henry Earl of Derby,
Duke of Hereford ; John Beaufort, natural

i 2 fon
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fon of the Duke of Lancafter, Earl of Somer-

fet ; Thomas Percy, Earl of Worcefter
;
Wil-

liam le Scroope, Earl of Wiltfhire, and many
others.

Among all the diftributions of titles and ho-

nours, not one would fall on the head of Sir

Roger De Clarendon, though the king well

knew, that his father defigned him Earl -of

Clarendon
; but his enemies kept pofTeflion of

all the avenues to the royal ear, fo that neither

his undoubted relation, nor his real merit, could

ever obtain for him an higher office, than that

of gentleman of the king's bed-chamber, and

a, fmall penfion from the king.
" The time approached, when the lovely

Mabel was to experience the penalty laid upon
the firft mother of the human race

;
{he had

enjoyed feveral happy months in the fociety of

her beloved hufband, and all thofe mod dear

to her, and thought her paft fufferings light,

in refpe& to her prefent happinefs.
4< At length the king refolved on going to

Ireland ; Sir Roger was fummoned to attend

him, and given a company in the fervice.

There was a grievous parting between him and

his lady ; .but both exerted their fortitude and

refolution.
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"' It was refolved, that Mr. Clement Wood-

ville mould hold himfelf in readinefs to follow

Sir Roger, as foon as he could bring tidings of

his lady's fafe delivery.
" Nineteen days after the departure of her

hufband, Lady Clarendon was fafely delivered

of a fon ;
and on the following day, Mr.

Woodville fet out for London.

"The king and. his army were on their

march, and Clement rode after them, and

overtook th^m at Mil ford Haven
;
he was a

mod welcome meffenger to Sir Roger, who

received him with the utmoft joy and tender-

nefs ;
he would fain have perfuaded him to go

with him to Ireland ;
but Clement excufed him-

felf as having no appointment, and befide, he

could better ferve him in England, by attending

to his concerns at home, and fending an account

of all that were mod dear to him. Sir Roger
took the mod affectionate leave of Clement ;

he charged him with letters to all his friends,

and to his wife and lady Calverly. Clement at-

tended him to the port, he faw them embark,

and then fet out on his return.

"
King Richard behaved in Ireland, as his

bed friends wiihed him to do ; he terrified the

i 3 rebellious
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rebellious by his army ; and when they fub-

mitted, he treated them with great clemency ;

he pardontd all who afked it, and' granted pen-

fions to feveral of their chiefs. O'Neal, who

pretended 10 be the fuperior of all the nominal

princes of Ireland, offered his allegiance to

King Richard, reftrving to himfelf a kind of

ideal
fovereignty, which the king did not think

it worth his while to difpute.

.
"His example was followed by OHanlon,

ODonncl, and all the other chiefs ;
who en-

gaged for themfelves and their clans, that they
fhould not difturb the peace of the kingdom.

41 Richard invited all the chiefs to an enter-

tainment at Dublin, during the feftival of

Chriitmas
;
he treated them with royal muni-

ficence
; conferred upon them the honour of

knighthood, and encouraged them to adopt
the Englim cuftoms, habits, and manners.

He fummoned a parliament at Dublin
;

he

heard with patience all their grievances, and

redrefTed them. He removed all thofe officers

by whom they had been oppreffed and injured,
and gave fatisfadion to all the nation

; in fliort

he behaved with fuch lenity and prudence, as

conciliated the affe&ions of that brave and gene-

rous
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rous people ; and far the greater part of them

fubmitted quietly to his dominion.

The virtues of King Richard depended

upon his counfellors ;
when they were wife and

good, he was the fame; he was attended to

Ireland by his uncle, the Duke of Gloucefler,

the Earls of Marche, Nottingham, and Rut.

land. Sir Roger De Clarendon had daily ac-

cefs to him ;
he rofe in his favour, and enter-

tained hopes, that he would at laft give him an

honourable and permanent eftablifhmenr.

" The Duke of York was appointed guar-

dian of the kingdom during the king's ab-

fence ;
he convoked the parliament in January.

" The Duke of Gloucefter was fent over

from Ireland to manage the intereft of the

king ;
he gave an account of his proceedings ;

the parliament approved his condudr, and grant-

ed a fubfidy, that he might finifh the reduction

of Ireland.

" About this time, the difciples of Dr.

Wicklifre were become numerous ; they were

called Lollards in derifion. Under the pro-

tection of fome powerful nobleman, they im-

peached the doctrines and morals of the clergy

of the Romifh church
; they in return perfecu-

I ted
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ted their enemies. The Lollards prefented -a

remonftrance to government ; praying per-

miffion to enjoy liberty of confcience, and that

they might not be perfecuted for their opinions.
'* The clergy brought a charge againft them

into parliament, for fixing libels upon the doors

of churches. The friends and patrons of the

Lollards defended them, and complained of their

perfecutors. The Archbifhop of York, and

the Bifhop of London, alarmed at this defence

of them in Parliament, made a voyage to

Dublin, where they reprefented the Lollards

to the king as dangerous enemies to the church

and iiate.

"
They pra&ifed the arts of infmuation fo

effe&ually, on the weak and jealous mind of

King Richard, that he abandoned the fair

prcfpecl: of reducing all Ireland, and returned

home immediately, in order to crufh thefe inno-

vators, fo dangerous to the king and the peo-

ple. He gave permiflion to threaten them

with death, if they perfifted in their errors ;

and the Chancellor of Oxford, was ordered

to expel all thofe who were fufpe&ed of

favouring their opinions.
" While
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" While the Duke of Lancafter was nego-

ciating a treaty in France, his wife Conftance

of Caftile died in England. Her death was

followed by that of the Countefs of Derby,
their daughter-in-law, wife of Henry of Bo-

lingbroke, the duke's eldeft fon. Thefe ladies

were not long furvived by the queen ; (lie was

lamented by the whole nation, and called,
'* The good Queen Anne." Thefe events

happened before the king's expedition to Ire-

land. He was deeply affecled by the death of

his queen, and went over the more willingly

to divert his mind from his grief. Before he

went from London, he declared Edmund Mor-

timer, fon of the late Earl of Marche, pre-

fumptive heir of the crown.
" Many were inclined to the Duke of Here-

ford and Derby ;
but the chief nobles of the

kingdom, ardently wilhed the king to marry

again, and that he might have heirs of his own

body, and take away all caufe of difpute con-

cerning the fucceffion.

" The king's return from Ireland, fet Sir

Roger De Clarendon at liberty to return to

Eglantine Bower
; with tranfports of joy he

beheld his wife and fon, and paid the warmeft

i 5 ac<-



acknowledgment to her relations, for their

care and affection to them. He enjoyed feveral

months of felicity undifturbed; during which,

he eftablifhed his houfehold, and carried his

wife to his houfe in EfTex ; her mother and

fifter accompanied her thither. Sir John and

Lady Calverly came to them ;
and never was

feen a happier family, nor one more united in

affeclion and harmony.
." Mabel, had now a caft of care over her

lovely countenance
; Edith obferved it, and

reproved her for it.
* Alas ! my fifter," faid

fhe,
" my dream often recurs to me, and as it

* has been fulfilled hitherto, I look for the re-

" mainder of it
;

this interval of happinefs
' makes me the more fearful of the reverfe."

" Heaven in its wifdom and goodnefs, con-

" ceals from us the future," replied Edith,
*' let us enjoy the prefent good, and leave fu-

" ture events in the hands of Providence."
"

Lady Clarendon confefled that her fifte^

was right, and yet fhe could not put afide her

apprehenfions. The levity of her youth was at

an end, (he was become a careful and mod ten-

der wife and mother, ftri&ly attentive to all her

duties, and daily preparing herfelf to endure

whatever
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whatever misfortunes and afflictions might be in

(lore for her.

" Mr. Clement Woodville was not prefent

at this family meeting, he was employed in the

fervice of Lady Calverly the mother, to whom
he had made himfelf neceflary ; infomuch that

flie did nothing without his advice and appro-
bation.

" When the two families of Calverly re-

turned home ; Sir Roger and his lady were

left to their private conjugal happinefs, and the

time they fpent together was by both reckoned

among the moft valuable part of their lives.

" Sir Roger made frequent journeys to Lon-

don, to pay his court, and cultivate his inte-

reft with the king. It gave him great concern

to fee him relapfe into all his errors and follies,

and to fee his character (lamped with incurable

frivolity.

The nation was impatient for the king to

marry ; a match was propofed' with the Prin-

cefs Ifabella, eldeft daughter of the King of

France ;
commillioners were fent over to ne-

gociate
this marriage, and a treaty of peace.

" Many objections were raifed by the wifefl

men of both nations ; they faid it was abi'urd

I 6 and
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and unnatural to propofe the marriage, before

the treaty of peace was concluded. The

Englifh were diflatisfied that the king fhould

marry a child juft eight years old ; it threw

their hopes and expectations back to a diftant

period. The Duke of Burgundy promoted the

match, as the moft likely expedient to confoli-

date a lading peace.
" The king of France approved the propo-

fal, and finally the marriage was agreed on ;

and the truce was prolonged to five years

more. King Richard refolved to go to France,

and wed the princefs in perfon ; great prepara-

tions were made for the voyage, and the mar-

riage ceremonies.

'"The king had other motives befide the

marriage, for croffing the channel. He in-

tended to confult his father-in-law, on mea-

iures for furmounting the oppofition of his

fubjecls, and for humbling the pride and am-

bition of the Duke of Gloucefter, who oppo-

fed every meafure of the king. He was fo

popular, that the king dared not conclude the

treaty without his concurrence, though he fe-

cretly envied and hated him.

"The
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" The Duke of Gloucefter's averfion to this

marriage, proceeded partly from a true regard
to the intereft of his country ; but he had been

difappointed of his ambitious defign of mar-

rying the king to his own daughter ; he pro-

pofed it, and the king declined it, under the

pretence of confanguinity.. Richard was well

acquainted with the Duke's difpofition. He
offered him a large fum of money for himfelf,

and for his fon the Earldom of Rochefter,

with a penfion of two thoufand pounds a year.
" Gloucefter was caught by this bait, all his

patriotifm fubfided, and he was reconciled to

the treaty of marriage, #nd the king lavifhed

away the nation's money, though he knew

it was granted reluctantly, and he knew not

how to raife more.

" The two kings met under a magnificent

pavilion, between Ardres and Calais, each

attended by four hundred guards ; when the

treaty was concluded to their mutual fatisfac-

tion.

The ceremony of marriage was performed

at Calais by the Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Then Richard returned to England with his

bride
;
on the yth of January following her

coronation was folemnized at Weftminfter.
" The



" The people of England were difcontented

with the prodigality of the king, and the pro-

fligacy of his court ;
the Duke of Gloucefter

fomented thefe difcontents
;
the king had duped

him by promifes he now refufed to fulfil
; his

refentment wa the more dangerous, as he go-
verned the council entirely.

" The Duke of Lancaster had loft his credit

and influence by marrying Catharine Swinford,

an obfcure woman, who had been a fervant of

Queen Philippa. She had been retained as

governefs to his daughters by his firft wife
;

had been kept as his miftrefs during the life

of his fecond lady, and had borne him four

illegitimate fons and a daughter. The Duke's

intention was to legitimate thefe children, by

his marriage with their mother.

" He obtained a bull from the Pope for this

purpofe; but it gave high offence to all the prin-

ces of the blood and their wives, who could not

bear to give precedency to a woman of low birth,

and who had been for many years the duke's

concubine. He was expofed to many affronts

and infi)Its, which he bore patiently, hoping
that time would reconcile him to his relati-

ons.

"The
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" The true character of princes is always

known by their actions, and according to them

will be their eftimation with the public.

"
John Holland, Duke of Exeter, was a

man of loofe morals, capable of kinds of mif-

chief towards thofe he deemed his enemies.

He hated the Duke of Gloucefter, and miffed

no opportunity of doing him ill offices with

the king ;
he infmuated that he was engaged in

a confpiracy againft his life, and Richard be-

lieved it.

' The king communicated this intelligence

to the Dukes of Lancafter and York, who

earneftly endeavoured to cure the king's jea-

loufy and fears of their brother. He endea-

voured to prevail on them to join in a violent

profecution
of Gloucefler ; but they refufed to

join in any meafures againft the life or honour

of their brother, and they retired to their houfes

in the country.
" Sir Thomas Percy refigned his office of

fteward to the houfhold, and withdrew from

the court, which feemed abandoned to diflipa-

tion, riot, and imprudence.
"
King Richard was left wholly to the ma-

nagement of wicked, and ignorant counfellors,

who
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who perfuaaed him there was no other way to

prevent his own ruin, . but by the deftru&ion

of the Duke of Gloucefter.

" The duke was too powerful to be pub-

licly apprehended, and the ill-perfuaded king
ufed a fatal expedient to do it by private trea-

chery. In his own perfon he decoyed him from

his houfe at Pleyfham, Eflex, as far as Ep-

ping Foreft, where a company of armed men

lay in wait for him. They rufhed out and feized

him, while the king and his domeftics rode

off another way.
" The men in ambufh feized on the unfortunate

prince, conveyed him to theriver, and put him.

on board a fliip, which weighed anchor imme-

diately, and failed away; the next day it arrived

at Calais ; whither the king fent orders to the

governor, to put the duke to death private-

iy-
" The day after, the duke's friends and aflbci-

ates, the Earls of Arundel and Warwick, ,

Lord Cobham, and feveral other perfons of

diftinction, were invited to the council, and

there arrefted upon a charge of high treafon.

a The king's evil counfellors were afraid

that fome difturbances would arife from thefe-

proceedings.
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proceedings. The king iflued a proclamation,

declaring that the lords were accufed of treafon,

and that they fliould be tried by their peers, on

the i ft day of Auguft. A bill was brought in

to this purpofe, and the lords were indulged

with a delay till the I4th of September, to

prepare anfwers to their impeachment.
" The Duke of Gloucefter was firft named

in the impeachment ; but his fate was pre-deter-

mined. He was fmothered between two fea-

ther-beds, and a meflenger was fent over from

Calais, to inform the king, that he died of an

apoplexy.
" Thus died Thomas of Woodftock, Duke

of Gloucefter, a prince worthy of the great

flock from whence he fprung ; he wa.s brave,

open, and fmcere, a true friend and well-wiiher

to his country 5 but he was proud, paflionate,

and turbulent, ambitious of power, and fond of

popularity; by thefe qualities, he brought upon

himfelf the envy of the king, and the hatred of

the new made nobility ; but thofe of the old

families honoured and regretted him, and the

whole nation lamented his cruel and untimely

fate.

The
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"The Dukes of Lancafter and York,
breathed nothing but refentment and revenge
for this treatment of their brother ; they raifed

a body of men, and marched directly for Lon-

don, where they were- received by the citizens

with open arms.

" The vigilance of the king and his counfel-

lors had anticipated their intentions ; he had

augmented the number of his guards, and

was prepared for their reception. The princes

were mortified to the higheft degree, to find

their neareft relations among the foremoft of

their oppofers. The Duke of Exeter was

Lancafter's fon-in-law 3 the Earl of Rutland,

the eldeft fon of York. The king employed
the laft named Lord to negociate a treaty with*

his two uncles ; he afliired them of the king's

repentance and contrition for his paft actions ;

he offered them a fincere reconciliation from

the king ; and that they fhould prefide over his

com cils, and wholly direct his future conduct.

The Dukes yielded to this remonftrance, dif-

mifTed their adherents, and compromifed their

difputes with the king. The Earis of Arundel

and Warwick, and the archbiihop, were profe-

cuted with the utmoft rigour, and the former

was condemned and beheaded.

"The



" The king committed a new feries of errors

and faults, he grew daily more unpopular ; he

was always requiring more money, and diflipa-

ting it without any difcretion.

" The parliament chofe a committee for in-

fpe&ing into the abufes of the government, the

whole authority of parliament was devolved

upon the king, twelve peers, and fix common-

ers, who were to reform every thing.
" The firft object that fell under the confi-

deration of this committee, was the charge of

Henry of Bolingbroke, Duke of Hereford,

againft Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, for having

fpoken treafonable and feditious words againft

the king, in a private converfation. A paper,

containing the fubftance of this converfation,

was read before the king and parliament, and

by them referred to the committee.
" The king and the committee decreed, that

for want of fufficient proof, the difpute fhould

be decided by fingle combat, according to the

laws of chivalry. The 2Qth Day of April

was fixed, and the lifts were prepared at Coven-

try.
" Great preparations were made, and many

perfons of diftinclion came from all parts to

fee
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fee this combat between two men of fuch higfc

quality and character. Among others, the

Earl of St. Pol, with many friends and fol-

lowers; he brought over his lady and eldeft

child to vifit Sir Roger de Clarendon, her bro-

ther. Lady Clarendon had lately brought a

daughter to her hufband, and thefe noble per-

fonages were fponfors to the child. After the

baptifm was over, the gentlemen went forward

to attend the lifts at Coventry.
c< On the day appointedj the king repaired to.

Coventry, attended with all his peers and ofKr

cers of the field, followed by ten thoufand men
at arms, to prevent tumults and difturbances.

He created the Duke of Albemarie high con-

ftable, and the Duke of Surry Lord Marflial

for this occafion.

" The Duke of Hereford,, the challenger, firfr

appeared, on a white courfer richly caparifoned,

and armed cap-a-pee, with his drawn fword in.

his hand. The marfhal demanded who he was T

he anfwered,
" lam Henry of Lancafter, Duke

<c of Hereford, come hither according, to my
"

duty, againft Thomas Mowbray, Duke of

tt of Norfolk, a traitor to God, the king, and

44 the realm." The marfhal received his oath

that.



that his quarrel was juft and true. He then

defired to enter the lifts ; which was granted.

He fheathed his fword, feized his lance, paffed

the barrier, then alighted, and fat down in a

chair placed at one end of the lifts.

" As foon as he had taken his feat, the king
came into the field with great pomp, attended

by all his peers and followers, among whom
were the Earl of St. Pol and Sir Roger de

Clarendon. The king being feated in his chair

of ftate, the king at arms proclaimed that none

fhould prefume to touch the lifts, but fuch as

were appointed by the Lord Marfhal. Then
the herald pronounced thefe words aloud:

u
Behold, here is Henry of Lancafter, Duke

" of Hereford, who has entered the lifts to per-
" form his duty againft Thomas Mowbray>
" Duke of Norfolk, on pain of being found
<c falfe and recreant."

cc
Immediately after, appeared the Duke of

"Norfolk, completely armed, mounted upon a

barbed horfe, with his coat of arms of crimfon

velvet, embroidered with lions of filver. Ha-

ving taken his oath, he entered the lifts, ex-

claiming aloud,
" God defend the right !"

then alighting from his horfe, he placed himfelf

5 . in
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in a chair of crimfon velvet oppolite to his an-

tagonift.
" The marfhal then meafured their lances,

delivered one to the challenger, and fent the

other to the Duke of Norfolk. Proclamation

was then made that they fhould prepare for the

combat. They immediately mounted their

horfes, clofed their beavers, and fixed their

lances in the refts. The trumpets founded a

charge, and the combatants began their career :

but before they could meet, the king threw

down his warder, and the heralds interpofed

between them.*
u The king ordered their lances to be taken

away 5 they returned to their chairs, while the

king retired with his council, declaring he

wiflied to determine their fate without blood-

ied.
u After fome paufe, and a folemn fufpenfe

and expectation, Sir John Mowbray returned

to

* Oh ! when the king did throw his warder down,

His own life hung upon the ftaff he threw ;

Then threw he down himfelf, and all their lives,

That by indictment, or by dint of fword

Have fmcc mifcarried under Bolingbroke.

Shakefpeare, Henry iv, a part.
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to the field by the king's command. Silence

was proclaimed, and he pronounced this fen-

tence, that forafmuch as both the appellant and

defendant, had honourably appeared in the lifts,

ready and forward to engage in fmgle combat,
their courage was fully afcertained. That the

king had decreed, by advice of his council and

committee, that Henry, Duke of Hereford,

fhould within fifteen days depart the kingdom,
and go into exile for the fpace of ten years.
" That Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, was ba-

nifhed for life, becaufe he could not clear him-

felf of the imputation, of having fpoken trea-

fonable and feditious words againft the king's

majefty. Then proclamation was made, that

no perfon fhould prefume to intercede with the

king in behalf of either party, on pain of in-

curring his majefty's difpleafure.

u After this, the dukes were obliged to fwear,

that they would never meet willingly, nor keep

up any kind of intercourfe in foreign countries,

nor carry on any correfpondence with Thomas

Arundel, late Archbifhop of Canterbury.
" After this extraordinary fcene, the fpe&ators

retired murmuring, and difcontented with

every part of the conclufion of it,

"The
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The Earl of St. Pol had waited on the

king before, and had been
gracioufly received >

but he was fo difgufted by the arbitrary and un-

juft and behaviour of the king, that he refolved

to go no more to court ; as .he returned borne

with Sir Roger De Clarendon, he made the

following obfervations :

"
Nothing can be more

arbitrary, unjuft, and
"

abfurd, than the fcntence we have juft heard
<c
pronounced,with fo much form and ridiculous

"
folemnity. The Duke of Hereford, the firft

"
prince of the blood, driven into exile without

<c
being charged with any offence, and the

Duke of Norfolk banifhed for life, without
<l
being allowed to prove his own innocence !"

a You are right, my dear brother,'* anfwered

Sir Roger,
cc but we muft not utter our thoughts

to any but each other.

" The truth is, the king hates, one of them,
<c and fears both, and he is glad of a pretence
cc to drive them both out of the kingdom.
<c I fear he will have caufe to repent of thefe

"
proceedings.
u Hereford is not a man to receive injuries

cc without refenting them, he will wait for an

u
opportunity to revenge them."

The
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The fame opinion was held by many othef

men; they faid little, but feared much. A'l

men were furprifed that the Duke of Lancafter

could bear this injury patiently; he feemed to

have loft his former fpirit, and fubmitted to the

king's will and pleafure.

The Duke of Hereford, to outward ap-

pearance, bore his fate with refignation. When
he waited on the king to take his leave, he be-

haved with fo much refpect and fubmi/Iion,

that the king remitted four years of his exile,

He went to Paris, where he met with a favour-

able reception from the French king, and was

likely to have married the only daughter of the

Duke of Berry; but the match was defeated

by the interference of King Richard, whofent

over the Earl of Salisbury to reprefent to the

king, that Hereford had been guilty of treafon-

able practices, and would never be permitted

to return to his own country. This was a

frefh injury to the Duke, which rankled in his

bofom, and which he was likely to remember,

when time fhould ferve.

The Duke of Norfolk was overwhelmed

with grief and defpondency at his fentence ; he

retired to Germany, and afterwards went to

Venice, where he died fhortly after.

. in. K. The
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The Earl of St. Pol would fain have

perfuacled
Sir Roger de Clarendon to leave

England, and fettle in France
;
but fuch was

his love to his country, and his attachment

to the king, (however unjuftly treated by him)

that he could not be prevailed on. Lady

Clarendon was likewife unwilling to be fepa-

rated from her family; they lived in uninter-

rupted friendfhip with them. St. Pol and his

lady returned home ; but bade their friends

remember, they had a refource in their friend-

fhip, in cafe they mould incur the king's dif-

pleafure,
or receive injuries from others.

The family of Calverly, lived in peace

and harmony for feveral years. They faw the

fiorm gathering, and retired to the made ;

where they enjoyed the conjugal and domeflic

happinefs.

Mr. Clement Woodville was become fo

necefiary to Lady Calverly, that he al-

moft lived at Eglantine Bower. Edith and

he lived in the enjoyment of the mod pure

and facred friendfhip ; which me would not

allow him to carry beyond the bounds me had

prefcribed.
On his part it was not fo undif-

turbed. Every offer of marriage (and Edith

had
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had feveral) threw him into doubts, fears, and

agitations. On thefe occafions, (he was obliged

to give him fredi alJurances, and at length to

giveafolemn promife, that (he would marry

him, or no man.

Sir John Calverly, and Sir Roger De-

Clarendon, were on a vifit to Lady Calverly ;

file told them what Clement had lately done

for her fervice, and added,
" I am fo much

*'*

obliged to him, that I know not how I mall

' ever make him amends." Sir Roger fmiled,

Edith blufhed, Clement looked down. Sir

John obferved them all
;
a ray of light ftruck

upon his mind, and difcovered everything to

him in an inftant. When he was alone with

Sir Roger, he a(ked him, why he fmiled.

Sir Roger doubted whether to difclofe the fe-

cret or not ; he fmiled, and was filent.

**. Spare yourfelf the trouble of fpeaking," faid

ir John,
'

I fee clearly the reward that

" Clement afpires to
; I only wifh to know

' whether Edith encourages him." She
" does," faid Sir Roger,

" but they both de-

11
pend on Lady Calverly 's will and plea-

< fure." " You are fure of this, brother?
' J am, Sir John, I difcovered it accidentally,

K 2 " and
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" and promifed not to difclofe it, but your
"

fagacity has at length difcovered it. To fay
"

truth, I am only furprifed you did not do it

" fooner."

"It is well, I am fatisfied. Edith mould
*' have told me of it ; but to punifh her, I

" will let things take their courfe, and they
* mall not have my confent, till they afk for

< it." They both concealed what they knew,
and the lovers continued in the fame ftate of

fufpence; but a few months after, a circum-

%mce happened to change their fituation.

Lady Calverly was feized with a fit of a

paralytic kind
;
Edith was greatly alarmed, and

Clement's fupport became neceflary and confo-

latory to her. Lady Calverly revived, and

was fenfible of their tender attentions, She

felt the love of a parent for Clement, added

to her own obligations to him. As he was fup-

porting her in his arms, me fa id,
"
Clement,

41
you are to me as a child, what can I do to

'* mow my gratitude r" Clement feized the

favourable moment, " My dear lady, there is

" a reward in your power, that would over-pay

"all that lean do or think, yet I have not

" ferved you from interefted motives only."
" What is that reward ?" " Oh ! madam, can

"
you
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11
you not guefs?"

"
Speak out, Clement, this

"
is no time for referves." " Oh ! madam,

'

pardon my prefumption : I love your fair

'

daughter, Edith
; give me her hand, and

11 make me your fon indeed, as I am already,

" in affe&ion and duty." While he was

fpeaking, Edith entered the room ; me heard

what he faid, and, trembling, waited for her

mother's anfwer.

Lady Calverly lifted up her eyes to heaven :

Hie faid,
* At this dread moment, pride and

"
vanity are no more. I expect daily that

" awful fummons, which reduces all hu-

" man creatures to a level. I go to that other

" world, where merit only will be diftinguifhed ;

*' let me diftinguifh it here, and atone for my
" former errors in judgment ? Edith my
44 bell daughter, do you love Clement, and ap-
"

prove his love for you ?'' Edith, kneeled to

her mother, and kilfed her hand,
' My dear

"mother, our hearts have long been united;
" but we both depend entirely on you, and
** would not take any ftep withaut jfourconfent
*' and approbation."

" Let me then unite

11

your hands God blefs the union ! I mall
11 die happy, to fee my daughter in the care

K 3 "and
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' and protection of fo good a man God blefs

' my children I"

An affe&ing paufe enfued
; in which all

three felt more than could be expreffed. Cle-

ment firfi fpoke, and made his acknowledg-
ments in broken accents

;
Edith did the fame.

Lady Calverfy recovered her voice,
" Let me

** chide you as a pair of naughty ones. You
" would have delayed your happinefs till

M after my death. You would have deprived
" me of the fight of it

; but I will hope
11 to fee and enjoy it, in fpite of your inten-

" tions. Life is uncertain, mine is particularly
14 fo. I will truft nothing to the future. Cle-

* ment, write to Sir John, defire him to come
" over immediately ; fl will fettle all my
"

worldly affairs, and have no future cares nor

fears ; then I will devote the remainder of

"
my days to the care of my foul, and to the

* duties of a chriftian." Clement obeyed her

orders
;
he wrote to Sir John directly, and lent

it by a meflenger, requefting Sir John to

return with him, and to bring with him the

prieft, who was ufed to attend Lady Calverly.

Sir John came accordingly with all fpeed,

for he underftood that his mother mufl be inclif-

pofcd ;
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pofed ; he found her much better than his fears

had reprefented. She told him all that had

patted, and afked his confcnt to the marriage.

He gave it freely, but reproached the lovers

tenderly for keeping him a ftranger to their

engagement. The following evening they re-

ceived the nuptial benediction in Lady Calver-

ly's apartment, to the great fatisfadtion of all

the parties concerned; and Edith gave her hand

to Clement without any fcruple, or any foolifli

affectation of reluctance to receive the firft

wifh of her heart. Clement was all joy, rapture,

and gratitude; Lady Calverly was greatly re-

covered, and rejoiced with her children.

The next day me fettled all her worldly

affairs; me gave Eglantine Bower, and the

eftate around it, to Clement and Edith ; her

jointure was to revert to Sir John; and her

ready money {he divided between Sir John, Lady

Truflel, and Lady Clarendon. After the will

was executed, me fpent feveral hours with the

prieft in private, after which fhe faw her chil-

dren, and converfed with them cheerfully.

After fpending a few days there, Sir John and

the prieft returned to Calverly Hall.

K 4 The
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The tidings from the Bower were reported

by letter to all the other parts of the family.

Sir Roger and Lady Clarendon rejoiced with

the new-married pair; but lady TrufTel was an-

gry and mortified, and declared (he never would

enter Eglantine Bower ; which did not greatly

affect the owners of it.

Lady Calverly lived three years after the

marriage of her Edith
-,
fhe held in her arms

two of her children, and daily bleiTed and prayed
for the parents. Clement was her fon, and

fervant j her fteward, and manager j her right

hand, and her flaffto lean upon.
" An interval of peace and happinefs was

enjoyed by all the parts of this virtuous and

refpeclable family. If men would make a fair

eftimate of the good and evil they receive in

this world, they would always find the good

predominant.
Sir Roger de Clarendon's happinefs was

difturbcd by his apprehenfions for the king, and

the fear of public commotions. His illegal and

arbitrary conduct, his extravagance and abfur-

dity, rendered him contemptible in the eyes of

bis people. The nation turned their eyes and

hearts upon the Duke of Hereford, his injuries

were



were great, but they were foon to be augmen-
ted.

John of Ghent, Duke of Lancafter, died

in February 1399. He ought to have been

fucceeded by his fon, Henry of Hereford. By
the king's own patent he was empowered to

fue, by his attorney, for any money or lands

defcending to hkn by right ofinheritance during
his abfence.

Richard was fo much alarmed at the prof-

peel: of fo great addition of the power and influ-

ence of Hereford, that he was moved to commit

an afc of the greateft injuftice and cruelty. He
knew he had injured and provoked his kinfman

j.

he feared his return to England, and his rcfent-

ment there. He was always in want ofmoney,,
and the parliament was not fo ready as formerly
to grant it, being affured of his indifcretion and

prodigality. He was tempted by the riches of

his uncle, and refolved to feize on them for

himfelf. The committee at Weftminfter were

tutored to his wifhes ; they declared that the

letters patent were illegal, and they revoked

them accordingly. The eftates of the Duke of

Lancafter were feized for the king's ufe ; Henry

Bower, the attorney for the Duke of Hereford,

K. 5 was,
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was, for having afted according to the duty of

his profeffion, accufed of treafon, and illegally

condemned to be hanged, drawn, quartered and

beheaded : fome few honeft men dared approach
the king, and, with the moft humble fupplica-

'tions, implored him to fpare the life of an inno-

cent man; it was with the utmoft difficulty

they prevailed on the king to pardon him.

This tranfadtion was fo arbitrary, unjuflr,

and fcandalous, that it feemed to fet all laws at

defiance. By the death of the Duke of Lan-

cafter, Richard thought himfelf freed from all

kind of reftraint; he plunged into all kinds of

riot and debauchery, and profligate profufion;

he fquandered away his uncle's riches, and ftill

was craving for more. He extorted loans un-

der the name of Benevolence^ and ufed all man-

ner of means to gain money. The people

murmured, and the nobility held councils to-

gether, and confulted on the meafures to be

takento reftfain the king's injufticc
and prodi-

gality.
The malcontents made private over-

tures to Henry, Duke of Lancafter; they fo-

licited him to return to England, and head the

oppofitionj they promifed to raife a powerful

army,
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army, and hazard their lives and fortunes with

him, and for his fervice.

The duke was well pleafed with thefe ad-

vances ; but he received them with great cau-

tion, refolving to wait for further proofs of their

fincerity and difcretion.

The Eart of Marche, whom the king had

declared prefumptive heir of the crown, had

been appointed the king's lieutenant in Ireland,

an-d was foon after killed in a (kirmifh with the

natives. Richard was fo exafperated by the

death of his favourite kinlrnan-, that he deter-

mined to go over to Ireland, and revenge his

death in perfon. He aflembled a numerous

army for this fervice, which was enlifted and

paid by fuch violent and illegal exactions, as

completed the difguft and refentment of the na-

tion againft him.

On this occafion, Sir Roger de Clarendon

offered his fervices to the king, who gave him

a company as before. He was mortified,, and

yet would not refufe it : he faid to- bis fuperior

officer :
" I believe the king has fworn never to

"
prefer me ; but if he wants my fervices, I

M would offer them even as a private foldier."

This was reported to the king, and he was af-

K b
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fe&ed by it; but the Duke of Exeter, Sir

Roger's fworn enemy, was with him; and,

though raifed above any competition with him,

he took pride and pleafure in keeping him in a

low ftation, and intercepted every degree of

preferment.

The king and his army marched to Briftol,

and there waited for a fair wind. During this

interval, he fent a purfui vant to the Earl of Nor-

thumberland,, commanding him to raife forces,,

and join hint immediately. The earl excufed

himfelf, as being obliged to defend the Scots

marches. The king refented his refufal highly ;

he proclaimed the earl, and all his adherents,,

traitors ; and ordered his eftates to be fe-

queftered, and his money feized for his own?

ufe. This very imprudent ftep gave a fair

pretence to Northumberland for his after con-

duel: ; and, perhaps, provoked him to revolt^

and join with the Duke of Lancafter.

The king embarked at Briftol ; after a

quick paflage he landed at Waterford, and

marched immediately againft the Irifh at Ulfter,,

whom he defeated ; and gained many advan*

tages. Many of the petty princes fued for

peace, and he proceeded in his march ; and was

in
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in a fair way to have fubdued the whole king-

dom, when he was recalled by affairs that con-

cerned him more nearly at home.-

As foon as the Duke of Lancafter was in-

formed of the king's departure from England,he

fent over fome trufty emiflaries to acquaint his

friends of his intention to come over, as foon as

they fhould be prepared to receive him. He
concealed his defign from the French king,

and obtained from him a fafe conduct to vifit

the Duke of Bretagne, his kinfman. He went

to Nantes, where he hired three vefTels, and em-

barked with the deprived archbifhop, his ne-

phew, fon and heir to the late Earl of Arundel,-

Sir Thomas Erpingham, and othersr not an

hundred followers in the whole. They cruifecf

along the eaftcrn coaft, touched at different

places, founding the inclination of the people

as they patted along ; at length they landed at

Ravenfpurg, in Yorkftiire.

The duke made a public declaration, that

he was come over only to claim his ri2;ht of

inheritance to his father's titles and eftates>

which the king illegally detained from him.-

As foon as it was known he was landed, he was

joined by the Lords Rofs and Willoughby,

Darcjr
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Darcy and Beaumont. They proceeded with

him to Doncafter, where they were joined by

the Earl of Northumberland, and his Ton, the

Earl of Weftmorland, and a numerous body of

gentlemen, with all their friends, vaflals, and

dependants.

The Duke of York, the guardian of the

kingdom, fummoned all the king's friends and

counfellors to concert meafures for the defence

of the kingdom. They called together all the

military tenants of the crown, and required

their fervices. The majority of them refufed

to ferve againfl the Duke of Lancafter, who

had been unjuftly banifhed, and deprived of his

lawful inheritance.

The Duke of York, finding it impoffible

to withftand the torrent of Laneafter's popula-

rity, broke his ftaff of office, and retired.

The ^king's wicked rninifters, the Earl of

Wiltfhire, Bufhy, Green, and Bagot, dreading

the refentment of the people, fled to Briflol,

and intended to embark for Ireland.

The Duke of Lancafter's army by this

time was increafed to twelve thoufandmen; he

marched forward to the capital, and was joined

by many others in every county he marched

through^
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through, and was received in London, with

every mark of triumph and exultation.

Having fecured the city of London in his

intereft, the duke dire&ed his march towards

Briftol, where he expected to meet fome re-

fiftance, having heard that his uncle York was

at Berkley Caftle, in Gloucefterfhire, where

he had raifed forces to join the king at his

landing from Ireland. Lancafter fent meflen-

gers to his uncle, requefting an interview,

where he would fatisfy him of the juftice of his

proceedings.

They met in the chapel of Berkley Caftle,

and had a private conference} after which York

joined his nephew's army, and every place and

perfon fubmitted to them, till they came to the

caftle at Briftol, which was fortified, and de-

fended by Sir Peter Courtney, affifted by the

Earl of Wiltfhire, Sir John Bufhy, and Sir

Henry Green.

Lancafter invefted the place, and carried

it in four days : they furrendered at difcretion.

The fame day the Earl of Wiltfhire and his

two companions were beheaded without any
form of trial

j.
the people were clamorous for

their death, and Lancafter was not unwilling

to
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to gratify them. Sir William Bagot efcapecf

to Chefter, where he embarked for Ireland, and

was the firft perfon to acquaint the king of the

proceedings of the Duke of Lancafter.

The king at firft flighted thefe tidings ; but

he was urged by the nobles who attended him,

to return immediately. He fent over the Earl

of Salifbury to raife forces in Wales, and the

king promifed to follow him in fix days. It is

faid that he was detained longer by frivolous

delays, which proved the deftruclion of his af-

fairs.

Salisbury had raifed an army of forty thou-

fand men ; but, as the king did not arrive at the

time appointed, they foon began to murmur,,

and, after waiting a week longer, they con-

cluded he had met with fome difafter ; and, re-

fufing to wait any longer, they difperfed, and

returned to their feveral habitations.

The king had carried with him to Ireland

'the eldeft fons of his uncles of York, Lancafter

and Gloucefter, as hoftages for the behaviour

of their friends. The fon of York was now

one of his chief favourites ; but thofe of Lan-

cafter and Gloucefter were committed clofe

prifoners to the caftle of Trim before the king

embarked
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haven, and proceeded to Carmarthen, where

he received a particular detail of all his misfor-

tunes.

Hitherto we have feen only his follies and

errors ; but he foon after became an objecl: of

pity and companion. Never did any prince .

come to the crown with greater hopes, nor

greater affection of his people : never did any

prince fo entirely lofe them ; he became, at;

laft, an object of contempt and derifion. An
awful leffon and warning to princes, how they

give the rein to their paffions and extravagan-

cies, fquander away the wealth of their people,

and make fhipwreck of their affections. The

true character of princes will be known, cer-^

tainly, after death ; probably, during their lives.

Hiflory gives proofs fufficient of this truth.

" Few good princes have come to un-

timely ends ; hiitory, however, does furnifh us

with fome few inflances. Alexander Severus

is one ; but he lived at a time when both the

fenate and army of Rome were become corrupt

and degenerate, and they could not endure a

virtuous prince. And this was owing to the

wickednefs of former tyrants, who continue to.

do
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the younger, is another inftance, who was a

virtuous and moft excellent prince, but, un-

fortunately, lived in an age fo abominably cor-

rupted by wicked emperors and tyrants, that

there was no fccurity for good princes. This

alfo furniihes us with another inference, that

princes can have no reliance upon wicked and

corrupt men, and that it is their intereft to fe-

lecl virtuous men for their fervants, in whom

only they can put confidence.

We will fpeak further on this fubject la-

the conclufion of this work ; let us now return

to the remainder of what can be gathered front

hiftory, concerning Sir Roger de Clarendon,

and we will fpeak of public tranfa&ions, fo far

as he was concerned and connected with them.

Sir Roger de Clarendon, and Sir John

Calverly, were among the moft faithful adhe-

rents to K. Richard II. they expofed them-

felves to all kinds ofdangers in his caufe againft

the fuccefsfui party, the Duke of Lancafter

at their head j but all oppofition gave way be-

fore them. King Richard was advifed, per-

fuaded, and, at laft, obliged, to refign his crown

to his coulln, Henry of Lancafter.

Richard
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Richard was folemnly depofed in parlia-

.ment, and Henry afcended the throne of En-

gland. He pretended a variety of claims to the

crown, but was confcious of the fallacy ofthem

all. His beft claim, undoubtedly, was the

unanimous requifition of the people; but this

he would not plead. He was, according to

the received notions of hereditary right, an

ufurper during the life of Richard; and this

feems to have been his own opinion, as he foon

after commanded, or connived at his death, the

ufual confequences of deposition. Henry IV.

was crowned the I3th of October, 1399. Ri-

chard's death was declared in January 1400.

The manner of his death is varioufly re-

lated by different hiftorians. His body was

brought to London, and expofed to public

view in St. Paul's church. As no marks of

violence appeared on the body, it feems moft

probable that he was ftarved to death. Thus

died the unfortunate Richard, in the thirty-

third year of his age. He was buried at Lang-

ley, in Hertfordfhire, but his body was after-

wards removed by Henry V. to Weitminfter.

The friends and adherents of Richard were

profecuted with rigour by Henry. They con^

fpire.4
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fpired againft him privately ; but the death of

Richard broke and difperfed them. Sir John

Calverly and Sir Roger de Clarendon retired

to their families, and lived privately and qui-

etly for feme time. Lady Clarendon brought

her hufband three children, which fhe nurfed

herfelf, and fought no other happinefs than her

own houfe afforded j but fhe was always in

fear of fome unfortunate event to her beloved

hufband. Sir Roger was melancholy and def-

ponding; his brother-in-law, Valeran, Count

de St. Pol, endeavoured to engage him in a

confpiracy to revenge the death of K. Richard ;

but his concern for the fafety of his wife and

children made him decline it, and he gave no

offence to the government, yet could not avoid

his unhappy fate.

In the year 1402, a report was circulated

that K. Richard was alive; papers were affixed

at the church doors affirming this, and reflect-

ing upon the ufurpation and tyranny of Henry.
The king was fo exafperated at thefe farcafms,

that he fwore he would never pardon any per-

fon convicted of being the author of them.

Sir Roger de Clarendon was apprehended on

fufpicion of being concerned in them; the rec-

tor
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Francifcan friars were apprehended at the fame

time. After a very flight examination, in which

they all denied the charge, they were all hang-

ed at Tyburn, without any trial or con*

vi&ion. Thefe fecurities increafed the number

of the mat-contents, and deftroyed the opinion

that had been conceived of the king's juftice

and clemency. Their fears were excited, and

they began to find they had been miftaken in

him.

Lady Clarendon was inconfolable for the loft

of her hufband
;
her brother and fifter Wood-

ville vifited and comforted her ;
Clement offer-

ed his fervices to fuperintend her family.. She

was for fome time inconfolable and almoft dif-

tra&ed ; me would exclaim,
" Now my dream

" is fulfilled, the canopy is fallen upon my
41 head ! My hufband's relation to the king

has been his deftru&ion." Edith, by degrees,

made her fenfible of the duty of refignation

to the will of heaven ; time aflifted her endea-

vours, and compofed the widow's mind.

Within three years after Sir Roger's death,

ihe buried her two fons, and her grief was re-

newed. They feared Hie would not recover

from
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from the deep diftrefs. The Woodvilles per-
fuaded her to leave her houfe, and return with

them to Eglantine Bower, where fhe recovered

her health.

Pier daughter Adela furvived ; fhe became

her mother's befl comforter ; fhe refembled her

in beauty and fpirit. This lady is faid to have

been the anceftor of the family of Smythe,
of Hill Hall, in the county of Eflex.

Sir John Calverly was become obnoxious

to the king ; he liftened to the reports againfl

all the friends and adherents of King Richard.

He wore a crown of thorns, and was always

aflaveto his fears and fufpicions.

Sir John grew more and more attached to

Clement Woodville, he fettled his worldly

affairs, and appointed him his fole executor,

and the guardian of his children. Clement and

Edith were patterns of conjugal happinefs,

which was only interrupted by the misfortunes,

of tleir friends ; they were blefled with many

promifing children.

The French hated the perfon and character

of King Henry; Valeran, Count of St. Pol,

perfuaded them to afiift him in a fchemc to

revenge the death of King Richard, and that of

Sir Roger De Clarendon. He made a defcent on

the
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the Ifle of Wight ; but was repulfed, and

obliged to return.

The family of Percy were offended at the

referve and fufpicion of the king ; they were

affronted by his ingratitude to them
; they grew

difaffefted, and at length headed a rebellion.

They folicited Sir John Calverly, and the

Woodvilles to join them ;
but their prudence,

and their affection to their families, kept them

fteady in their allegiance to the reigning king,

though they did not like his character nor con-

duct. They were called upon on the king's

behalf. Sir John Calverly anfwered the call,

and commanded a company in the king's fer-

vice. He behaved as became the fon of Sir

Hugh Calverly, and valiantly fighting, was kill-

ed at the battle of Shrewfbury, with many noble

knights his companions, whofe bodies were

found on the field of battle, and buried at

Shrewfbury.
Mr. Clement Woodville executed the

office his friend and brother had affigned him,

and was the father of his family ; he lived in

a private manner, and gave offence to neither

party.

Richard
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Richard Woodville's family rofe into

notice and diftinclion in the following reign.

From him defcended the lady, who was after-

wards married to Edward IV, and alfo An-

thony Woodville, Earl of Rivers, one of

the moft accomplimed men of his time, and

the patron of literature ;
and of men of genius

in every department. King Henry IV. was a

lively, ative, and vigilant prince ;
but con-

fcious of the defe&s of his title, he was fub-

jecl:
to incefiant jealoufies, cares and fears j

which, as fome hiftorians fay, extended even

to his eldeft fon. The prince retired from

public notice, and loft himfelf in low company
for a time ;

but at length he emerged from the

cloud that concealed him, and became a great

and glorious king, our Henry V.

I have promifed to give fome further re-

marks on the untimely deaths of princes, in

times nearer to our own, and inftances, that

are frefh in every one's memory.
All extremes of party fpirit end in fana-

ticifm and violent meafures ;
thefe are the

taufes of the ftrange events that are read of in

modern hiftory. Fanaticifm caufed the Sicilian

Vefpers, and the maflacre of St. Bartholomew.

Fana-



Fanaticifm caufed the death of HenryllL
of France, and there was in the circumftances

of it, a kind of retribution that deferves our

attention. He was killed by James Clement,

a Jacobin friar, on the anniverfary of the fame

day, and in the fame chamber, where he had

feventeen years before, (with his brother

Charles JX.) figned the fatal fentence of the

maflacreof the Huguenots. Both the brothers

were feen with carabines in their hands, fhoot-

ing at the unhappy vidtims, who plunged into

the Seine to avoid their fate.

Charles's diforder and death is flill more

remarkable ; he was purfued by unceafmg re-

morfe for his cruelty and injuftice: he could

get no reft. He complained to Ambrofe Par6,

his furgeon ;

" Ambrofe, I know not what
" has happened to me, but I feel that my body
" and mind are at enmity with each other, as

" if I had a violent fever ; fleeping or waking,
" the murdered Huguenots feem always before

" my eyes, with ghaftly faces, and
weltering

' in their blood. I wifh the innocent and
" the helplefs had been fpared."
" It is faid, that his blood tranfpired through

every pore in his body, and he died in mifery
VOL, in. L and
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and terror ; a warning to all times, and all

people. The queen-mother, who was the

jfirft mover of thefe horrible events, was appa-

rently puniflied, by the death of her four fons

without male ilTue, and the defcent of the

crown to another very diftant branch of the

royal family, defected from the Dukes of

Bourbon.

Fanaticifm was the inflrument' of the

death of Henry IV. of France ; perhaps there

might be other concealed caufes, for it is a

problem to this day, whether Ravaillac had

accomplices or not. The Duke of Suljy

gives many obfcure hints, but feems, as if

afraid to. (peak out.

Henry IV. was one of the firft of men,

and of kings; but princes, like other men, are

compofed of mixed qualities. His vices no

otherwife affected his people, than by fetting

a bad example ; but they were their own pu-

nimment to himfelf ; they deflroyed the peace

of- his family, and that of his own heart. His

virtues were truly royal ones
; he was the father

of his people. His great and generous quali-

ties were difperfed, like the light of the fun,

through his whole kingdom, and even the re-

.moteft
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; they

felt alfo the effects of his lofs, which was

irreparable.

Fanaticifm drove Mary Queen of Scots

out of her own kingdom, and into the toils

of her enemies. Her crafty fubje6ls ardent-

ly wifhed for her death, but had not the courage
to effect it themfelves; however they guided
the hands that (truck the fatal blow.

Theirdefcendants have taken great pains to

white-wafh the character of Mary, and to

blacken that of Elizabeth ; but the daubing
is of untetnpered mortar, and it will fall

offagain, and leave the original (tains apparent.

Mary's letters carry in them an internal evi-

dence, that will always remain in impartial and

, unprejudiced minds.

" Elizabeth was one of England's greateft

and bed princeffes ; it owes her obligations that,

remain unto this day, and cannot be forgotten,

while any fenfe of gratitude remains. Eliza-

beth's conduct, as a queen, may be defended.

(I do not fay as a private perfon.) The Catho-

lics were a numerous body, nearly half the

kingdom ; they looked up to Mary as the head

of their party. They were always plotting

L 2 10
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to dethrone Elizabeth, and fet Mary in her

place ; they had, by their emiflarics, feveral

times attempted her life. Lefs provocations

have often flood in lieu of reafons to juitify the

revenges of princes. Elizabeth's conduct may
be called felf-defence, without ftretching the

meaning of the word. Let us afk a few plain

queftions : Would fhe, who encouraged thofe

who confpired againft the crown and life of

Elizabeth, have fcrupled to take her life, had

it been in her power ? Did fhe fcruple to join

with thofe who afTaffinated her hufband ? Did
(he not wed his murderer? Let thofe who are

truly impartial, weigh thefe circumftances, and

decide upon them.

The death of our Charles I. was an awful

and unforefeen event, undefigned by the people,

and effected by a party of fanatics. Here is

another inftance of the influence of fanaticifm,

a warning to kings and people to be on their

guard againft it: neither* party ever thought of

going the lengths they did ; but they were led

on infenfibly, ftep by ftep, to thofe violent

meafures that produced the moft fatal confe-

quences. It is alfo a warning to kings, not to

opprefs, or difTemble with their people j and to

5 thefe
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thefe lafl named, to beware how they break

down the breach of peace and order, and let in

the torrent of popular frenzy and violence.

After the death of Charles I. the republi-

can party endeavoured to form a new govern-
ment upon their principjes. A bold, ambi-

tious, and artful man mixed with their coun-

cils, and watched an opportunity to counteract

their defigns. He feized on the reins of go-

vernment, held them firmly, and guided them

wifely. He eftablifhed his authority for his

life, and endeavoured to entail it on his pofte-

rity ; but this was fiufirated.

Cromwell ufed fanaticifm as his chief engine

to govern the minds of men, and keep them in

fubjedtion. He did all things in the name of

the Lord:, whenever he hazarded any thing by

fome bold and dangerous ftep, like Mahomet,

he called in fupernatural affiftance to enforce

fubmiflion. When he diflblved the parliament,

he exclaimed: "I have befought the Lord

"
night and day, that he would rather flay me,

" than put me upon this work." Then, point-

ing to the fpeaker's mace, he bade the foldiers

" take away that bauble ! you are no longer a

^parliament, the Lord has done with you.'*

L 3 Edmund
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Edmund Waller relates an interview with

Cromwell, in which he was called away by
fome of his fanatical tools; he heard him

fey: The Lord will reveal : The Lord will
" make known." Then, returning, he faid ;

" Excufe me, coufm Waller, I muft talk to
" thefe men in their own language." This
anecdote fhsws that he was not the dupe of fa-

naticifm himfelf, but that he ufed it as his in-

irrument to impofe upon others.

At his death, the people were tired of fa/-

naticifm and of defpotifm, under the name of a

republic j they wifhed ardently for the reftora-

tion of the laws and the conftitution, and not

merely for the king, any further than as he was

bound to fupport their rights, liberties, and

property ; in maintaining which, they believed,

the king would find his glory and happinefs.

They loved him, as being defcended from their

ancient princes ; and hoped that, being edu-

cated in the fchool of adverfity, he would go-

vern them wifely, and love them as his chil-

dren.

Never were greater expectations formed;

never more effectually difappointed. Charles II.

was ungrateful to God and man ; unprincipled,

extra-
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extravagant, profligate and abandoned; and,

finally, a penfioner to the French king, "to aft

as he dire&ed, againft the intereft of his own

country.

James II. though a bigot and a flave to

Rome, was an honefter and a better man than:

his brother ; he acted from his principles, how-

ever erroneous they might be : Charles a6ted

againft principle, againft the laws of nature

and religion. It is worthy our remark that the

reftoration of the Stuart family fhculd con-

tinue to be obferved fo long after they were

expelled the throne and the country : the cafe

is unparalleled in the records of hiftory.

It was referved for xhe eighteenth century

of the chriftian aera, which boafts of its illumi-

nation and progrefs in philofophy, to give

frefh inftances of the untimely death of vir-

tuous princes, and to mew proofs of the in-

fluence of a new kind of fanaticifm, which can-

not be derived from the abufes of religion, but

runs counter t religion, laws, civilization, and

humanity. Let us now fpeak of the untimely
death of princes in our days.

The death of Peter II. Emperor of Ruffia,

is an event that may be fpoken of with more

L 4 freedom
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freedom and certainty in the next age, than it

can in the prefent. By all that can be gathered

from imperfect information, it feems that he

was an unprincipled and unworthy prince, and

*hat Ruflia has derived many advantages from

his death. Whether thofe who effected it are

to be exculpated, muft be referred to another

tribunal, where they muft anfwer for it.

In our time, Guftavus III. of Sweden

was aflafiinated; a prince of firft-rate virtues

and abilities. How far he is to be praifed or

blamed for altering the conftitution ofhis coun-

try, I leave to thofe more competent to decide
;

but he is certainly to be reckoned in the lift of

virtuous princes who came to untimely ends*

Leopold II. Emperor of Germany, died

fuddenly ; the manner admits of a doubt whe-

ther he came fairly to his end. His character

is very refpectable ; he had great virtues, and

few abatements ; his death was a general lofs to

Europe: his wife died of grief for her illuf-

trious and worthy hufband. His family are

very promifing ; and, it is hoped, will repair

the lofs of their illuftrious parents.

The murder of Louis XVI. of France is

the moft extraordinary and
unparalleled

event

thai
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that is to be read of in the annals of hiftory.

He was almoft the only king we have heard of,

that was willing, and even forward, to reform

thofe errors in government, which, yet, did

not originate from him, but was a part of his

inheritance from his forefathers ; which led to

that unhappy end, which he leaft deferred than

any of them.

After having granted all that they could

afk or defire : after having fworn to fupport the

new conftitution they had framed, and con-

formed to it in every refpet, he was treated in

the mofl difrefpe&ful and injurious manner j he

was imprifoned, degraded, infulted, and, finally,

murdered.

The whole nation are ftigmatifed with the

guilt of this atrocious action; but the impar-
tial and unprejudiced part of mankind, will

draw the line of diftinclion between thofe

men who effected the revolution, and fram-

ed the firft conftitution; and thofe who

overturned it, and trampled upon all laws, di-

vine and human. .Impartiality will not deny
that a reformation was become neceflary in

France : how will thofe, who dare deny it, juf-

tify the revolution in England in 1688 ?

The
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The late events have not only ruined

France, but all Europe is injured by them.

They have hurt the facred caufe of liberty ;

they have put weapons into the hands of her

enemies, who will prefume to afTert, that

mankind are unworthy and incapable of the

truft. The confequences of the late abufes of

it are too many, and too various, to be fpoken

of; they will affect all times and all people,

Let us, however, not too haftily ftigma-

tize the whole nation of France ; let us not be-

lieve that they concurred in the cruel actions

of the laft, and the prefent year; they may yet,

by fome unforefeen eventr redeem the honour

of their country, and recover their own privi-

leges,

It was a faction of bold, ignorant, flagitious

men, who aflbciatcd together to oppofe the

conftitution, the laws, and the king; and to

overturn all kinds of government. They fe-

duced the populace to efpoufe trieir party* by

holding out the word equality as a bait to catch

them, and then keep them under by the worft

kind ofdefpotifm. They ufurped the fovereign

power and authority 5 and, by the farce of a

mock
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mock trial, poorly adled, condemned^ fentenced,

and, finally, murdered their lawful king.

They have gone ftill further: they have

caft off their allegiance to God, as well as to

their laws and their king j they have fet all re-

ligion at defiance. They have fet up their

idol equality, inflead of the Supreme Being of

beings, and have obliged all men to worftiip the

paper image which they have fet up, and which

the winds will foon^ fcatter away from the face

of the earth.

An eminent Arabian writer has given the

following fentence :
a God never changes the

u
profperous ftate of any nation, till that nation

" is firft changed in itfelf." By this rule, we

may expect heavy judgments to fall upon a na-

tion, which, by its irreligion, cruelty, and vio-

lence, has made itfelf obnoxious to all the na-

tions in Europe.
We may even pronounce, both from rea-

fon and from fcripture, that its prefent govern-
ment " is not of God, and, therefore,, it cannot

ftand."

From hiftory, facred and profane, we learn,,

that nations have been punifhed for national

offences ; that, when the meafure of their ini-

quity
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quity was full, the judgments of heaven have
been poured out upon them. Some years ago,
a Frenchman and an Englifhman were difputing
on the everlafling topics of the glory and happi-
nefs of their refpe&ive countries ; the Englifh-
man beafted of the victories of CrefTy,Poiaiers,
and Agincourt, and that HenryV. was crowned

King of France ; which was more than France

could
fay. The Frenchman faid,

" that France

"had given kings to England; that her prin-
" ces were defcendsd from William the Nor-
"
man, a baftard, and an ufurper."

" And,
"
when," faid the Englifiiman, fliall we fee

" fuch things happen again j when fliall a king
M of England march to Paris?" "When our.'

w fins fhall exceed yours," was the anfwer,.

People are apt to afcribe remarkable events to

fecond caufes, forgetting that human events ar$

regulated by fuperior wifdom, and that partial

evils may become productive ofuniverfal good.

The terrible exclamation " His blood b
" on us, and on our children/' was fulfilled in

a manner fo
ftriljtingly remarksbley-tnat it re-

mains incontrovertible to all times, and all na-

tions. The prophecies ofour Lord concerning
the deftruction of Jerufalem, were ftriclly and

literally
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literally fulfilled, infomuch that one flone was

not left upon another. The miferies of the

Jews, during the fiege of Jerufalem, were fuch

as ftrike every reader with horror, and with

awe. The difperfion of the Jews became a

ftanding miracle, and proof of the truth of the

Chriftian religion to every one who is willing

to be convinced of it.

There are alfo many prophecies remaining
to be fulfilled, and fome that bear no very dif-

tant allufion to the prefent times, and to thofe

which are prefumed to be approaching. Thofe

who fearch the fcriptures merely from worldly

motives, will not find their time fpent unpro-

fitablyj thofe, who read them from fuperior

ones, will find all that they feek for.

The hiftorical anecdotes, interfperfed

through the whole of this work, are full of in-

ferences to all orders and degrees of people :

to princes, to "avoid diflimulation,. oppreflion,

and injuftice ; to beware of evil coanfellors, and

fawning fycophants, and to liften to thofe who
tell them truth, and to be certain that thofe

men love them beft, who hazard their difplea-

fure to ferve them : to the nobles, to refpe6t

themfelves, if they expect others to refpe&

them 5
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them ; and to beware of ufing deception and

impofition on their king, left they bring pu-

nifhment upon him and themfelves ; and to

make the good of their country their firft ob-

ject : to thofe in public offices, to pra&ife ftrict

integrity and afliduity, and not to embezzle the

wealth of the nation : to men in private fta-

tions, that family harmony and peace is the

greateft happinefs mankind are permitted to

tafte in this world, and that it is found the moft

pure and unallayed in the lower ftations of life,

who enjoy a competency : to thofe who are ob-

liged to pra&ife ufeful arts and trades, to avoid

imitating the luxuries, follies and vices of their

Superiors, and to practife honefty, frugality)

and content : to the people at large, fubmiflion

to their lawful prince, to the laws, and to the

magiflrates, as to thofe who are placed in au-

thority under them,
" and to learn and labour

" to gain their own livelihood, and to do their

"
.duty in that ftate of life unto which it hath

pleafed God to call them;" to fhun all thofe

who would feduce them to worfhip the idol

Equality^ which, if it could be introduced,

would reduce them to indolence and defpon-

dency: that a true and regular fubordination

is
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is what makes all orders and degrees of men

ftand in need of each other, and flimulates

them to exercife their courage, induftry, acti-

vity, and every generous quality, that fupports

a flare and government.

Our great Poet has exprefled this truth in the

following words :-Heaven doth divide

The Hate of man in divers functions,

And divers parts doth keep in one content,

Congraing in a full and natural clofe

Like perfect mufic. So work the honey-bees,

Creatures that, by a rule of nature, teach

The art of order to a peopled kingdom.

They have a King, and officers of forts ;

While fome like magiftrates correct at home ;

Others, like merchants, venture trade abroad 5

Others, like foldiers, armed with their flings,

Make booty of the fummer's velvet buds,

Which pillage they, with merry march, bring home

To the tent-royal of their emperor ;

Who, throned in his majefty, furveys

The finging mafons, building roofs of gold ;

The civil citizens ftoring up the honey ;

The poor mechanic porters crowding in

Their heavy burthens at his narrow gates ;

The fad-eyed juftice, with his furly trim,

Delivering to the executioner

The plunderer, and the lazy yawning drone.

4 Skakeffeare,
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The prefent times afford fufficient matter

for reflexion, to all orders and degrees of peo-

ple. Writers will mix their opinions with

the fubje&s they treat of; but how cautious

ought they to be of what they convey to the

public, left poifon mould be mixed with the

food that is offered. Every one is anfwerable

for the effects' of their works. The author of

this, has been careful to avoid any noxious

ingredient in the prefent undertaking ; any

thing that can deceive or miflead the reader,

or that can give pain to herfelf in the awfuV

hour of her diflblution, when worldly praife

or cenfure will be to her as nothing.

FINIS.
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